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To the much Honour'd LADY

Mifs Ursula Mannock,

DAUGHTER to

Sir FRANCIS MANNOCK, Bart.

Madam,

HIS little Work being defign'd for

the fpiritual Benefit of Chriftians in

general, of the Good as well as of

the Bad, as well of the Perfe^ as of

the Imperfeol -, I know not how to enforce the

Penitential Sentiments, It is calculated to excite in

them All, better than by prefixing to It fuch a

living lively Inftance of Corapunilive Innocence as

neither the Guilty nor theGuiltlefs can except againft.

I cannot therefore be fo complaifant to your Humi-

lity as to omit fhewing that Inftance in Ifou, who,

tho' No-One can difcover any Fault in You, are

neverthelefs as lowly in Mind and as mortified in

* A your



DEDICATION.
youf Manners as They need be, who are chiefty

fignalized by their Faults.

I mean not however to infinuate that You have

not any Failings, becaufe We can point- out None.

No, Madam j It ill becomes Me to alTail You with

Flattery, who have every Right to expedl from my
Function and Gratitude Nothing but Truth. Not

the Infant of a Day is free from Blemifh in the

Sight of Go D . Our greatefl Innocence confifts now

only in the Fewnefs of our Faults ; and Such of us

as are the moft free will neverthelefs find upon in-

ward Refearch but too much Caufe for Compunc-

tion, even without having the Curtain drawn from

before our hidden Sins.

Inftead then. Madam, of diffuading you from

perfedling your Innocence with the Spirit of Chriftian

Penance, I heartily exhort you to perfevere in the Im-

provement of Both. Your Conftancy is fure to be

rewarded with an eternal Crown of Glory hereafter

:

And ycu have already a Sample of the temporal

Recompenfe you may exped, even here, in that

Bloom of Health which Heaven has at length

reftored to you as the gracious Premium of that

Chriftian Patience Fortitude and. Refignation to

the Divine Will, with which you fo chearfully

endured the long Series of Infirmities it pleafed the

Almighty
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Almighty to fend you for Trial of your Fidelity.

For, whatever your Bodily Phyficians may, think

;

I, who have had the fpiritual Care of you hereto-

fore, cannot help looking upon your prefent happy

Re-eftablifhment rather as a BlefTing granted to your

own religious Virtues than as a Cure perform*d> by

their medicinal Ones.

What better Ufe then. Madam, can you make of

that Bleffing than to improve it to the Honour of the

Almighty Donor and to your own Advancement

in his Love ? My great View therefore, in prcfenting

you this Paraphrase, is to forward your pious

Difpofitions to fo defirable an End j next indeed to

the Defire of promoting the fame blifsful Purfuit

in Others by your Example.

I fhall not therefore. Madam, make any Apology

for dedicating it to You, without your previous Con-

fent and even without your Knowledge ; becaufe, I

imagin myfelf in need of None. I could not have

been fo well acquainted with your Modefty and Hu-

mility as I am, and not expefted a Refufal, if I had

ask*d your Permiflion. Why then fhould I make any

Virtue of yours a Snare to you, by tempting you to

decline, for once in your Life, the being inflru-

mental to a general Good ? That would have been

but an Ungrateful Return for the gracious Re-

ception
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ception which (Thanks to the Generofity of your

Honour'd Parents and Self) 1 have To often met

with at Giffard's-Hall ; where Many of the Senti-

ments contain*d in this flender Volume were firft

conceived and where Some of the happieft of them

the Piety of your Pradice help*d me to.

But I fhall keep you too long in a State of Vio-

lence, if I fay more : You, who are, I hope, too

much taken-up with earning Praife to have Time

any more than Patience to hear it. To conclude

then, as becomes Me ; I fincerely wifh you, all

the Spiritual BlelTings which Heaven can beftow,

together with every temporal Happinefs confiftent

with Them : And, humbly intreating a Share in

your pious Thoughts, I am, with utmoil Zeal and

Candor,

MADAM, '

Tour mofi refpe5lfnl,

Moji devoted^ humble Servant,

In Christ,

F. B L Y T H.



THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

Catholic Reader.
T has been the laudable PraBice

of the Churchy in all Ages^ to

prefcribe^ to repenting Sinners

^

a fpecial Application to Prayer

and fpiritual Exercijes as one

Fart of the temporal SatisfaSlion due, from

them, to God, for their paji Offences. And

of all the Forms of Prayer propofed by the

Church to the Faithful, there is, perhaps, no

Set of Devotions more frequently enjoin d by

DireBors to their Penitents, by way offacra-

mental Penance, than the Seven Peniten-

tial Psalms J as indeed there is not Any

A 3 more
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more proper for that holy Ptirpofe : They con-

taining all the Piety and JJnSiion ' necejfary to

rail'e the Soul of a Si?iner^ once converted to

God, to a fncere perfect and lafiing Repen-

tance ', if they be but rightly made ife of

Whence comes it then fill^ that, of the Many^
who recite thefe facred Pfalms, by ivay of fa-

cramental SatisfaBion for their Sins^ in obe-

dience to their fpiritual Diredlors^ there arefo

'Very Few to be founds who do not again retapfe

into their former finful Condition^ and, in fo

doings lofe the Fruits ofa confrm'd Repentance,

which their Ghoftly-Fathers intended thtm, by

enjoining this devout Exercife f The Source of

it feems to be this, that, for want of imder-

fianding Many of the elevated and myftical Ex-

prejjions contain*d in Each of thefe ./acred.

Canticles, and for want either of natural

Talent or fpiritual Knowledge enough to make a

proper Application of them to themfelves, very

Few enter into the true Spirit with which they

ought to be ifcd. So that the Major Part of

Peiiitents, contenting themfelves with a verbal

Repetition
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Repetitio7i of this Part of their fpiritual

Pe?iaf2ce, make it rather a?i A5i of ObedieJice

only, than a fruitful AB of Obedience Kepeji^

iance and Devotion. The Confcquence of which

is, thaty if in virtue of facramental Grace

^

they do depart
, from the Tribunal of ConfeJTion,

acquitted of the Guilt of their Sifis, they feldom

depart fuficicntly purified from every Attach^

vient to it.

It cannot ivell be wonder d therefore, that,

in Such, their Pafions Jhould gather firejigth,

and their pious Rcfolutions grow fainter, as the

Mediocrity of their Fervor decreafes -, befet, as

they are, o?i every fide, by inveterate Habits,

frefi Temptations, and the Revival of their

former, but halfflifled, AffeBions to Evil, What

lefs have they to apprehend, when they are unpro-^

vided with that vigorous Ardor of Love for

God and Self-detefiation, which a pure and

perfe5l Contrition arifuig fro?n a thorough Senfe

of his infinit Goodnefs and their own Unworthi^

nefs, alojte, can give to repenting Sinners. For,

/ito' Attrition, that is, a fincere Sorrow,

proceeding
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proceeding from fome inferior Motive
^ fuch ai^

the Fear of Hell, &c. and excluding all aBuat

Will toSih', tho\ I fay, /^/^ Attritiojj,

*when joind with facramental Grace, may be

fufficient to juftify a Sinner ; yet it is by fer-

vently and conjiantly afpiring to a perfect Coii-

tritioh, that he mufl hope to attain to a Confir-

mation in Grace. 7b help repenting Sinners to

This then, is the chief Intent of fpiritual Di-

reBors, In enjoining them the Seven Peni-

tential Psalms, in part, or in full, of

their facramental Pe?tance. And This they

cannot well mifs of, if they ferioufly and fin-

cerely repeat them in the fame Spirit, with

which the Holy Prophet penn'd them,

I imagind therefore, that it could neither be

an unprofitable nor an unacceptable Office, to

Such as are fineerely defirous of converting them-

felves wholly to God j if I fijould labour to

render this devout Exercife familiar to them in

a fort and pious Paraphrafe, which might

enable Them, who are obliged to repeat all or

any of thefe Pfalms, by way of facramental

Penance,
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Fenance, to reap thefruits, of Fervor, as well

as the Merit of Obedience, from thejn ; and teach

^hofe, ivho recite them out of voluntary

Hu?niliation, how to afpire to a perjedi Con^

trition.

When 1 refohed upon this TJtidertaking, I

ivas not infenfible either of the Dificulty of the

Task or ofmy own natural Inequality to it. But

the fevereign Confidence I have reafon to place

in the divine AJJi/ia?Ke left me no room to

doubt, but that the fame unwearied Infpirer

vf all Wifdoni and Goodnefs, who has fo oftett

perfeBed his Praife from the mouth of Infants

and Sucklings, could, and even would (feeing

the Purity cf 7ny Intentions) teach Sinners, by

Ihe Mouth of a Sijuier, the Way to a perfeSi

'Repetitance. Wherefore, as no Sinner, perhaps'^

rcer did, with lefs Defert, receive greater Lights

and Graces, from the Divine Mercy, in the Pe~

nite?itial Way, than my Self; The leaf Acknow-

ledgment, I thought, I could make, of the infinit

Gratitude which I myfelf owe my God, for his

Goodnefs to Me in particular, ?nufi be the endea-

a vouring
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vourmg to forward Others in fpiritual Com"

punBion.

For tho I cannot charge myfelf with the

Specific Guilt
J
which Jirji gave Occafon to thefe

devout ABs of Contrition J yet confidering the

more weighty Duties of the Priefts of the New
Law than Thofe of the Prophets of the Old, and

the greater Graces and Helps communicated to

Us than to Them, / cannot help thinkings that

all TranfgreJJio?is and Qmiffions^ coiitrary to the

greater PerfcBion, we ought to tend-to, are

more haimus and Icfs pardonable, in Us, than in

Them. And therefore, when I look back on

my own Life in particular, and, in this Light,

view my former Vanities and paft NegleSls of

Public Good, I cannot but thitik myfelf in more

7ieed, than ever David was, of promoting Con-

trition in myfelf, by forwarding it in Others.

However This may feem foreign to the pre-

fent Purpofe, it really is not fo. For, in the

Firft Place, it is the general Concern cf all

Chrifiians, as well Laity as Clergy, to entertain

a jujily mean Opijiion if themfelves. However

free
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free Any of us all may have preferred oiirfehei

from abfohite Mortal Sms, if we do but con-

fider, on one hand, the infinit Purity of God in

himfelf and the Immenfity of his Mercies to us

;

and, on the other hand, how oppoft Every the

leaf Venial Sin is to that Sovereign Purity, and

how ungrateful a Return it is, for the ineffable

Graces, Lights, Means, and Calls to Per-

feBion, which we have from ti?ne to tifne

received, from that Source of all Bounty -, we

Jhall find but too great room for the deepeft

Contrition in ourfelves, which we cannot better

afpire-to than by endeavouring to promote it in

Others. In the next place, with regard to Us

Priefis, as every Omiffion of the Good, we are

impowerd by our FunBion to do, is an Injury

done to the Public -, I, for my own part can

take no fairer Opportunity, than this Peniten-

tial 'Treatife affords me, of attoning for any

paft Deficiencies, by prefent and future Afiidui-

ties to ferve them. In fiB, it was this Motive,

which chiefiy fet me upon the following Under-

taking : Which, fuch as it is^ I here prefent

/
a 2 ffiy
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my Readers with, heartily unjlmig. It may hi

profitable to All. ^o give them therefore fome

Idea of ity I f!:all juji add afuccinB Account

of the Method I have ohferved through the Whole,

In this Edition, the Reader will find the Pa-

raphrase immediately after the Preface, con-

trary to theMethod obferved in the Firft Edition

;

in which It follow d the Titles and Arguments

cf the Several Pfalms ^j It here preceeds them.

My Reafon for this Alteration is, that the

devout Penitent may not be dctaiji'd too long

from his penitential Exercifes^ by Matters

which belong more to the Erudition of the Mind,

than to the Emolition of the Heart, And yet

as the Heart cannot aB but by DireBion from

the JJnderftanding, and a Mind well infiruBed

is the better able to mollify the Will and give a

Right Bent to it j / did not thijik it would be

advifeabk to omit them. And therefore 1 have

thrown them together at the End of the Book,

Jpy way of Appendix to it -, that the learned

Curious may have Matter ofAmufement and the

pious Illiterate 7?iay not want Matter of In-

flruBion,
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JlruBicn, in fuch Leifure Hours ^ when they are

neither difpojed to pray, nor yet to pafs their

Time "ivithoKt fome devout Employ capable of

fitting them for Prayer,

For the Text of the Pfalms 7 have rather

followed the Manual than the Douay Verfion

;

as the Difference is not material, as Both are

approved of and as the Former is in mofi hands.

My chiefReafon however for doing this is, that

They, who fiall have read this Paraphrafe at^

tentively, may read the Pfalms with more Fruit

in their Manuals^ when they have not This at

hand.

To the Paraphrafe I have endeavoured to give

fiich a penitent Turn as every Repenting Sinner'

s

Mind ought to have after Abfolution : And to

fiicceed in this the better, have purfued thofe

very Sentiments which the fimple LeSiure of the

Text raifed in my own Soul ; tho' not without

confulting the Fathers and other orthodox able

Divines, for their Affent ; left, trufting to my

own feeble Lights, I might run into Error,

^nd to the little Familiarity I have acquired

with
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fwith Them, it is, that I owe all the Succefs ; if

I have at all imitated, as I have endeavour'

d

to do, that noble Trajifport, or Trajijition from

one devout Sentiment to another, which is fo

njery peculiar to the Royal Pfalmifl. TheDefre

of copying after whom, as much as the Nature

of the Work would permit, with regard to this

Particular, was theReafon ofmy enlarging upon

fome Pajfages much lefs than I might have done.

And yet I have made the Whole fomething longer

than was abfolutely needful, for the Sake of

making every Verfe a kind of feparate Prayery

or AB of Humiliation -, that Such as have

neither Obligation, nor Time, nor aBual Incli-

nation, to repeat a whole Pfalm at once, may, at

any time, find a devout AB of contrite Afpira^

iion, almofi in any Part they firft cafl their

eyes on.

Wherefore, if it be objeBed that the Whole is

too extenfive for one continuedAB of Devotion-,

from what I have juft jnention'd, it will be eafy

to anjwer, that This would be more than it is

intended for. I only defign it as a Practical

Guide
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Guide to teach the Illiterate^ how to read the

Text 'with Fruity when Obligation or Piety JJjall

lead them to make ufe of it. NeverthelefSy if^

at any titne, the Fervor of a Per/on^ to whom

thefe Seven Pfalms are enjoin d by way of

Penance^ fiould prompt him to add the volun-

tary Pena?ice of reciting this Parapkrafe alfo ;

the fame Fervor will naturally fuggefl to him,

that What is too long for one continued Exercife,

may not be too longfor feven Intervals ofLeifure,

So that, if he fiould have the Seven Pfalms en-

join d him to fay once a Week ; it may not be^

perhaps, any mighty Grievance for him once a

Da\\ through the Week, to add the Paraphrafe

on One of them, in their feveral I'urns. Ifay

this, not to lay a Burden upon Any : For it is

plain, there can be no Burden, as there is no

Obligation. I mean no more then than a Hint

to Thofe, whofe State ofLife allows them Leifure

and whofe Zeal may lead fhem tofuper-erogatory

Exercifes of Devotion.

With regard to the Merit of this Paraphrafe,

/ have nothing more to fay, in Us behalf, than

that
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that the 'Thoughts are Orthodox and, Ihope, iioi

itnproper for any Perfon to entertain, in reading

the Text. / do not, however, by any means,

pretend to deliver them as the only or bejl Turn

which may be given to the Words of the Royal

Pfalmift. / only offer them as the Sentiments

which thofe Words raifed in me onperufng them y

and What, I hope, may prove as beneficial, at

leaf, to Such as are pleafed to adopt them, as

they were to me in penning them down. As

therefore I do not prefume to afcribe, to this

little Work, the Merit of a FerfeB Piece -, I

am not afraid of trufing to the Candour of the

"Learned for overlooking any immaterial De^

ficiencies, or Wants of Embcllifiment , in a Work

which is calculated chiefy for the iinletterd

plainer Vndcrfandings. Much lefs can I appre-

hend, that Partiality, Party, or Prejudice, will

interfere, in a Work of this Nature, to ohjiruSl

the little general Good It may do, by farting .

trivial ObjcBions. Provided Good be done, and

God's Honour be advanced ; it matters little.

Who, or how iifignificant, be the Infrument.

And
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And Jlender as the Merit df this Pet-formdnce

iftay be
J fohie Good^ in all probability, it may

and will do. Since, if it befound, by competent

fudges, to fall Jhcrt of the End for which I

defign it, there is Room to hope, that So?ne

abler Divine will employ his Zeal in giving the

Public a PerfeB Piece on the fame Subject

Which I fhould be fo farfrom being forry for^

that, next to the Happinefs of excelling in Good

myfelf, I could 7iot wifh for a greater Pleafure

than to fee my Endeavours to do well 7?iade the

Means of Another's doing better. In the mean

time, I am willing to believe, that This will not

he unprofitable : And the more, becaufe the uni-^

verfal Approbation, which the firfl Edition of it

met with, from Church and Laity, long before it

was known, who wrote it, makes ??ie hope, that

ifs Kifid Reception was no EffeB of Partiality

to the infignificant Author.

. For the greater Satisfaction cf every Reader

^

I have left the words of the Text unalterd in

the Paraphrafe and diflijiguifiSd them by diffe-

rent Characters, that he may be able, at one

b Glance^
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Glancey to difcern them from my F^xplanatmiL

And yet I have endeavour'd fo to connedi Both

as to make them appear but one compleat Senfe^

if the Difference of Charadlers was removed.

This I have done, to give him the greater Eafe

in judgtJig of the Naturahiefs of the Connexion,

I have here a7id there i?ite?'fpe?fed the Para-

phrafe ivith ufeful moral RefleBions, that the

Mind of the Penitent, at the fame time as It

is lifted up to God in Devotion, may be helfd

to proper Hints, how to improve that Devotion

in PraBice. Thd This I have not done without

the venerable Sandtion of thofe Sacred Writers

who have trodden this Path before me : And

where I have done it, I have take?z care rather

to enforce than interrupt the Fervor ofPrayer,

Again in feme places of the Paraphrafe, /

have put into the Hebrew ( or rather into the

Chriftian) Penitent's tjiouth fome penitential

'Exprefions cf other Prophets, as well Such as

were after David, in point of time, as Thofe

who preceded him. Which cannot, I prefume, be

deenid an Impropriety ; confdering, m one hand,

that
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that it was neither impojjible nor improbable for

David, who was himfelf a Prophet and confe-

quently infpired fy God, to entertain the fame

holy Sentiments as other Prophets not his Co-

temporaries^ and to forebode tnany Thijigsfpoken-

of by Others poflerior to him in time : Befides

that the Senfe of many of thofe Rxpreffions may

be found in one Part or other of this facred

Monarch's own Writings^ tho' not altogether

in the fame Words. And on the other hand^

as this Paraphrafe is defignd for the XJfe of

Chrifiian Penitents, who are^ by fo many Cen-

turies^ pofterior to all the Prophets, it camiot

be improper to borrow from ihefe any Contexts

capable of ftirring up Chriftians to a perfect

Contrition^ by placing the Royal Penitent's

Repentance in it's ftrongeft Light.

At the Coiichfion of every Pfalm, I thought

it could not be amifs to fuit the Paraphrafe on

the Glory be to the Father, 6?c. to the imme-

diately preceding SubjeB^ that the Penitent

may renew his Fer^-cor to the Bleffed Trinity

by the freflj Confderation of different Mercies

h 2 receii:ed
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received from It^ and may learn the pious Art

€jf
dherjifyhig his Ejaculations of Pralfe tq

the Almighty^ en e'very Occafion. The Prayer

at the end of Each Pfalm, he will fee^ is a

brief Summary of the Whole Pfalni and Para-:

phrafe j ijohich he ?nay make life of as his Lel^

fure and Devotion fuggeft^ when neither obliged

nor inclined to fay the Pfalm itflf. And at

the End of all he will find a Paraphrafe ori

Pfalm LXIX, which I have purpofely added

for the Bejiefit of Such as fall add^ to the Re-:

petition of the Seven Penitentiai,
Psalms, Tte of the Litanies of the Saints

^

in which the faid Pfalm is included.

Jn the AvvrEii'Dix^ after the Gen eral Argu-

pient or Account of this Work, I have given

the Title proper to each Pfalm, as It ftands in

*;6^ Vulgate tranflated. Utterally according to

the learned Englidi Verfion of the Douay Bible^

To which I have added a brief Explanationfor

the SatisfaBion cj the Unlearned. Immediately

(ifter This I have likewife annext a brief Argu-

pent or A^ccount cf iU Pfalm i.tff^ that the

Readcrs^
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Readers may have fome hiftortcal Notion of if^

the better to enable them to enter into ifs true

fpiritual Senfe.

T^he Annotations on fome obfctire Pajjages

in the Pfalms were, in the former Edition^

placed under the Pajfage they explained, in the

'•eery fame Page. A Method which, tho' 'very

commonly made ufe of, is, in my Opinion, not

only very offenfive to the Eye, by the Irregularity

it gives to the Form of the Page, but often very

diftraBirig to the Mind, by taking-off the Atten-

tion of the Reader jroni the main Subjedi, even

when the Explanation is, by repeated Readings

become fo familiar to him as to be 7io more

needful for hi?n to read. And therefore, iz'here

there is no Necejjity for placing Annotatiofis

jointly with the Pajfage they explain, I cannot

but think it much better to place them apart -,

efpecially fince, the Reader having it always in

his Power, by the Help of proper Rotations,

to recur to them elfewhere, if he wants to perufe

them ; thefame End is equally anfwerd. For this

p.eafon, in the prefent Edition, I have placed

the
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the abovefaid Annotatiom immediately after the

Argument of the particular Pfalm they federally

belong to. And that the Reader may turn to

them with eafe, have pointed-out the Page they

/ire in^ by diftinBive References.

And now left Any, who may be difpofcd to be

tnore than ordinarily pleafed with this little

Performance, attribute to me the Praifes I do

not deferve -, I think myfelf hound to own that I

cm greatly indebted for the chief Succefs in

this Undertaking, tinder Go a, to the Sacred

Interpreters who have gone before me. For tho*

J have follow d no One in particular, it is

cwing to the Lights I have borrowed from All

that I have been able to fucceed thus-far for

the Spiritual Advancement of the Penitent Souls

for whofe life t wrote it. Indeed in the Argu-

ments I have chiefy follow d the Learned and

imweariedly elaborate Ferrandus, finding him

the moft accurate of any in the Sphere of litteral

Scholiafts. And him infeme places I have little

more than tranfcribed, as I have Raynerius, in

fome Parti of the Goieral Argument. So that

there^
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there
J if any thing be found of injudicious or

triflings perhaps^ upon comparijig Notes^ it 'will

prove to he my own.

But be that as it may : Whatever is con-

tain d in this little Treatife of good or indiffe-

rent^ I moji chearfullyfubmit to the approbation

or cenfure of that One^ Holy, Catholic, and

Apojlolic Church whofe unworthy Son I am, and

in whofe Obedience I hope to live and die, as

one whotn neither,Fear of Death nor hove of

TJfe can feparate from that Faith and Charity

of Goi> which is in Christ Jesus. And

that I may ever perfft in this Difpoftion, I

earnefth befeech All, who fall find this little

"Labour ufeful to them, to make me a Sharer in

their Fruits of Fenance : That what is wanting

in me to deferve this Blefpng, their joiitt Peti^

tions may obtain for me, from the Throne of

Mercy,

PSALM
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PARAPHRASE
ON T H E- S E V E N

Penitential Psalms:

The ANTIPHON PARAPHRASED.

Paraphrase.

EMEMBER
not^ O Lord

J
we

imp]oreThee,oz/r

own pad Offences^ either

Original or Actual, to be

averft to us fjr them. Nor

be mindful of thofe perfo-

nal OlFences of our Pa^

rents by which they have

rebel!'d againfl thee, to

punifli them either here or

hereafter. For tho' Thou

ar't a jealous God vifiting

the Sins of Fathers upon

Antiphon.

^Jbernot,
O Lord, our

OffenceS;,nor

Thofe of our

Parents:Nei-

ther take

Thou Ven-

geance

our Sins.

on

their
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their Children to the third and fourth Genera-

tion of Them who hate Thee j yet ar't thou a

propitious God fhewing Mercy to Thoufands

of Them who love Thee and keep thy Com-
mandments. O ! Exert then thy tender Mercy

to Them and Usj Neither take 'Thou Vengeance

on their, or our. Sins : But gracioufly accept

our prefent Rep'^ntance and Love for Thee, to

blot-out their Guilt and ours and to remit, to

Them and Us, all the bitter Confequences,

eternal or temporal, of having finn'd againft

Thee j efpecially thofe temporal Punifliments

which may obflruct our fpeedy Converlion to

Thee.

FIRST



Seven Penitential Psalms.

FIRST
Penitential Psalm:

Par aph r as e.

My all-gra-

cious Lord!

I befeech

Thee, in the

day of Judgment, that

Day when thy Averfion

to' Evil fhall be made

manifeft, Rebuke me not^

examin me not, in thy

Indigfiationy with utmofl

Rigour : Nor let the Hor-

ror of my Crimes provoke

Thee to chajiife me in thy

Damnation.

2. Rather let the Frailty

of my Nature induce Thee

to have Mercy on me here,

Lord J hecaufe I am infirm

and exceffively weaken'd

by Sin. Ah! heal me then

c 2
*\ Sff Appendix Vage 19,

Psalm.

ordI

Re-

buke me not

in thy
*

Indio;nation

:

nor chaftife

nie in thy

+ Anger.

Anger with eternal

2. Have
mercy on me
Lord; be-

caufe I am
with
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rfP^"'7"^> Grace: infirm: Heal
ror Thou, Lord, knoweii,

that I am nothing of My- ITLC, Lord
;

felf : Becaufe the Corrup- Kecirifc mv
tion of Evil and of evil -j-^

-

Affe6tions is fo ingrafted -DOllCS arC

in me, that ?ny very Bofies dliordcr'd.
are dijorder'd with it.

3. vf;z^ well, alas, well ^_ ^^^J .^
may They be fo j when p,

'^

, .
"^

even ;%jy Soul is vei-y much i^OUl IS VCrV
difiurUd with the difor- jY^nrj-j^ r}J.

derly Tumults within me, ^ \ "> \ t>
difturb'd with the Guilt iturb d : i3ut

they have involved me in, ^}|0U Lord
and difturb'd with the 1 i ^
dreadful Apprehenfions of i'^OW lOllg .

thy terrible Judgments. But thou. Lord, ar*t

flill a gracious God, who wil't not the Death

of a Sinner but rather that he be converted and

live : How long then, how long wil't Thou be
* unmoved by my Sighs ? How long wil't Thou

delay thy healing Help and leave me to myfelf ?

4. Ah ! Twm then, O
^^ Tlim O

"Lord, my Saviour, turn j 1 1

from the Severity of thy
-L'^Jrcl, aild

Juflice ; Turn thy faving dcHver mV
Looks
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Looks towards me, mjd 3oul : SclVC
delher my ^til from the p -

Body of this Death which ^^^ ^^^ thy

decoys it away from Thee. JVIgrcv's fkkc.
O fave me for thy Mercfs

fake, and not for any Merit of mine, from my
perverfe Inclinations ; that, by Grace alive to

Thee, I may glorify Thee on this fide the

Grave, while I have the Time and Means

offcr'd me to do fo.

5. Becaufc^W., there is
^. Becaufe

Isone among jt the Dead to
. _

the Grace of Repentance, there IsNoiie
even in this Life, ^.vho is amon^'ft the
mindful of Thee , withUti- -p. if
lity to his Salvation : And -L^e^d VVilO IS

in Hell O my God, where mindful of
no Order is to be found, ^^U^^ . Anri
but the hateful Horror of ^ ^^^^ ' ^^^^^

eternal Blafphemy dwells ill Hell WHO
on every Tongue and in

^J|J ^Onfefs
every Breair, who wtll con-

fefs to Thee with any Hopes tO i nee .

Oi Redemption ?

6. For this Reafon have 6 + T Ji^ve
I been t'lred^ in Body, with

Mortiiication , inceiTantly Deeil tired

groaning

\ See Appendix Page 20.
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groajung to Thee, in Satif- i^lxh o-roan-
fadion for my paft Sins: . 5^
And ilill my Soul, un- i^^^g • J^Very

wearied with Contrition, Nl^'llt will
fhall pour forth it's Grief T

'^

n
toThee^andE^^ryAT/^y?;/ " ^^^" ^^7

ivill I'wafh^ with drops of Bcd : I will
Compundion, ^;;'5^^, the .^^^^^ ^._
Bed of fenfual Pleafures

*;'^'-^^ ^Y
this lethargic Confcience CoiTch with
has wallow'd-in fo long : j^^y 'Tpo r-c

Yes, O my God, I will
^

water my Couch, that Couch of Sloth and fpiri-

tual Indifference, in which I have loiter'd till

now ; and will water it with my Tears of

Penance, till I wipe-off every Stain which

renders me offenlive to Thee.

7. For, however thy
^^ ]y[^ J^

Mercy forbids me to de- . i-r
"

1 •> ^

fpair, thy Jurtice com- IS (lilorder d
pared with the Greatnefs With FurV \

of my Guilt urges me to t

tremble. Infomuch that ^ ^m grOWn
I cannot face my Crimes Oldamong'ft
•'"'"'->; ^ry'^', ^J^ .°f

all my Ene-
vc\yoQ\x\,tsatjGrderd%inth . -'

Fury againfl myfelf. And lUiCS.

how.
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how, O Good God, can I avoid being incenfed

againft my wretched Self, when, upon Exa-

mination, I find that I am groivn Old m Ini-

quity a?nong[ft all my Efiemies, as well infernal

Ones, whofe Malice I have often prevented by

tempting myfelf, as thofe finfiil Companions

whofe wicked Exam.ple I have fo readily fol-

low'd and fo often out-flript.

8. But ah forgive, all- g. Be ^one
gracious Sovereign, for- *^

give me! For henceforth trOlll me all

I renounce all Occalions YewtlOWOrk
ofoffending Thee. Begofie j . . ^
from me henceforth, O IniqUlty; De-

Satan i be gone O fleflily caufe OUr
Appetites; be gone O -r 1 r ,

Companions in Iniquity;
^"^^^ nam

be gone all Te luho work heard the
Iniquity, by Counfel, by y^j r

Suggellion, by Example ^ ^J

or otherwife. From this Weepillg.
Minute forward, will I

ever fliun all kind of Commerce with you,

more than Death ; becaufe our Lord^ calling

me to. the Grace of Repentance, hath heard

the Voice of my Weeping.

9. Yes
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9. Yes: For Thou, O p.Oui'Lord
my God, fee'ft how fin- 111 j
cere it is ; and You, O J^^^^ heard
Enemies to my Salvation, j^iy Pctltioil \

lliall ahb fee it, by my ^ ^ j j

Perfeverance. For fince
^"^^ I-Ora

Our Lord hath mercifully hatll rC-
heard my Petition in the

^^J^.^^
Ivemillion of my Sins

j
-^

iince our Lord hath re- i rayCI".

ceived ?7iy Prayer^ reward-

ing it with the Gift of Converfion j I will

blulh to be ungrateful to the Bounty of fo li-

beral a Lord.

10. And O God of
^^^ L^^ ^JJ

my Hopes 1 Let all 7ny -j-,

£ww/^j M//Z) at their im- I'^^Y Jinemies

potence, at theirGuilt, and blufll and
at thy Mercy which they

^^ terrified '

fo much abufe : Let Satan

blufh at his vain Attempts Let them bc
to feduce me again, blufli

|;|^^j^-j-j'J _ back
at thy Goodnefs in de- in
livering me from him

;
^I'^d alnailied

andO ! let Him and Them fpeedilv".
he terrified^ by thy Power,

from
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from tempting me again to offend Thee : Let

my earthly Enemies too, the wretched Com-
panions of my SinSj be terrified by thy Juflice

from tempting thy Clemency any longer. Let

themy by my Example, be turn'd-back from

their finful Ways and be penitently ajhamed of

them fpeedily : That They, who have accom-

panied me in finning againfl Thee, may joia

with me in appeafing thy offended injured

Majefly.

All the Glory then of GlorvbetO
my Converfion be given to ^ t^ 1

Thee, O God //^^ F^//?;^r,
^^e rather,

who haft created me to ^iwA tO the
enjoy Thee forever ^ And ^ 1

to Thee, O God the Son, ^^^^^^ ^^^ tO

who did'fl lay down thy the Holv-
precious Life to atone for /^U^fL
my pafl Iniquities ; Aid to

Thee, O God the Holy-Ghoji, who has't again

rcflored me to my heavenly Inheritance by thy

converting Grace.

As it was in the Begin- J^g |^ WclS 111

m7ig due to Thee, before ^ -p

Aught was created j is now tllC JDl^^III -

under the Difpenfation of niH-*^*, IS llOW,
thy Mercy and Grace ; and

d ever
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roer f.:all be in that happy aildeVCr fliall
World which Thou has't - ^^_ - -

gracioufly prepared for thy *-^^? ^ OriU.

faithful Servants to enjoy withoUtEnd.
mMout End. Amen, O *

Sacred Three-in-Orie, A- -^^^W*

MEN : Let the Univerfe be fill'd with thy

Glory : Amen.

The PRAYER.
/^Almighty Majefty, whofe
^^^ Judgments are juft, whofe

Counfels are terrible, and whofe

Mercy is infinit ! Who fhall be

able to contend with Thee^,

w^hen Thou ilial't come to judge

the World by Fire? O fave us

then with thy preventing Grace

in this Life! Convert the Ri-

gor of thy Juftice into lenitive

Bounty; and confider the Frailty

of
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of our Being, by Nature prone

to all which is evil and averfe

to all which is good. Ah I turn

thy attradting Looks towards

us; that conquering our ftub-

born HeartS;, fubduing our de-

praved Appetites, and refcuing

our captive Souls from vicious

Ties and from all the Powers of

Satan, thy Goodnefs may find

room to re-admit us to thy Fa-

vor. And give us fuch a deep

Contrition for our Sins, as,

crown'd withPerfeveranee, may
fuffice to gTiard us in the Day
of Wrath from thy eternalVen-

geance. Permit not Us, dear

gracious Lord , the Images

which thou has't form'd on

d 2 purpofe
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purpofe to enjoy Thee, to lofe
\

the Sight of Thee forever. But !

give us fuch a true Seraphic

Love as may transform us into

Saints, and lift us to that blifs-

ful State where we may love

and praife, and be abforb'd in^

Thee, to all Eternity. Amen.

SECOND
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SECOND
Penitential Psalm:

Par aph rase.
i,m?^^ LESSED are

Psalm.

P^J Tbey, my God;

^^^M ( and O how-

happy
!
) who have turn'd

from their wicked Ways,

to feek Mercy and Grace

from Thee; labo/e Ini-

quities aj'e therefore for-

given^ as to the Guilt ; and

*whofe Sins are cover'd^ by

the Gift of a lincere and

from the Wrath to-come.

2. O ! Thrice blejj'ed is

theMan to 'whom the Lord^
in confideration of a pure

and perfed; Contrition

,

hath not imputed Sin ; but

gracioufly remitted both

his Guilt and every Pu-

jiifhment due to it ; fo

Itif^^l are

They, whofe

Iniquities are

forgiven:and

whofe Sins

are covered.

perfed Repentance,

2.
Biefled is

the Man, to

whom the

Lord hath

not imputed

purifying
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purifying his Heart, that gjj^ . j^qj. ^^
no Sin remains in him, zjor - r> *\

is there the leaft Guile, tn^fe VjUliC

the leaft Remnant of fin- in hlS SouL
ful AfFe<5lions, or corrupt Inclinations, left

in his Soul.

3- But I O gracious
3. Becaufc I

God ! what Realon have I
^

to prefume, good as Thou 112,VC bCCIl

has't been in blotting out fijgnt mV
the Memory of my Guilt, -q

•'

that Thou il:iould'ft remit ijOnCS arC

all the temporal Puniih- P[TOWn old
ment due to it ? For ah !

b
ment aue lo it r ror an : • i

what do I not deferve to ^ J j"

fuffer, becaufe I have fo ing-OUt all

long been filent in the
^J^^ J^y \oV\Z.

Confeflion of my Sins and ^ ^'

fo tardy in recurring to Thee for Grace and

Mercy ? Juil is it then, that I now fuffer :

Juftly am I puniih'd with a Decay, which

waftes the very Marrow of my Bones : And
juftly are they weaken'd, as if 1 was grown

eld with the number of my Years. And what

temporal Suffering, dread Lord, can be equal

to my Deferts, for daring thy Divine Majefty

till now, with my crying-outj all the Day long,

in
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in Defence of my Evil Deeds, with Vain-Glory

in my Strength and Abilities, and with Pre-

fumption in thy Forbearance ?

4. Ought I not with 4. Becaufe
Gratitude to confefs the , „ J Uoc
Infinity of thy Mercy, my tHynana IiaS

God, in the very Midft been heaVy
of thy Juftice, and to J^^
adore Thee for all I now ^^ponme, Cay

fuffer : When I owe my and night ; I
prefent Repentance chief-

^^^^ ^^^^^^^
ly to thy Goodneis in

overtaking me v/ith time- tecl Ul myJDl-
ly Chaflifement ? For ah

! •fj-j.^f^ whllc
It is Secaufe thy correding '

hand has been thus heavy the 1 nOm IS

upon me and my Crimes, {];ruc]^ i^ \Xi^,

in loading me, day and

night, with the bitter Confequences of my rio-

tous Life, that I have at length open'd my
Eyes to fee my Folly and am now truly con-^

•verted to Thee, My only Refuge, in my Di-

flrefs. For, alas, to whom elfe can I recur for

Relief from my exceffive Anguifh of Spirit but

to Thee ; while the fliarp-pointed Thorn of jufl

Remorfe is fo deeply, fo painfully, Jiruck in me

as to leave my Soul no Refpit from Shame and

Grief? 5. Still
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5. Still, Thanks to thy ^. J haVd
all-conquerine Grace, I , j^.

have now at length, tho' niade my Sill

alas full late, feen my knOWll tO
Error and confeft my 1 .

j^^^^
Fault. Ihave made my Sin,

every Sin 1 have committed I haVC HOt
againft Thee, which I

conceal'dmV
could call to Mind, /^;75w;? j - n-
to thee and to thy Church, InjllAllCC.

in a lincere facramental Confeffion of it, and

have not conceaVd, nor labour'd to palliate, my

Injufiice in the numberlefs Omiffions of my

Duty to Thee and to my Fellow-Creatures.

6. Thy convertingMer- 5^ J -jT^-J^ . J
cy has fliewn me the Foul- . ^ ^
nefs of my Ingratitude ; Will COntelS

/have abhorr'd it in myfelf jyIV IlliuftlCC ^

and, humbled before thee, T J
1 r J Ta.;ij r...f.i\ to our Lord
have faid : I 'will conjefs,

with my Heart and my a£4;ainft My-
Tongue, my Injuftice to

f^:|f.^^naThoU
our Lord; that, pleadmg

^

guilty and pronouncing haS tlOrglVeil

Sentence agai?7jl myjelf, I ^ thcImpietV
. may induce him to foften f

the Severity of his Judg- 01 my bin.

mcnt.

* ^ee Appendix Tagc 24.
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ment. My Refolution, O God, thou knoweft

was fincere; and therefore no fooner did I

refolve than execute : And no fooner (I hope)

have I thrown myfelf at thy Feet for For-

givenefs than I have been heard ; miJ T^hoii

has't forgiven the Impiety and effaced the Guilt

of my Sin.

7. EmboldenM then by 7. ^^^ TKlS
this bountiful Condefcen-

fion of thine what may I A^^ll eVCiy
not ask and hope from fjQly _ Olie
Thee, O my God ? Even ''

the Mitigation of my tern- P^^Y t^ 1 nt^
poral Punifhments will I

jj^ feafonabic
venture to implore ; but

chiefly of Thofe which Time.
may tempt me again to offend Thee. O ! con-

tinue, my Divine Benefad:or, to purify me, by

removing whatever may fully me again with

Guilt. For chiefly for This fkall every Holy-

One^ every Saint in Heaven and on Earth,

-pray to Thee. And for this chiefly will I alfo,

in fome meafure, thy Holy-One by Grace,

pray inceffantly to Thee, in the feafonabk

Time of this Life, while there is Time, and

there may be Room, for Mercy.

e 8. And
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8. Andyet, O Sovereign 3^
j^^^J ^^^

Goodnefs ! BlefTed as thy . . T^
'

Mercy has made me in ^^ tuC T J--/C-

the Remifficn of my Sins ; l|]cr^ oFrTlcinV
Hcly and pure as thy vif . .1

Grace of Repentance is
^^ dX^^-^y tlicy

capable of making me, fliall llOt

what am I of myielf but ^^^^ ^^^^^
a pocr n-ail and helplels

Mortal ? And how fhall I him.
be able to perfevere in thy Grace in the Deluge

ofmany Waters, amidfl: the many Troubles and

Temptations which opprefs me j unlefs thou

deigneft to hold me up. O help then, my
God! He'p thy feeble Servant to bear-up a-

gainft them ! Fcr if thou do'fl but ftretch-forth

thy faving Arm to protect him > they Jhill not

fo much as cojne near him to fliake his Fidelity

to Thee.

9. Thou, O God ofmy ^ XhoU ar't
Salvation art my only Re-

fuge. To Thee alone will I Hiy Refuge
have Recourfe from the

^^^^^ ^J^^
^nbillatton or vicious In-

chnations, diabolical Sug- 1 riDUlcltlOn

geftions, and worldly Al-
^^,j^-^j.j j^^^j^

lurements, which almolt

over-

f Set Appendix Fr.ge 25.
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over-whelm me in the furroUllded
Midfl of the earthly Mi- ^ --.

feries with uinch thy juft ^^^^ • ^^J }^Y:^

Judgment hath furrounded refcUC ITie

me, in temporal PunMi-
£-^.^^^^ ^y^

ment for my Crimes. An !

hafte then, Almighty who CnCOm-
Goodnefs, hafte to my p^{g j-j^P

Relief. Thou, My Joy ;
^^

Thou only Delight of my Soul, releafe mc
from all farther temporal Effedls of thy Re-

fentment and even rejciie me from Them who

already encompafs me^ before they over-whelm

ine indeed.'

lo. What fay'ft thou jq. J ^rjl}

then, my Loving Lord ? . ^
Ah fpeak all gracious Ma- §1^^ t\\^^

jefty ! for thy Servant Ullderftand-
heareth Thee. Methinks, • ^ i .

I hear thy heavenly Voice ^^b ^^^ ^^'

chearing my Soul v/ith ftruct thcC
Words of Comfort. <' If

^^ ^J^^ y^Z^f" Thou wilt but ufe It -^

" rightly; / r^ill give which thoU
*' thee, fay'ft Thou, Un^

fliaFt ^O : I
** derjlanding, an Under- ..- ^
'' ftanding to know thy- ^^ ^^ ^7

e 2 *' felf
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*' felfandme: yfWwith "Rypc UDOll
" my Grace will I /-^/r/^i^ ^^ ^
** thee in all things necef- tUCC,

" fary for thy Salvation, in the Way which thou

" Jhall go in this Life to reach the Qlory of

" the Next. And that Thou may 'ft not ilray

" from it, I "will vouchfafe to fx my proted-

" ing Eyei upon thee, if thou wil't fix a con-

" trite Heart on me.

"

II. I will. Dear Lord, ji^ ][)q y^Q^
I will ; for from this In- -

ftant I am wholly thine. beCOmC aS

But fpeak again, Almighty thc Hoifc
Sovereign: For 'ah thy

^^^ fheMuk,
Words are to my Senle

^

'

fweeter than Honey and which haVe'
the Honey-comb. » Do

^^^ Under-
*' noty thou lay it, become

" fenfual, a^ is the wild Itanding.
" unmanaged Horfe, and be not thoughtlefs

*' like the indolent ungovernable Mule : Crea-

*' tures which have no JJndcj'fianding to fubdue

" their Paffions with j and therefore fland ex-

** cufed for yielding to them. But whatExcufe,
*' O Sinner, can'il Thou bring for proftitming

*' Reafon and Grace to thy mere brutal

** Appetites?"

la. Ah
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12. Ah None, my God !

Worfe am I than the vileft

Brutes, if I abiife the Ta-

lents Thou has't given me
to railfcmyfelfabove them.

And yet alas how often

have I done fo ! But O

12. With a

Muzzle and

Bridle tie-up

the Jaws of

thofe , who
forget, all-bounteous Love, j^ ^^^^ ^
forget what hitherto is x

"

paft. Recall my Reafon proach tO
and reftore thy Grace. nTfjpp
And if I ever forfeit them

again j then ivith a Muzzle of perpetual

Difappointments a?2d with a Bridle of the

fharpefl Miferies on Earth curb and embitter

all my criminal Purfuits. And thus tie-up the

ilubborn Jaws of Me and all thofe fenfeleis

Creatures who do not approach to Thee with

humble Hearts and contrite Spirits.

13. Alas what fenfelefs

Mortals are not They, who
ftubbornly refift thy gra- the fcOUrgeS
cious Call and turn their ^C ^ Sinner *

Backs on Thee to follow

Sin and Satan ! For ?nany^

( O how many ) are the

Scourges of a Sinner, as

3.Many are

But Mercy

Ihall encom-

well
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weUin themiferable Ef- pafshim.who
fedts of Sin in this Life as | ^U *

in thofe more terrifying
A^C)petn 111

Tortures with which thy the Lord.
everlafling Vengeance fliall purfue the unre-.

penting Criminal beyond the Grave ! But \ ah

how good as w^ell as juft is God ! For Mercy

jftill, eternal Mercy, JImll encompafs Him, who

rightly bopeth in the Lord.

1 4- ^^ >;/"A there- j^^ g^ '^
fore, and let your Joy be ^ ^ . ^ -^

center'd in the Lord your •*-^-*- ^^ X-uQ-

God, not in your Senfes, Lord andtC-
or Aught which is peri£ha- • • T -H-

ble. And rejoice with the J^ICC, yC JUlt :

utmoft Fervor of Devo- Andglory^all
tion all Te Juft: Juft, yeRi^hteOUS
not merely in yourlelves, /^ .--r

but chieflly in the co-ope- Ol Heart.
rative Grace and Merits of your Saviour ! And
glory all ye Righteous, Penitent and pure of
Heart. Yes, join with Me in giving all the

Glory of our prelent State of Grace to that Al-

mighty Majefty, to whom alone It is origi-

nally due.

Glory be to the Al- GlorV bc tO
mighty unbegotten Fa- - ^ .

thers Sovereign Power; ^^^ i atHei^

And
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And to the eternally be- ^^^ |-q x\\Q
gotten Son^ infatliomable ,

Wifdom; And to the in- ^011, aiia tO

exhaultible Goodnefs of x}^^ Holy-
the Holy-Ghoji, proceed- pt^^fL
ing from Them-Both.

^li^iU

And may their co-equal,
J^g jj^ ViciS 111

co-eternalPower,Wifdom, -, -p

Goodnefs, and every other ^^^ ijeglll-

Attribute forever be a- 111112*, IS HOW,
dored as it «« in the

^ndcVerfhall
Begtnnmg, without be-

ginning ; is no-iV in the DC;, vVorld
prelent WoAA and ever

withoUtElld.
fiall be m that World

which {hall fubfift ^without AmCll.
any Rnd : Amen. O gracious Trinity ! Let it

be lb, for thy blelTed Name's Sake ; for the

Sake of all thy Creatures, and for the Sake of

Me : A Sinner, yes j but a converted contrite

and humble Sinner : Amen. Amen.

^m^

The
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The PRAYER.
/^ My all-gracious Go d ! How

greatly good ar't Thou!
How have I dared thy Juftice

with my moft heinous Offences!

And how long have I not

fhamefuUy delayed to fue to

Thee for Mercy in the Confef-

fion of my Faults 1 Yet Thou,

more merciful than I deferved,

flow in Anger tho' terrible in

Wrath;, inftead of taking me
away in Sin and pouring on me
thy eternal Vengeance^, has't

kindly conquered my inveterate

Malice with thy preventing

Grace ; and turning towards

me
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me thy faving Looks has't call'd

me to Thee and cleanfed my
Soul from that foul Guilt by

which I merited the endlels

Pains of Hell. Juft is it there-

fore, my offended Maker, that

thou fliould'ft punilh me in this

Life, and That feverely too. But

ah have Pity ! As thou ar't all

Tendernefs, have Pity on my
Frailty and add the Remiflion

of thy temporal Vengeance^

Grant me a deep Contrition,

fuch a One as may efface all

which is paft; and never let

me feel thy angry Scourge : Or

if thy Juftice makes it necef-

fary ; O let me feel it gentle

and not beyond the Power thou

f giveft
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giveft me to bear it. Thou fuf^

fereit None of us to be tempted

beyond our Strength. Punifli

me not then. Heavenly Lord,

as I deferve ; but chaften me
with fuch a Parent-Love as

may attract me more and more

to Thee, by aiding me to bear

it with all due Submiflion For^

titude and Humblenefs of Soul.

And chiefly give me. Loving

Majefty, the Gift of Perfeve-

ranee ; that I may ftedfaftly

adhere to Thee and never

more, like Bsafts of Burden,

gratify my fenfual Appetites in

oppofition to that Reafon and

Grace which Thou endow 'ft

me. with; noi-^ doing fo^, incur

the
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the Curfe Thou has't entaifd on

unrepenting Reprobates. Ra-

ther, O generous Recompenfer

of our ufelefs Services^ enrich

me with thofe Virtues which

Thou vouchfafeft tobe pleafed

with in us; that, juftified by

thy unmerited Bounty co-ope-

rating with our little Deeds, T^

with the Reft of thy beloved

Flock, may forever gratefully

acknowledge, praife, and mag-

nify thy unexhaufted Mercies :

ThYou^hJefus Chriji our Lord.

Amen.

f 2 THIRD
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T H I R D

Penitential Psalm,
Paraphrase. Psalm.

MYZor^GoD, i

my Sovereign

and my Father I

Look down
with Eyes of Pity on my ^g ^^^ -^^

troubled boul j and graci-

oufly releafe me, 1 im- thy Indlgna-
plore thee, from the Ter-

^Jq^-j
• nor

rors which befet me. Re- -, n'r
hike me 72cf forever ; nor ^a-^w-ACUC niC

/// thy Indig??alJon caft me hi thv All-
out from Thee. Let not

my SuiTerings extend be- t)

yond this Life, nor chaJJife me in thy Anger

^

with the Purgatorial Fire of the Next.

2. Ah
!

as thou has't
2. Bccaufe

kindly remitted that Guilt ^ ^

by which I had merited thy * ArrOWS
thy eternal Difpleafure^ are faftcn^d
floop thy Mercy, Gracious

God,
* 5ff Appendix Tcge i\.
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God, yet a little farther, Jn me I And
to remit every Punifh- »-pi -i j

ment which may detain -' ^^^^ ^^^ ^

me, after Death, from laid thyHand
enjoying Thee tho' but ^ ^
for a Minute -, becauje, m - r

this Life, thy Arrows of HlC.

Compunction are fafterfd in fjte r And fince,

in juil Chaftifement of my Sins, T^hou has't laid

thy correding Hand hea^oy upon fne here ; O fparc

me in thy Clemency hereafter.

3. At prefent. Lord, ^^ ThcrC is

thou fee'ft that there is U U1
no Health in my bodily ^^ neaiCll

Faculties. Thou ar't Wit- in my Flcfll

nefs to the deftruClive Ef- ^^ ^r. Pre-
fe(fts of my Crimes, what

Havock they have wrought ICnCC 01 tliy

in my Flefi, and how Wratll : Mv
void I am of inward as -p*

^

well as outward Strength,
OC)neS liave

Eafe, and Comfort to nO Rcfplt at
bear-up with Steadinefs

^^^
g-

j^^ ^^
at the Prefence, at the .O

Profpedt which the Con- my SlhS.

fcioufnefs of my Faults gives me, ofthy Wrath.

When I confider how much, how often, I

have
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have perverfely offended thee ; my Soul is fo

convulfed with Grief, with Shame, with Love

and Fear, that my very Bone^ have no Rejpt

of Peace at the Sight and wretched Remem-

brance ofmy Sins.

4. Bat ah offended Ma- Bccaufc
iefty ' How dare I talk of ^ . . .

Remembrance to Thee ? my illiqUltieS

Thou alone can'ft remem- ^j.^ £rOWH
ber my manifold Offences J ,

becaufe my Iniquities are
^DOVC my

fo great and fo numerous, Head ; Alld^
that they are grown above

j-|^^ ^ weio^h-
the Faculties of my poor fc>

Head', and have fo ffupi. tj Burdcn,
fied and corrupted my

^|^^y ^^^ j^^^
tJnderftanding and Me- -' -

mory,thatinvainIfearch COITLC JieaVy

the Number and Heinouf- upon mC,
nefs of them. Forget

them then. Dear gracious God, forget them 5

or affift me to recollect:, to know and to be-

wail, them, in a Manner fatisfacSory to Thee.

For alas they are fwoln to a Giant-Size and

multiplied ' like the Sands of the Sea. A?2d

therefore like a weighty Burden they are become

(q heavy upon me, that Nothing but thy Grace

an(}
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land the Proofs I already have of thy infinit

Mercy could preferve me from their over-

whelming me with Defpair.

5. But what Room
^^ ]y[y ^^y^^

have I, Dear Lord, to
•£! j

defpond or doubt of thy ai'C pUtriiied

Mercy, when thy Good- ^^^J COrrup-
nefs thus prevents the fu- j 1 j-ir*

ture Severity of thy Ju-
*^^^

?
^^^^ ^^'

ftice by punifhing me in iCct Oi my
this Life ? Although then

Q-yyj^ Follv
thy Vengeance purfues me •'

fo far, that my Sores, the inveterate Wounds
which Sin has made in my Soul, are even

piitrified and corrupted; I will not complain

of Severity in Thee. But, humbly kiffing

thy Fatherly Hand which corred^ me, T own,

that the (harpefl Miferies I feel in this World

are but the deferved EffeB ofmy own Folly.

6. It is true, indeed, 6. J am bc-
^2X1 am become wretched:

Ah how wretched! COmCWretch-

Wretched with the Dif- ^^ aild bCHt-
orders which my irregular i

f- T7
Condua have entail'd up- ^^^^'^^ ^O JiX-

on this poor weakly Body s tremitV : I
wretched with the finful

Habits
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Habits Vice has left be- ^^^^^ _ ^^^^^f.
hind it in this Mind and ^ r i 11

Heart J and wretched with lOrrOWlul all

a Diftafte to all which is (J^^ d^V.
good and a Propenfity to

all which is corrupt. So that, in Body and in

Spirit, oppreft by the unwieldly Weight a?2d

bent-do%vn to Rxtremity^ I have no Strength,

without Thee, to fhake-ofFthe miferable Clogg

which hinders my Soul from centering in Thee

It's only Happinefs. O help me then ! For

from that Inftant, when thy converting Grace

difplay'd me to myfelf in all my Deformity,

even to Now, / ijcent about forrowful, nay dif-

confolate with Contrition all the day-\oT\^.

7. And the more I look y^ Bccaufe
into myfelf, the more, O ^
God, have I Caufe to be- ITiy LoillS are

wail the Wickednefs of llU'd With li-
my former Life and to im- ^ r- \ \

plore thy Mercy to guard AUllOllS \ And
me from myfelf for the tllCrC IS 11

future. Becaufe Such is Up^UU ^ ^,.
the cruel Sting, which

-"^^ithinmy

the Guilt Thou has't Flefll.

cleanfcd my Soul from lias left in my Nature,

that my Loins are filldiiith perverfe Ilhifions and

continual
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continual Incentives to forbidden Pieafures;

and there is no true Health in my Flejh, too

much corrupted by criminal Indulgences to

be yet recover'd from it's criminal Inclinations

to Luxury.

8. Hence is it, O my g. I am af-
gracious God, that -^ '^-^ n* o j »

thus offliBed and forrow- nlCted and
ful ; and hence am I now nuillblcd. CX-
hiimbled exceedingly in thy j • -1 t
Divine Prefence. And CCcdingiy: I

what Room have I not roar'd - OUt
for the greateft Humili- xylth the
ation, Dread Sovereign, ^^ ^
when I confider how foul vJroailS 01

I am in thy Sight ? Look j^y fjcart.
then, O Lord, with an

Eye of Pity on the Humiliation and Repen-

tance thou has't given me, and make me.

clean : For to this Purpofe have / roar'd-out

•to Thee ivith the Groa?is of Contrition frora

my Heart.

9. But why do I fay
^ Lord, all

this to Thee, My all-fee- -p. .-

ing God ? Thou, Lord, W ^^^^^^ IS

knoweft, the Secrets of befor^TheC'
all Hearts, and all my De-
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Jire is before Thee, Thou o«/4 mV
knoweft better than Ij , ^

whether my Intention is Groan IS not
fo pure and my Sorrow fo

J^|JJ^j^ f^^^^
fincere and deep as They

ought to be. If they are 1 JlCC.

not fo; mend them, O
Sovereign Goodnefs, and make them perfectly

pleafing to thcc : ^nd tho' my Groan is not

hiddenfrom thee^ permit me to alledge it to thee

in my Behalf. For to whom fhall I pour-forth

my Soul in Hopes of Succour, unlefs to Thee,

who fee'ft how much I want it ?

lo. Thou knowefl, that, ^^^ MvHcart
from the unhappy Hour . ui J
when fira I parted with ^ ' troubled

;

Innocence, ??iy Heart is niV StrCDgth
and ever fince has been l,^\.U fr^rCo
troubled with the bittereil

^^^^ lOria-

Remorfes of Confcience, kcnmc: Alld
as well as with inceflant |-"Up T jcrhf of
Tumults of diforderlyAp- -p, ^
petites J

that all t?jy Stength ^V -t^V^S it-

of Body and Mind Jjath fclf is llOt

forfaken me j and that No-
y,^\\}y^ ^^

thing is left within me,
in Lieu of all my former hatural Vigour, bet

natural
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25atural Impotence of Relolution, Sloth of

Spirit and Languidnefs in ferving Thee : Aud-

io flrongly have my PalTions confounded th^

Light both of my Underflanding and of tny

Eyes, that my Sight itfelf\ if Thou hide it thy

enhghtening Grace but for a Minute, is not

ivith me but to lead me into Error and Sin.

1 1 . Thou then, Sweet A/fv
Saviour, Thou ar't my ^^ . j -^

only Light. And yet alas -t ncndS and
how have I not perverfely niV Ncig^h-
refiftedthee.'MethiaksI

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^_
heaf thee graeiouily re-

proaching Me and all fuch near, and
Wretches as I am with ftoo^-Up a-
our havmg (after drawing- . -. -*•

near Thee, as thyFriends, gaimt HlC.

in the ProfelTion of thy

Name) bafely ftood-up, like Foes, againft

thee, by bringing Scandal on thy facred Faith

with our unchriftian Lives. But flill, O lovins:

Lord, how often even then did'ft thou re^

proach me, with converting Grace 1 Even

then my Friends, the heavenly Legions,

with Intercefiion to thy Throne, and Many
of thy Minifters, my Neighbours in this Life,

•with kind Expoflulation, drezi;-near to lead me
g 2 back
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back to Thee from whom I wander'd. Andy

only when conilrain'd by my untowardly

Ccndud, Jlood-up againjl me with the Arms of

Cenfure. Still All was loft on this unyielding

Heart, till thy more powerful Mercy bid it

freely melt.

12. Alas! How fre-
j^. And

quently have I not veri- ^- .

fied thy fadly facred Pro- •- ^^^y ^110

phecy, that They, who are WCrC llCar

iieareft Thee in the Con- ^^^^
feffion of the Lip would . _

ftand the fartheft off Thee atar-OtT; and
in the Zeal of Anions! XhcV who
How frequently have I, a r« i

Chriftian, nay a Catholic lOUgllt my
One, flood farJier-ofF thy Life, ufcd
holy Praaice than Many

Y^qJ^j^^^
•who externally are plunged

in Error I More bafe Myfelf in undermining

thus the Honour of thy Name than They, who
bafely fought thy Life with open Violence. And
hence what Wonder is it, that All, who love

thy facred Laws, that Catholics, They, ivho icere

neareji me in Faith, Jlocd afar-off Wnh. Horror

of my inconfiftent Life ? Nay and that They\

%vho fought my Life to fave it to Eternity, the

Saints
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Saints in Heaven and Earth, i/fed Violence to

themfelves to difcontinue their kind Offices

and /liun all Converfe with a Sinner fo un-

gratefully perverfe as Me. Had'ft Thou too

fhunn'd me, O my Saviour; or had'ft thou

not ufed the facred fee ret Stratagems of thy

ineffable Wifdom to fave me; what mufl

have become of me !

^

I j. But what, My Sa-
^^^ ^^^

viour, ftill terrifies me ,_p-
^

more, is, to refled, that J- ^^J-)
^^'ho

Many of thy Enemies as foU^ht me
well as mine: Both They,

J^^^.^^ f J.^
who fought to lelien thy -i-^ -• /- 1 j
Authority, and They, who -T^lic - hOOd,

fought to do me Harm y and ftudy'd
fioke Faljhood, taking oc-

j^^^g-^^ ^y
Gallon from my Ill-Be-

haviour to throw their tilC JL/2.y.

Scandal on that facred

Faith which I difgraced by owning and not

living-up to. And ah how often (Thou beft

knoweft) have they not Jludyd thence Deceits

againft it all the Day I And how fhall I, Dread

Lord, atone for all this Mifchief, but by re-

curring to thy Mercy for the Means ?

14. How
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14. How many times, 14. Butl^ aS
Dear Lord, has't Thou ^ ^

'

been perfonally reviled 5
a Ueat-Mail,

while Thou, as if deprived did HOthear:
of all Senfation, has't nei- A.^^^

V^Z."^ aS
ther made Reply nor

j 1 r)

feem'd to hear 1 But ah ! a duniD T Cr-

it was not for want of ^^^ who
Hearing, nor of Truths to 1 .

juftify thyfelf. It was Pa- OpCDS llOt hlS

titnce, Meeknefs, Charity MoUth.
andGoodnefs which feem-

in<^ly ftopp'd thy Mouth and fhut thy Ears to

make me open mine to thy Defence and Praife,

But /, alaa, as ^ Deaf-Man^ whofe Ears are

affected by no Sounds, ftdod fo profoundly

filent, that, when I fhould have ftopt the

Revilings of thy Enemies, / did not, would

not, hear. And tho' my evil Life gave fre-

quent Caufe to Heretics to fcandalize thy

Church, inftead of making Reparation for the

public Scandal, by publicly acknowledging

my Sin, Iii:a$ as a dumb Perfon^ ivho opens not

his Mouth.

15. ^Wfuchan inve- jr And I
terate Habit of criminal

Deafnefs did confcious becaiTie aS a

Guilt,
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Guilt, falfe Shame, and jyja^i-i wlin
DifTipatioM beget in mei -, ^

that I became at length a^ ClOtn HOt
a Man who really doth not \\^2iX ' and
hear-j deaf to the loud 1 1

Reproaches of my finful ^^^^" ^^^ t
Confcience; deaf to the RcprOofs itl

public Out-cry which my ^jg ^^^^j^
icandalous Conduct railed

againft my-felf; deaf to the Defamation
It brought upon thy holy fpotlefs Church

;

and ah! Deaf to all thy Graces, Calls

and endearing Invitations to Repentance
Not that I lofs'd the Senfe of Hearing

; but
that the hideous Voice of Sin pleafed my in-

feded Organs better than thy heavenly Voice,

Divine Charmer, fweetly Charming with
Wifdom and Goodnefs ! y^nd therefore alas

was I dumb too as a Man who hath ?20 Re-
proofs in his Mouth. For, O my God ! How
could I be otherwife ? With what Fruit could

1 reprove or file nee thy Enemies, by praifing

and confefTing Thee with my Lips, while my
profligate Acftions were a Denial of thee in Fad:?

16. But now, dear God
6. Bccaufe

and baviour, prajied be -j--,

thy Name for it forever, iHave hopcd
thy

f5f^ Appendix Page 2,2.
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thy Goodnefs has gain'd \i^ ThcC O
over me an ample Vid:ory -p . , *^Y^
of Lovei and now be- -Lorcl ; 1 HOU
hold me all thy own. WlFt hear
Thouar':myfo!eD.fire, q ^^^^
and all my Hopes and ^

Wiflies are center'd in my GoD.
Thee. Wherefore, becaufe I have hoped in

*^Ihee^ O Lord^ I will prefume to intreat thy

Mercy to forgive me all thefe Tranfgreffions,

and guard me with the Gift of Perfeverance

from offending Thee again. And Thou^ who
giveft me this Holy Confidence, wilt add the

farther Mercy, to hear me, when I fue to

Thee. For Thou, Lord^ ar't my All-gracious

God.

17. For this Reafon, ly, For I
fince my Converfion to /- ? 1 T
Thee, full of Confidence l^^Y d^LCt llOt

in thy efficacious Grace, / my EnCmicS
fafd and fay, in the abun- j-^JqJ^q OVCr
dance of my Fervor : Let '^

not my Enemies, the Ene- ^^ ^^ aiiy

mies of my Salvation, re- timC \ And
joice and infolently tri- 1 •!

umph over f}ie, on account J

of the Follies and Vices I FcCt tOttCr,

have.
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have, at any thne, been f-Kpy rr)Ol<e
guilty of. Ah no, my -^ t

God ! Rather let them haughtily
be humbled and converted roncemino'
by my Example. For, *^

tho', as yet, while tl:e
*^^«

weakening Relids of vicious Habits hang
heavy upon me and while my Feet totter in the

Progrefs of Virtue, for want of perfed Refo^
lution and Fortitude to keep me fleady in the

good ufe of thy Graces, they /poke and fpeak

haughtily concerning me : Still, by the Affift-

ance of thy Grace, do I purpofe to ftruggle-on

to Perfedion ; till the future Sandiity of my
Condud; fliall force them to change their

Haughtinefs into Self-confufion and Praifes of
Thee, my injured Redeemer

!

.8. Let the World then
jg.Becaufe I

Icorn and deride me, ae-

Caufe I am prepared in my 3,111 prepared
Heart >r

'
thy paternal

for ScOUrffeS:
Scourges mints, L,\ic, For, r^ - n
fo I may but Efcape thy aild myCrnef
Vengeance in the Next,

iscontinually
I care not who looks . 0* U
down with Contempt and 1-^ ^'^Y ^^g^^-.

Ridicule upon me. To this End do I daily,

h nay
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nay hourly, gi-ieve that ever I difpkafed Thee %

and my Grief is continually in 7ny Sight,

,9. And why Ihould 19. Becaufcl
Men revile me and not .,, j ^

rather rejoice and be '^^111 deCiare

pleafed (Ah my God! my Tlliquity,

did they know and love ', , • ,

Thee, they would) k- ^l^Cl tLlllk Oil

caufe I u-ill declare wy my Sill.

Iniquity and^ without ceaf-

ing, think on my Sin : that Habitude in Sin by

which I fo long perfifted in offending Thee

without Ceafe ; and will think on it to repent

of and atone for it, and to avoid repeating it.

20. 5w^ Ml, O God, alas 20 But lllV
my formerly Comrades in ^ .

*^

Sin, but now my fpiritual liliemiCS llVC

Enemies, live and perfifl
^X\di aiC

in their Iniquity j a?2d be-

caufe I have turn'd from g^'OWn pOW-

Thcm to ffiiow Thee, erfulovermc;
are now grc^^n po^^erful ^^^ Thcv
over me, in taunting me ^ ^

and reviling my Repen- who hate mC
tance. And ^hey, ui^o

^^^njuftiy, arC
had Reafon to have hated -\ .

•'.

me fcr finning and did mUitipiied.

not.
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not, and only now hate me unjufily for leaving

Sin, are multipliedhtyondi my Power to labour

at reforming them. O Thou, Dear Saviour,

then, who knoweil them, convert and pardon

them ! But fafter not their Taunts to fhake

my Faith to Thee.

21. Thou knoweft, 'yi

Lord, how They, who re-
' j^

turn Evil for Good, They who rctum
who, as I alas too often "pyjl fVx^

have done, pervert the g^ \ n
Befl of Adions into Scan- CjOOQ, llan-

dal and Obloquy, have (J^f'd mC* bc-
jlander'd me. How do T T -T 1

they fneer and call me C^^lC 1 tol-

unfteady Fool, becaufe I low'd Good-
have forfaken Evil and r

follow'd thy attracting

Voice, O Fountain of all Goodnefs I How do

they feoff, deride, and call in queftion my
Senfe, Sincerity, and Perfeverance ! But fhall

I let their Sneers prevail to overcome my Con-

ftancy? Ah forbid it, gracious Jesus! And
rather let me blufh to death to find my felf

fo little arm'd with Fortitude as to be troubled

at them. h 2

22. Ah!
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22.Ah?Iimp!oreThee ,,. Forfakc
then

,
jorjake tne not with ^^

thyAffiflance,Oicr^,my HlC llOt, O
Saviour and my God I T)e- Lord. ITIV
fart netJ

tho' but for an ^>, -p^

Inflant, fr&7}i me with thy ^O D . 1>C-

Grace. For, without partllOtfrom
Thee, what am I ? A
mere forlorn and linful

Thing, wcrfe, infir^itly worfe, than Nothing.

23. Attend then mer- Attend
cifully to my Help, tj i

Lord, For, without thy tO my rlclp

Affiftance, I can do no- O Lord;, the
thing; no not call upon

q^^^ ^£
thee : Whereas, with That

^
J

I can do all Things.
.
Salvatioil.

Vouchfafe then, Dear Re-

deemer, to remember, that Thou ar't the

God of my Salvation. O give' me therefore

Grace to merit that I may find a Jesus in

Thee !

Glory be to Thee, O QJory bc tO
Immenfity of the Father, \^ JJ' \^

reaching from End to End ^^^ •'- "-tnCi

,

ftrongly; a?jd toThtQ, O and tO thc
infinit Knowledge of the

Son^
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Son, difpofing all Things ^ ^^^^ ^^
Iweeulyj ana to Thee ^ ^ 1 tt
ineffable Charity of the thc Holy-
Holy-Ghoft, inflaming All Ghoft.
with efficacious Grace and

Love

!

And may all Glory be

paid you, O lacred Tri-

nity, y]s it was in the Be-

ginnings when this Re-

demption was decreed j

h now by the Grace reap'd

from it by all Faithful

Chriftians and which all
^yifhout EndMen might reap 5 and ever .

JJ:all be by the Glory, Ameil.

which All, who make a right Ufe of it, fhall

be lifted to in that World, which will fubfifl

without End. Amen, my God and Saviour,

jbnen : Be it fo 3 Amen,

As it was in

the Begin-

ning, is now,

and ever fliall

be. World

The
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ne PRAYER.
God of my Salvation

!

gracioufly vouchfafw to

turn-away thy angry Eyes from

mylniquities. No longer keep in

mind theNumber of my Crimes

to puniih them : But rather blot

them out forever. Accept the

Punifliment^ Thou has't already

infliited on me^, as a full Atone-

ment for my paft Offences;

and condefcend, in pity to my
Weaknefs, to relax thy juft Se-

verity to me. Remember,
Deareft Sovereign, what I am

;

and be not ftill incenfed againft

a Worm, a Wretch, a Thing of

Nought.
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N cuaht. Look down and view

my Sufferings, not the Guiit

which brought them on me ; for

That Thou has't forgiven. Or,

if Thou do'ft behold my Sins

;

view my Repentance too. I fee

my Faults ; confefs them ; and,

with utmoft Bitternefs of Soul,

bewail them. O Pardon then.

Dear Saviour, Pardon ! And, as

I pray toThee with lively Hope;

be pleafed to hear my Pravers

with fpeedy Mercy. See how the

fad Remembrance of my for-

mer Life afflicts me, and how I

grieve at all the Scandals I have

^iven. O conceal them and all

the bad Effedls of them both

in myfelf and Others I Come,

God
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God of MercieS;, comC;, and

eafe this troubled Heart ! For

furely It is contrite. O heal this

proud rebellious Fleili ; and

mitigate the Ills I feel ! Though,,

if it be thy blelTed Pleafure to

have me fuffer-^on; thy Will,

not mine^ be done. Still, Savi-

our of my Soul, accept thefe

Sufferings in exchange for All

which 1 might otherwife be

doom'd to fuller after Death.

Let me notfaffer in thisWorld

and in the Other too. But fly

to my Afliftance with thy Grace,

and help me to fuftain what-

ever Sicknefs, Lofl'es, Difap-

pointments, Injuries and Scorn,

Thou pleafeft to chailife me with

in
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in this Life; and teachme to bear

them with fuch a Fortitude and

chearful Steadinefs of Love for

Thee as may be pleafmg to

Thee ; that^ whenThou pleafefl:

to releafe me hence, I may,

without one Minute's long De-

lay, be lifted to enjoy and ho-

nour Thee forever : Amen,

FOURTH
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FOURTH
Penitential Psalm.

Paraphrase. Psalm. 5 <^^

I- ^^m- LORD, whofe i. M!^^ j^^y-R

Mer.
O ^\ Property is al-

ways to have

Pity and to fpare, Ha'-ce CV Oil ITIC- O
mercy on me, a miferable cr^^ arnn^r-
binner. And as Ihou , -'

cameil: not to call the dillg tO thy
Jufl but Sinners to Re- ore^t ATcrrV
pentancej ah! gracioufly ^

condefcend to fave me, God, and according

to thy great Mercy accept my Repentance. For

Thou, Lord, who has'c given it to me,

knoweft how true it is.

2. And therefore fince 2. And clC-
Thou wil't not the Death -

.

of a Sinner, but rather, COrdlllg tO

that He be converted and tllC Mlllti-
live; accept, Dear Lord,

^^^^ ^£ t ,

the Converlion Thou has't ^ J

wrought in me, according v^OlTlp^lIiOnSj

^ ' to
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U the infinit Multitude of Klof^Oiif m\r
thy tender Compajjions ; and t • •

^

blot-out my Iniquity^ fo iniquity.

tJiat the leaft S^ain of Sin, or AfFedion to It,

may no longer remain in me.

3. It has pleafed thy
^_ Walll lllC

preventing Goodnefs to ^.--

make me clean from the H-IaI 11101 C

Guilt of my paft Offen- fVoill IHV Illi-

ces: O let it then pleafe •
^ j

thy preventing Clemency 1 j '>

to iDafi me fiill more from cleailfc llie

my Iniquity, by removing i^^^^^
^^y ^^^^

from me every Inclination ^

to relapfe j and fo cleanfe me from my Sin as

to make every Occafion of offending Thee

again more horrible to me than Death.

4. Thou fee'ft, My ^^ Bccaufe I
frracious God, that I nei- ,

ti 1

^her feek to hide nor ex-
ackllOwlcdge

cufe my Offences. O let my Illiquity;

my Lord then be no longer
^^.^J g*^^

iiacenfed againfl: me, be- , ^ .

caufe I acbioivledge my IS aiWayS DC-

Iniquity v/ith utmofi: De- fQ^-^ JYIC
teflation of it j a?2d am fo

far from forgetting the Guilt which thy tender

i 2 Complacency
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Complacency has deign'd to forgive, that my

Sin is always before me to lament and atone

for it.

5. So far am I from j- •* X'oThcC
prefuming to defend or -. U T
palliate my Crimes in thy ^lone haVC 1

Sight, Lord) that, throw- finn'd^ and
ing myfelf wholly on thy

^^^^ j^^^
Mercy for Pardon, I rea- -|-^ ., \ r
dily plead Guilty, before -tvil before
Thee my offended Judge; XhcC ; that
and confefs aloud, that to rpi 5|y

Thee alone have I fnm'd, ^ ^^^ ^^.V ^^

through my Fault : Yes, be foUndJuft
Lord, through my own ;p^Uvwnrrl<?
Fault, through my moil ^" ^"X ^ ^^^^>

grievous Fault: And of- and OVer-
ten alas too often, have ^^^^^ ^\^^^
balely done, without a

Blufh fuch Evil before ThoU 2X t

*Thee^ as I {hould have jvid^ed.
blufli'd to do before the ^ ^
Meaneft of thy human Creatures, This I

confefs to Thee, my God, Vvith the moil bit-

ter Sorrow and fincereft Compunction ; that

Thou ?nayfh&nct find room to forgive me and,

forgiving, be found fuft in fulfilling thy Words

by
* '^eg Appendix Vage 37,
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by which Thou has't promifed, if the Wicked
return to Thee with all his Heart, Thou wil't

have Compaffion on him; and that Thou
may'ft triumph and overcome the impenitent

Wicked, ivbe^i thou ar't prefumptuouflyy^^^^-^

and impiouily accufed of unjufl FartiaHty in

forgiving Me and not Them.

6. Alas my God! What ^ For Rp
am I in thy Sight but a ^
Lump of Uncleannefs and nOld 1 WaS
Filth? I own it, Lordj conCcived ill
for Behold I was conceived j .

in the Wretchednefs of iHiqUltieS
;

original Iniquities', and and ill SinS
/;/ the very Heat of Con- j • j -* #

cupifcence and Pronenefs ^^^^ ^^^''

of Nature to 6'/«j, did my therCOnCeivC
Mother coitceive me. And

hence is derived that na-

tive Propenfity which hurries me on, towards

all which is corrupt and linful.

7. I fay not this, Lord, For Bc-
to extenuate the Heniouf- . , , ^,
nel^ of my Crimes, but to i^^^d i hOU

magnify the Praifes due h^s't loVcd
to thy Mercy For Be-

^^.^^j^ . ^j^,
hold T^hou hast always

loved
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loroed Truth, and there- d^^t-lr Rr XytA

fore will I confefs, that,
»t^i •

frail as I am by Nature, dcil Things
I am wholly excufelefs q^ thv "NVlC-
for finning in Compliance j <-p-

with that Frailty J
Becaufe ^OlTi 1 hoU

the dark and hidden Things n3.S t ni.3,dc

0/ thy Wifdom Thou has't -r n
made manifeft to me, and l^^^nilelt tO

fo raifed me by thy Grace niC.
above the Weaknefs of

Nature ; that it is owing entirely to my
own Perverfity and not to the Want of any

Helps from Thee, that I have thus grofly of-

fended Thee.

8. But foul as I have gXhoU wil't
been and ftill am, Lord,

Thou, I truft, in confide- fprinklc mC
ration of my humble

^;^||.}^ ^ Hvf-
ConfefTion, ns)iH fprinkle •>

me "ucith the cordial purify- l^P? 3.110. 1

ing H)/c/ of thy precious fl^aH bc
Blood : And then ( O then -1 p ^
m^ttA\)ijiMiibeciea7ifed

steamed:
^

from every Stain. Yes, ThoU WlFt
gracious Saviour 3 Thou ^^^ ^^ ^^^
'wil t wafh me with the fre-

quent

\ See Appe:<dix Page 37.
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quent divine Waterings T fjioll kp
of thy perfecfting Grace j

end thus, frcm fuiiied made whiter

and black all over as I am thail SllOW.
with innumerable Sins of

Commiffion and Omiffion, / JJmU be made

whiter than Snow ; Whiter by my Repentance

and richer in every Virtue than I was even be-

fore I forfeited my baptifmal Innocence, and

Candor.

9. And thus, O God ^.ThoUwiFt
my Saviour, l^hou wil't ry \ t
afford Vt^.CQ and Joy to atlOrd Joy
my yet difquieted Confci- and Gladliefe
ence, in the total Abfo- jj
lution of all my Sins, and ^^ ^7 ^ear-

an unutterable Gladnefs to lllSf I And
my intelledual Hearing in

^|^^ BoneS
the Promife of thy eternal

,

^

Rewards : And the Bones, which WerC
thefe very wretched Bones, tumbled
which were

J
and ftill are, ^^ -,1 . .

humbled by the fatal Ef- Inall rejOlce.

feds which Sin has left

behind it, Jhall then rejoice in, and fliare with

my Soul, the fvveet EiFedts of thy Grace con-

firm'd in me.

10. Turn
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.
10. rum then, gra- ^^^ TUHl-

clous God, turn-away thy

Face, not from Me thy aWay thy
diftrefsful Servant, but popp fronl
from my Sins^ to be no q»

more incenfed at me for ^^^y Olllb
^

them: Jtid O deign to and blot-OUt
blot'Out of thy Memory 11 t •

all ?ny palt imquities, lo J

as to look upon me hence- QUltlCS.

forth with the fame tender

Eye of paternal Affed:ion as if I had never

linn'd againft Thee

!

II. And that I may w, -^ CrCatC
deferve the Continuation .

of thy fatherly Tendernefs, IH mC 2;

by fmning no more j create clcaU Hcart
in me a clean Heart, ^ C\ C^ A
God, clean from every

^^OD; and

vicious Tendency; and rcnCWari2"nt
renew, by means of thy q * V

*

fancftifying Grace, fuch a ^ J

right Spirit in my Bowels, JjOWClS.
fuch a Spirit of Purity and

Love of Thee, as, extirpating every Seed of

that evil Spirit which has hitherto lurk'd with-

in

XSee Appendix Page 38.
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in me, may purify me ; fit me for, and lead

me to, Thee.

12. For Pity's fake, O j^. Caft me
Almighty Creator, caji me

not awayfrom thy heavenly 1^^^ a.V\ cty

Face: Me whom Thou from thv"
has't made out of Nothing, u ^

to thy own Divine Like- ^^^^
'

^^^

nefs, on purpofe that I take llOt tliy

might be happy forever
J^^| 3 '

|^
in the Bcatihc Vilion of ^
that unfpeakably lovely irOm VCHt,

Countenance. And take Not thy holy Spirit

from me^ the only Guide I have to lead me to

Thee.

13. AhDeareft, Dear- ,, ReftorC
eft, Deareft Redeemer

!

Reftore to me the Joy of ^^ 1^^^ the

thy Salvation : That Joy I ToV of tllV"

fo eafily _obtaln;d in Bap-
^^l^.^ti^n :

turn and lo loolilhly iince

forfeited through my own xxilQ Itrcn^'-

Bafenefs. And Thou, "O thcH ITIC with
Holy Ghoft, O Divine p
Comforter, flrengthen me, ^ lOVereigO

I humbly implore thee, Soint.
ivith a fovereign Spirit ;

k which^
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which, prefiding over all my Adtions Words

and even Thoughts, may dirtCi them wholly

to thy Glory j to the £ncreafe of Virtue -, and

to the Confirmation of thy Grace in me,

14. Grant me this Fa- j .^ J Will
tour, My God; that I U ii U
may make Thee fome tCach II thy

Amends for the Scandal '\'\^ayS tO tllC
I have fo oft^n eiven to -r t • n t

others. Hear me but,
Ulljult

;
and

Lord; and I will teach the Wickcd
tfy^aysto theUnjuJi, as fhaU tum tO
well m my Practice as in

my Difcourfe. And fo J- -n^C

exemplary fiiall my Conduct be, that, not

only They to whofe Crimes I have httn any-

ways acceflbry, but All the Wicked, who fee

It, charm'd Vvith the fvveet Effects of thy

Grace and Mercies in me, fiall forfake their

evil Courfes and turn to Thee by a fincerc Re-

pentance.

15. O enable me to do ^ Delivcr
this. My GoD ! Mal^e me
a happy Inilrument of HlC § irOlTl

Converfion to Many J but "Rlopf] C\
chiefly to ail Thofe, to

^

whofe Guilt I have any- tjOD, the
>vays

5. 1{
Set AyviTumx Fa^e 38. § Ihid,
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^vays contributed 5 that thy jQ. q q ^C
Juflice may not be oblig-

ed to require their Blood ^J oalva-

at my Hands. Deliver tion; and Illy

me then, ^h Delher me
Xon^UC fliall

from the Blood of Thofe . b
and all Mankind, God. rejOlCC at thy
the God of my Salvation ! Tnfl"ir;e

And then my Tongue fall

join with Thofe of Angels to praife, rejoice af,

and magnify thy merciful fuftice, in calling

Sinners to Repentance to avoid the Neceffity

of chaftifmg them.

1 6. Then, Lord, vv^Ith
^^^ Loi'd

the Gift of thy Truths, —

,

.p
T^hou iviVt open my Lips, ^ nOU Wll t

hitherto clofed by falfe opCll my
Shame to Every-Thing T *

. J
but Prophanity and Idle- -t ^

nefs. ^Wthen;;zyMc^z///;, my MoUth
fiird with the Eloquence £|;|al1 fct^
of thy Grace, fiall, in the r i -i

public incefTant Acknow- t^^th thy

ledgement of thy Mercies Prailc.
to Me fo v/retched a Sin-

ner, Jet-forth thy Praife and glorify thy Name
to the End of Life.

k 2 ly. And
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ly. And Thar, Deat ^^^ p^^. •£

God, Thou knowefl, is t-^ ., - j^n
k all die Gradrude which -•- ^^^ ^^^d It

Icanfhew. For, if Thou liked Sacri-
had'ji liked any .other 5^- r* -*1 T
crijice in Expiation of my ^^^

'
Venly i

Crimes; i;fW/y', with ut- WOUld liaVC

n:of. Chearfuhicfs, Iicould o-jyen it •

havegt^un it: But with
tS7-,i T>^^^^ .

'

Burnt-Offenngs, and Sa- V> 110 DUriK-

crifices as of old, Thou OflciTllP'S
wiPt not any longer be ^-1 ^^.'V^
^eU-pleaJed, For what 1MU *|| Wli t

Proportion can there be nOt bc Wcli-
bcLween a Calf or fuckling -rv]pnf^/4

Lamb ofter'd to Thee and

the Enormities, by which I have offended

Thee

!

1 8. None, my fweet
jg^ ^ trOU-

Saviour, None : A peni- •
^ , ^ . . .

teitly//-^//^^^%/-//grKV- ^1^^ bpllTt IS

ed at offending Thee, snd 2i SaCiillCC
o.ly grieved for the Love ^ G O D : A
oJ- Thee, is a more trate-

•fhl, far more gratef il, Ea- COntlTtC " aild

crijice to thy offended Ma- ^Si liUmblc
jedy, my Gcd. Tliat,

Lord,

*(1 Bee Appendix Page ^8.
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Lord, Thou never do'll fT(^oi-f C\
reject. No ; a truly con-

trite and an hunible Heart, ^O D^ TllOU
God, I'hou wiVt, not

\;vdrt llOt dcf-
only not difiife, but gra- .^
cioufiy accept, preferably P-^^^«

to every other Offering.

19. Accept then, Oac-
j^, \y\ thv

cept the lowly Offering of ^ A T>\
this contrite Heart ; and ^^^^ " -t 1^^-

mercifully hear the Prayer fux'C OLord
1 offer not only for myfelf 1

but for all Mankind Yet ^^ gTaClOUS

chieBy, in thy great Good- tO SlOn; that
Pieafure.^OLord begra.

the Walls of
ctous to poor oion, thy

faithful perfecuted Flock. *§ Jerufalem
Send down thy Light and

^^^aVbe built-
Grace once more on this -^

unhappy -Kingdom ; that, ^p*

with firm Faith a fteady Hope and ardent

Love for Thee, the Walls of thy yeriijalem,

this Land once dear to Thee, may he again

built-up upon the folid Rock of Truth and

Piety, and thus be re-inftated in the blifsful

Vilion of unfeigned Peace. *§

20. Hear

*§ Zee Appendix Page 39.
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20. Hear then, O Lord, 20. Thcil
in the Multitude af thy ^pi -p

infinit Mercies, this my i i^^OU Wll t

humble Requeft. Then aCCCOt a Sa-.

fhall I know, that Thou .^ n

accepted my Repentance

:

Crmce GI

"Then fhall I know, that Juftice^ Ob-r

^i.« w/V .r../^ . ^-.w^
lations, and

jice of Jufltcc from us '

Sinners, in tl>e ConfeiTion JDUrnt-Urrer^

of our Sins, the Oblations
Jj-jos : Then

of our contrite Hearts, ^^-'
and the Burnt-Offcrings lliall they lay

of Mortifications which C^lveS UpOll
-we offer to Thee in Pe- ,

nance and Satisfadion for ^ny Altai.

our Sins, ^'hcn fiall all Mankind adore and

masnify thy Clemency j and then fhall They

/m-'themfelves proflrate before Thee, like

Cakes upon thy Altar, in a voluntary Sacrifice

of Humility, Purity, and Conflancy to thq

Glory of thy Name forever.

Glory be to the ever-mer- QjorV be tO
ciful Father, who from , Fifbpr
all Eternity decree'd For- ^nc X dUlcr,

givenefs to repenting Sin- ancl tO thp
7iers3 and to //y ever-ge-

neroug
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herous Son, who from all ^q^-j and to
Eternity offer'd himfelf . TJ 1

Mediator for Sinners i ^W ^^^ xloly-

to the Holy-Ghoji, who Glioft:
eternally prepared the

Grace of Repentance for All, who, after Sin,

will but make ufe of it.

And may all Glory be ^^ |j. ^^^ J^^
refunded in You, O facred . ^
Three-in-One ! As it was ^^^ Jjegin-

ifi the unfearchable Begin- ning* IS HOW
ning wholly thine j /j ;zc'z^, j nit
through thy unwearied

^^CleVei liiall

Goodnefs, manifefted to be, World

'^//TM' t'V'"'.' withoutEnd:
TZ'^// /^.? folely attributed

to Thee by all the World, Ameil.
till Time fliall ceafe and that Eternity of Blifs

take place, when Thofe who faithfully adhere

to Thee ihall fing thy Praife and Glory without

End. Amen: O make me, Jesus, of the

happy Number! Amen, fweet Jesus, Ameti.
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The PRAYER.
r\ Adorable Majefty of Hea-

ven! Out of the infinit

Multitude of thy tender Mer-

cieS;, vouchfafe to fignalize thy

Goodnefs to me^, by blotting

out of thy Memory all my pall

Iniquities. I know, Lord, that

I am unworthy of the Bleflings

I implore : But ftill, to render

myfelf as pleafing in thy Sight

as I can, I readily confefs my
Guilt and all the Horrors of it.

Far be it fi'om me to plead the

Frailty of mv Nature, to ex-

cufe the Evils I have done. No,

my God, the frequent Lights

and
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and Graces Thou has't given

me, to raife me above that

Frailty of my Nature, reproach

me with the Bafenefs of my In-

gratitude in correfponding fo

very illy to fo much Bounty.

Yet .ah my gracious Saviour!

Repair what is paft ; cleanfe me
with thy All-purifying Blood

from my own Sins and Thofe

of Others ; renew my Heart,

my Mind and ail wdthin me;

and fo confirm me in thyGrace,

that both in Body and in Soul I

may be wholly thine henceforth

forever. Accomplilh the Con-

verfion Thou has't wrought in

me ; and, that I may repair the

many Scandals I have given,

1 make
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make me the happy Inftrument

of faving Many. Accept the

true Contrition of my Heart

:

^Tis all the Sacrifice I have to

offer, and fuch a Sacrifice Thou
likeft beft. Accept it then, O
God, my Saviour, for my Sal-

vation and That of all Man-
kind. O graciouily look down

upon us all with a relenting

Eye ; but chiefly, Lord, recall

thyTendernefs for this deluded

Nation. Reftore it to theVifion

of a perfect Peace, in the Com-
munion of thy faithful Flock

;

that All may be again eftablifli'd

on the unfliaken Rock of Ca-

tholic Belief and Sanclity of

Manners. Thus fliall the Walls
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of thy protedling Grace be

happily re-buiit in this thy once

lovedLand of Saints. And then,

Ahnighty Majefty, what Offer-

ings, what Sacrifices of Praife,

of Thanks and Glory Ihall we

not make to Thee ? O grant it,

God of our Salvation, grant it

through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

1 2 FIFTH
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Prayer,

FIFTH
Pen itential

P ARAPH RASE.

LORD, my
GoDlVouch-

fafe,in theA-

bundance of

thy Clemency, I conjure j ^

Thee, to hear my humble ^^^ A^t ITiy

hearty earneilPrj)'^r J <jW, Cj-y cOlTie tO
without regard to myUn- ^
worthinefs, let ?ny diflrefs- 1 iieC

ful Cry come acceptable to T^hee^ who gra-

cioufly invkeft All, who labour and are heavily

laden, to approach to Thee for Refrefhment.

2. Ah ! 'Turji not away ^,
rp

inAnger thy heavenlyF^^^,

the comforting Counte- HOtaWaythy
nance of thy Grace, from po ^p fVom
Me, a miferable Sinner in- _.

deed, but a Repenting One. ^'^'^^
• ^^ What

Do then, O my Saviour, Day loCVCr I
as thou has't promifed 3

and
* See Appendix P^j-f 44.
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and be my Saviour ftill : ^^ :.-. Trihn
In what Day or Hour Jb- ^ . • 1*

ever lam in the "Tribula- l^tlOn; inclllie

tion of Terror for my for- tllV E3,r tO
mer Sins, or under the

PrelTure of Temptations

to relapfe, mercifully incline thy companionate

-E^r to my Petition and releafe me from my
Diftrefles.

3. In what Bay or In-
^ J^-^ Vvliat

flant foever I Jlzall be in -p. -. _.

any Temptation, Peril or JJ^y loeVCr 1

Affli(ftion and call upon flia^H C2.I1 UP-
^hee. My only Help

,
O

Yhee h-ar
hear me fpeedily, my be-

^J" J- HCC^, n^ar

neficent God. For Thou, me fpecdily.
Lord, knowefl what Danger I am in, every

Minute, when left to myfelf.

4. For my Days, alas,
^^ J?qj- j^y

the Days of my Youth, in ^^
^

which I ought to have jJ^yS arC Va-

fortified myfelf with vir- nifh^d likc
tuous Habits, are infen- 01 1

myvanij!.:d, like Smoke,
^^C)Ke

;
and

without Fruit. And now mvBones are
my Bo.es are gro^n In.c-

.^^ ^
tively dry^ and all the ^ -^

-^

Faculties
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Faculties of my Soul
|j]^^ ^ Thill^J'

wither and languifli (like i •
-i ?

a vegetable "Tkhig ivhich WhlCll IS

is parch'd) with fpiritual parchM.
Barrennefs of Affection.

5- -^^^ ^^^V^^^ ^^^ ^"-
5. 1 amblaft.

feded all over, bythe con- - . ^^

tagious Effeas which Sin ed.likeUrals;

has left behind it within and mV
me. A& Gr.A which is jj

•

Sun-burnt : And, fpite of ^

*

all my Endeavours to lift dncd-Up, be-
niy Heart to Thee, It .'.

^^^^^ j j^^^^
dried-zip with Indevotion

and Sloth, hecaufelhave torgOttCn tO

forgotten to eat my Bread ; ^^^myBread.
becaufe I have negleded

to feed on the flirengthening Nourriture of thy

folid Doctrin 5 becaufe I have flighted the Bread

of Angels, the fabftantial Food of Life Thou
did'fl gracioufly prepare for me.

6. But ah my flighted 5^ With the
God ! How have I fince -r ^ r r
wept my former Negleft; LOUdncls 01

how have I lamented my j^y GroaH
Folly ; hov/ have I hated^ -p ^
and ftill hate, myfelf for ^7 ^^^^ ^'^

my
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my Bafenefs and Ingrati- rleavcd to
tude! Infomuch that, Tiv'/Z^ ^ ^
the Loudnefs 2ind coniirmtd. ^^j -riClii.

Strefs of my Groan, my Bone has cleaved, or, if

it has not yet. Lord, it fliall cleave, to my FleJJj

before I give-over.

7. So confcious and y^ T o jyi \\e^
afliamed am I of the un-

grateful vile Return I have COmC like a

hitherto made to thy Ex- PcllCcUl of
cefs of Bounty, gracious 1 Ti^'i i_^
Lord J

that I am become
^^^^ ^^ liQer-

fond of Solitude, and, like ncls : I aiH
a Pelican of the imier.

^^ ^ ^- .^_
?iejs, leek the lonelielt .

o
Receffes, where I may Kaveil ill the
pour-forth my Soul to R^inS of a
Thee. And fo dejeded -rj r-

am I at the Remembrance -TlOulc.

of my Guilt, that / am fearful to appear in

the Light, as an Owl, or a Night-Raven, who
hides his Deformity in the Ruins ofa Hoiife,

8. Since myConveriion
^^ J liTve

to Thee, / have ivatclfd ^, , j*

isight and Day over the WatCll cl;, aild

Frailty of ray Nature to r^^^
beCOilie

avoid relapfmg into Sin.

And
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And am now become a- ^q ^. fr)ljfai-v
verfe to Company, as a ^ ^

folitary Sparrow in Re- oparrOW Oil

treat on a Hovfe-fop a Houfc-tOp,
placing all my Safety, un-

der thy Grace, in fleeing all dangerous Com-
merce with Mankind, and fixing my Thoughts

wholly on the Abundance of thy Mercies, O
my God, and on the Means to deferve them.

9. Therefore is it, that ^ IVfv EnC-
Satan and his Minifters, . •

^

My fpiritual Enemies ( be-
^^^S Up-

fore fo bufy in tempting braided ITIC

and encouraging me to ^y ^^^ j)
rebel againit Thee ) now, -j '

enraged at my Repen- alid 1 llCV,

tance, have upbraided me ^^\\r\ nraifed
all the Day long with my p^
former Iniquities, to bring ITlC, IW OiC a-

me to Defpair ; And^ fee- oramft niC.
ing that thy Grace pre-

ferves me from it, They, who praifed me be-

fore for finning, /wore and became implacably

incenfed agaitift me for endeavouring to give

Proofs of my being thoroughly converted

from Sin.

10. For
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10. For Such, OLord, lo.Forldid
is the Excefs of Hatred * ^
which thy converting T ^"-^ -tllllCS 2.S

Grace has given me for Bread, and
Sin, that, to punifh my • -i j

Senfes for having led me ^lllgled my
into it, I did often eat Drillk With
AJhes as Bread^ with my jyIV TTcarS
necefTary Food, a7id min-

gled my Drink with my 'Tears of Compundtion

for having offended Thee.

II. And what jufl jj^ By rca-
Caufe, O my God, have p -f ^U
not I, an indigent mifera- ^^^ ^^ ^^Y
ble impotent Worm, to Wrath and
tremble and grieve at the

Indi^^nation '

Thought of having finn'd r ? 1
'

againft fo dread a Lord
;
^^^ that, lia-

by reafon cf thy TVrath yiwo- llftcd
and Indiznation to-conie ? i * i

Thefe Thou has't taught
^C Oll-hlgn,

me to fear, by the tempo- ThoU has't
ral Inflances Thou has't dafh'd HlC OH
already made me feel of

i /-x j
them: For that, haising ^^^ CjrOUnd.

lifted me on-kigh, by the Grace and Means to

do good, Thou has't daJJfd me and the infolent

m Prefumptioa*
« t See Appendix Vage 45.
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Prefumpticn I was elaied with on the Ground^

by permiting me to fall a Slave to my own
corrupt Appetites.

12. And now alas, is.MvDaVS
when I look-back for the ^ ^

Fruits of my former Life, ^rC gTOWH
I find Nothing but an

}jl^^ ^ Sha-
unavailing Shell without *

A J T
Kernel. M;; D.^'j, inilead ^OW: And 1

of being fiU'd with Sub- ^jjl Wlthcr'd
ftance, are groinn^ like a C^ . C^

very Shadow, full of No- ^^ vJl'alS.

thing but Vanity and Darknefs ; aJid I myfelf,

inflead of being that gay and flouriiliing Thing

I foolifhly conceited myfelf to be, find, alas

to my Sorrow, that I am blafted with Guilt

and withered as Summer-Gr^T^, for want of

the frequent Waterings of thy Grace.

13. But, blalled with ^\\t
Guilt as I am, Thou, r^t ^
Lord, ar't ftill the fame, ^ ^^^^^ ^
unalterably merciful good Loru, TC-
andgracious.andr.».„;5/?

^^-^^^^ ^^^^
10 jOrevcr^ without any

Pollibility of our Malice CVCr ; and
cither adding to or dimi-

|-J^y jV] eniorV
nilhing from thy immenfe ^ ^

Creatnefs^
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Creatne/s. A?id thy Aiv\r\Q
fj-Q^-Q Gciie-

Memory^unQh2ingQ2ih\tfrom .
. f^

Ge7ierat20?i to Generation, r^tlOll tOVjC-

to the End of Time, will neratioil.

not forget thy merciful

Promife of Grace andForgivenefsto theWorft

of Sinners, who fliall truly repent.

14. In this unalterable j^ XllOU
Bounty of thine « my

^,^

God, I place all my Con-

fidence ; in This alone I Up, and take
truft, that Thou ml'tjiand-

Pj^^y qm SJon*
up in Defence of Me, a £•

-^ ^ ,^.
^

repenting Criminal ; and ^^^ ^^^ -*- ^^^^

wil't farther take Pity on \^q takc PltV
Sion; on tl^k once holy.

^^^
-

f^^ ^^^
now unraithiul, Land

:

-'

For the Time to take Pity Time, is

on it is Now: Now it is r^f^t\-i\r\fr
r Til- /- 1 •

CUilllllw.
10 milerably immerled in ^

a Deluge of Errors and Prophanenefs. Yes,

fweet Lord, yes : For the Time is comings

when All, to whom thy Truth is made known,

Ihall gladly embrace it.

15, Have Mercy then, j.^ BeCaufc
have Mercy, Good God, , C^^^p, ^f
.i?n this drooping Kingdom, tnc OlUHCb Ol

m 2 O aban-
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O abandon it not! Be- -j.
J^^^g |g^_

caiije the very btones oj it a

hci'ue pleafed thy faithful fed thy Scr-
Servants, who heretofore Yo-i-ifo . and
ferved Thee in it. And ,__

'

.^
^hey will. They as well as 1 hcy Wlil

We cannot but hold dear I'jay^ ^l Com-
Dur native Land in Com- ry* p
pliance with that univer- P^H^On lOr

fal Charity Thou did'ft the GrOUlld
teach. Therefore will thy • . n j

Saints of this Nation,

whether in Heaven or on Earth, have Co?npaf-

fion and pray for their profligate Country, even

for fake of the holy Gi-ound of Faitli ?V once

Jiood on.

1 6. Be ftill propitious
^^^ p^^^ ^^

then, Almighty Mercy, ^ ,. ^ ii

to this finful People -, and '^^ntliS IJiail

convert them., as Thou fear thy
did'ft the Inhabitants of XToiyip C\
Ninive. Then then fhall '

i
^

a i

They magnify thy Good- Lord t And
nefs : And all the People ^|J ^he Kin^S
of every Nation, Ge?2tils r* i_ T7 l

as well as Jfraelites, fiall
^^ ^^^ Xiartll

honour love and fear th ^ny vJlOry.

NamCy
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Name, O Lord-, Nay and all the Kings of the

Earth, feeing the Wonders of thy all-power-

ful Grace wrought among us, fliall humble
themfelves with their People and pay the pro-

foundell Homage to thy irreiifdble Gloiy.

.
'7- Truft then, truft

,__ J^^^. j}^g
in thy God, O my Soul, ^
for his farther Mercies : i-(Ord hatll

For the Lord hath already
bujil; SiOn *

built the Sion of his holy j 'n 1

Church, in this Iiland, ^^'^^ ^iH bc
on a firm Rock 5 andivill {^€11 111 hiS
befeeUy in his good Time, /^i ,

reftoring It to all it's for- ^^^J-V- p

mer Splendor, protecting it, and fpaciouily

extending it.

18. For the Lord was jg. Hc hath
everan unfpeakably boun- i_ 1 "p 1

tiful God :fl-^toyf^ always ""^^ ivegarci

and on all juft Occafions tO the Sup-
had regard to /^^ earned ^^^^(-afion nf
and alliduous Supplication ^
of the Humble, whenever thc Humble

;

they have recurr'd to him and hath llOt
with Faith Fervor and i r *n^J^i> *

fpiritual Confidence : And £ ^

hath never, no not ever, JL raVCr.
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defpifed or difmifs'd their Prayer unheard ; if

they have but perfevered in fubmiffively im-

portuning him.

19. Yes, my gracious i^.Lctthefe
Lord ! My Soul, encou- rpi • 1

raged by thy paft Good- *- l^^l^gS DC

nefs, fhall fteadily perfift reCOrdcd ill

in hoping foi- thy farther
^j^^^^Cr Gc-

Mercies to Me and this

my poor deluded Coun- neration* and
try. O continue then and {\\^ Pcoolc
jncreafe the Gifts of thy ^ . , n" ii

Grace to us : And /./ thefe
^hich fliall

Things be recorded to thy bc t CrCatcd,
Glory in another Genera- fTiglj nraife
tion : And the People ^^ 1 t 1

yet unborn, all our Pofle- tnC LjOX(X,

rity, ivhich Jhall be created, Jhall praife the A-*

bundance of thy Bounty to us, Lord -, as We
now thankfully adore Thee for thy Favour?

fhewn to our Fore-Fathers

20. Becmife, with the
^o. Bccaufe

Eyes of his tender Mercy, -p.
^ ^

He hath gracioufly look'd- -"-C mtll

down from his high Sane- look'd-doWn

rCn:.ttfonh; fromhishigh.

Diving

\ Ssc Appendix Pff^e 47.
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Divine Father, bath look'd^ SaHi^fuarv •

nay gene rouily defcended, ^ -^
'

down from his everlafling ^-^C l^OrCl

and glorious Throne in hath look'd-
Heaven, to take upon him j n

and become Flefl. upon
^OWn from

the Earth, for the Re- HeaVCn Up-
demptio.1 ,^"d Salvation

oil the Earth.
or his milerable nnful

and undeferving Creatures.

2 1. The eternal Son of 21. To hcai*
God hath vouchfafed to 1 r^ ^ ^^

, u- T.T the Oroans
take upon him our Na-

ture ; that, by his Media- 01 1 holCj

tion, He might prevail up.
y^\^^ ^^^ j[^

on his heavenly Father, -p, ^-p

to hear the Groans of Thofe, -t^ CttcrS : 1 O
*who are in Purgatorial I'^l^Q^f^ thc
i^?//^ri beyond the Grave, /^i_*U P
or in the Chains of finful

^nilCircn Ot

Inclinations on this Side Xhcill^ who
of it; and might move

^^^^ ^^ ^^
him to releaje from their -j-,^

-t

Sins and finful Aife^Lions JL/Cath.

the Children of Them, who were, alas through

their own Fault, put to eternal Death, by fol-

lowing the Suggeftions of Satan j that Thefe,

at
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at leafl, may not periih with their unhappy

Parents.

2 2. Ah! Avert it, loving ^2 Thlt
Saviour ! Rather grant thy

^

Servants the Grace, that ^^^^ ^"^^Y
"They may, by acknowledg- proclaim the
in2 the Infinity of his c*

Tv/r • .7 • ./ ^
name oi our

Mercies, proclaim the ado-

rable iV"^/;^^ c/ God thy Lord inSioH,
eternal Father our gracious o |-»/^ 'hlsP'^'life
ior^i, /;nhe»S/(?;2 of his and . -j. ^^
thy holy Catholic Church ;

iH
J
erulakm.

and^ thus doing, magnify extend and perpe-

tuate his^ thine, and thy Blefled Spirit's juft

Praife in this Oihtv-Jeru/alem, this City and

Nation once fo Holy and precious in thy

Sio;ht.

23. 01 Forward then, o-^. W^hcil
Almighty Mercy, we im-

TSJ^^^^ ,^. fl^^ii
plore Thee : Forward the "^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

Time, when all Nations, affemble tO-
converted to thy Truth

j^^^, j^^^^
/W/, with like Faith ^'

and Charity, tiffemble to- OHC xlace
;

gether into one Place of
^.llcl Kin^'S

religious Worship Praife

and Thankfgiving to Tliee 5 and when all the

Kifigs
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kijtgs of the Earth, as ^q f^|-y^ ^J^^
well as their People, fhall ^ ^
with one Accord pay Obe- L'Oru.

dience to the Faith and Do6lrin of thy Church;

and unite within her falutary Pale, to ferve

Thee, the Lord of All.

24. How often, Oeter- 24. fje 3.11-

nal Father, has thy hum- r 51 1 •

bled Servant beheld this ^^^^ ^ ^^^
blefled Time from far, in ill theCourfc
the Fulnefs of Truft in his qC U|g 'l/^;

Saviour! And how often,
T^ 11

recoUeding the gracious §^^ • -•- ^^^ ^^
Promife of thy Chrift to thc FcWliels
hear all Thofe who call

f jy
upon him, has he a?ijwer d J J

him in the Courfe of his contemplative Vigor:

Reveal to me, tell me, O Saviour, the Fewnefs

of my Days ! Shall I live to joy in the happy

Converlion of my dear deceived Country?

Shall I be blefl with feeing my Prayers take

effed: and all Men adore thee in faithful chari-

table Unity ?

25. O call me not back, ^ -ii

take me not out of this ^^' ^^^^ ^'^^

World, Lord, in the midji j^q^ btick ill

of my DaySy the Days in

n which
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whichThouhas'tpromifed
jj^^ j^JJfl. ^f

to hear me, if I call upon

Thee. Tho' I ihouid live Hiy days;thy
for Ages I fliall but have Yc^-fS 3,rC
half-lived 3 if I do not fur- r.

vIve thy Wrath upon my ^rOlTl OllC

Brethren. Ah ! Let That GeilCra^tlOll
ceafe then. Dear God, and , 1

takemetothyfelfasfoon ^^ anotlier.

as Thou pleafefl. Yet whatever be thy bleffed

Pleafure, I fubmit : Not my Will but thine be

always done. Only, if fo thy Mercy fliall think

fit, let me, before I die, rejoice in the Re-eftab-

lifliment of Piety in this Land. For thy Tears

are jrom one Generation to another without

End and llill the fame ; and Thou can'fl pre-

ferve me for that joyful* Sight j that Thou
niay'fl difmifs thy Servant in Peace according

to thy Word, when his Eyes fliall have be-

held thy Salvation.

26. In the Beginning 26. In the
of Time, Zc;t/ Jesus, 73 • • ^-^

Tte, who ar't without i3eginning^O

any Beginning, the Word Lord, ThoU
OF God, dictjl lay the 1 • j , n . -

Foundation of the whole Clialtlaythe

Earth and all Things IrOUndatioil

in
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in It; and the wonder- of theEarth;
ful Production Prefer- A t] U
vation and Government ailQ tlieHea-

of t/je Heavc7is, and all VCnS are the
Things in them or under W^orks of
them, are the t2i(y Works

cfthy^\\-^o\vtxMHa?id5, thy Haods.
What then, Almighty Sovereign, can have

Povirer to refifl thy bleffed Will? Or What fliall

hinder thy Mercy from converting all to

Thee?

27. The Earth and the 27. TheV

""^rwh
^""'^\ '°°'

^lall perifli.
With What-ever m them is x '

Matter, Thou was'tpleafed butThoU re-

to make perifhable, and n^aineftiand
th^vdoxQ They fiall perifi. n ^^
But Thou, O God, ar't a All lliall

pure Spirit and remaineft fyvr\-v^ old
forever. -^W while They ?.| ^
All fiaii grow old md dt- hke a (jar-

cay, like a worn-out Gar- ineot.

ment; thy Majefty and Glory fliall live unalter'd

and unalterable to Eternity.

28. And, as a Cloak,
^g_ ^^^ ^^ ^

when it comes to Decay,

is thrown off for a new V./'loaK^ 1 llOU

n 2 One
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One to fucceed it ; fo Thou^ WlPt cllcin 0*6

Lord, as thofe perifliable -, j
Beings wafle away, wil't ^^^^ allQ

with the fame Eafe with theV fliall be
which thou did'ft firft pro-

^J^^j-^o'ed • but
duce them, change them ^

and put Others in their i- hoU ar t

Place ; OJid they fiall be \\\^ VCrV
changed at the good Plea- r> j 1

fure of thy infinit Power l^me^ancltny

and Wifdom, without the YearS will

leaft Alteration or Incon- r\c\t fail
ftancy inThee. For Them
Thou did'fl make, by Nature, changeable:

But Thou, my God, ar't, by Nature unchange-

able, always the "cei-y fame ; and thy Tears

^

which are thy Eternity, ivill not, cannot y^/7.

29. Unalterably bleffed
TheSoilS

then as Thou ever was ^^ r \ o
ar't, and wil't be, O my 01 thy hcr-

GoD, what but thy infinit vailtS fhall
Bounty could induceThee 1 -rr 1 •

to create Us, the Sons of
^^^^ a HaDl-

thy Servants, to enjoy tatimi *. Alld
thee forever? In that

^J^^Jj. g^^^
JDOunty therefore alone ^^ -.^ ^

thy Servants hope, that Ihall be cll-

They
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They and their Pofterity t-pAed for-
Jhall have a blifsful Habi-

tation in thy glorious ^VCi,

Kingdom ; and that their Seed^ and their Seed's

Seed, fiall be henceforth direBed^ by thy effi-

cacious Grace, to perfevere in loving, ferving

and praifing Thee in this Life, till it fliall pleafe

thy tender Goodnefs to transfer us all to the

unfpeakable Happinefs of being intimately

united to Thee forever.

Glory be to the Father^ GlorV bc tO
who created us out of No- -, -r-i 1

thing by his Almighty ^^^ ratner,

Word: ^W Glory be /o and tO the
that Almighty Word //.. g^ ^^^ ^^
Son, who ranlorn d us

^

from Sin and Satan at the the Holy-
big Price of his precious (jhoft *,

Blood
J
"and Glory be to^

the Holy-Ghojl, who offers to All his All-en-

livening Grace.

As it was due to Thee, A
^ J*. WIS in

O Lord, in the Begiftmngy -, ~.

when thy Goodnefs was ^ne Xjej^m-

firfl manifefted in our j^ij^o^ IS nOW
Creation ; is now, when i . fU 1

1

thy Mercy is fuifiii'd in
anaevermaii

our
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our Redemption and Sane- \^^ W^Orld
ii^C2X\on', and ever fiall -i -r-, j

^. in that /r..M where WlthoUtEnd:

without End thy Bounty Ameil.
will fhew itfelf juftified,

as well in punifhing the Impenitent as in for-

giving and glorifying the truly and perfeve-

ringly Penitent. Amen, my God, Atnen^

Amen.

.

the
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Sovereign Lord and Rulor

of all Things ! My God 1

My Saviour! My Father and

my Friend ! To Thee at length

I lift my contrite Heart, altho'

alas full late. Accept it. Lord,

fuch as it is, ftain'd and cor-

rupted with Guilt and guilty

Inclinations; and, inconlidera-

tion of my prefent Repentance,

free me from my paft Iniqui-

ties ; and fuft'er me no more to

commit any frelliOfFences: Alas!

When I reflect how much of

that preciousTime, whichThou

has't gracioufly aftorded me to

work
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work my Salvation in, I have
not only trifled-away in Idle-

nefs, but even made ufe of to

offend and injure Thee; when
I look-back upon the fruitlefs

fmful Life I have hitherto led;,

my Confcience flies into my
Face. And Satan, who tempted

me to fet thy Juftice at defiance,

would fain perfuade me to give-

up thy Mercy by defpairing in

it : But ah, all-bounteous God !

When I again reflect on the

kind Promife Thou has't made

of pardoning the Worft of Sin-

ners, who asks but thy Forgive-

nefs with fmcere Repentance;

thy hitherto experienced Good-

nefs urges me to hope in Thee,

in
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in fpite of all the bafe Sugge-

ftions of my infernal Enemy.

Yes, my Sweet Saviour, I will

hope in Thee for Pardon. O

!

grant it then, dear Lord, to

Me and all this finful Nation.

Have not the Crimes of our

Fore-fathers, nor our own, in

thy Remembrance, to be ftill

angry with us for them : But

tenderly look down upon Our-

felves and our Pofterity with

thy^converting Grace and Cle-

mency; that thy pure Faith

may be re-built and ftreng-

then'd in our Minds and Hearts.

Ah Go D of Mercies ! Acquiefce

to this my SouFs Requeft; that

We may All, with one accord,

o adore
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adore and ferve and honour

Thee in all our A6l:ions Words
and WifiieS;, till Thou hasn't

fitted us for being lilFd with

Thee and totally abforb'd^ to-

gether with the reft of thy

loved heavenly Hoft;, in the un-

bounded Flood of thy eternal

Blifs. This V/e, thy ufelefs,

humble, contrite, loving Ser-

vants, earneftly yearn after:

And This, we truft, we fliall ob-

tain; not through any Merits

which our frail and fickle Na-
ture has to boaft of without

Thee, but through the Merit,

which thy precious Death and

Sufl^erings have imparted to our

otherwife unfruitful Works, O
Chrift
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Chrift our Lord;, who with the

Father and the Holy-Ghoft

do'ft live and reign in one co-

equal undivided Trinity for-

ever and ever. Amen.

O 2 SIXTH
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Psalm.
Psalm.

SIXTH
Pe N I t e nti al

Para phrase.
^ieOMthe deplo-

rable Z)^^if^i of

Diilreis, which

the miferable Slavery of DcDths
Sin and Satan have plung'd

^^^^ ^j.jgj_
my boul into, in the Jbul-

nefs of my repenting OUt tO 1 JlCCj

Heart, / ha\)e aied-out C\ Lord '

for Mercy to Thee, j , - ^

Lord my God : Lord, \-jOXQ. ilCar

hear my Voice-, and, accor- niV VoiCC.
ding to thy gracious Pro-

mife, let me not call upon Thee in vain,

2. But let thy tender 2 T Ct
Lars be condefcendingly .^ ^

attentive to the Voice ofmy ii^^'S DC 9-t-

lov/ly Fetitioji, to grant teOtlVC tO
me the Pardon and Grace , 1 X7 * C
i implore ; without regard-

.

ing the manifold Crimes, my Petition.

by

thy
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by which I have render'd myfelf unworthy of

any favours from Thee.

3. For // Thti, the 3. Jf thoVi
God of Mercies, wil'f .

keep a ftrid accoimt of "^^li ^ KCep
all our Iniquities^ to re- acCOUllt of
ward us according to our ^ . . . ^^
Deferts in the utmoft Ri- ImqUltieS, U
gour of thy Jaflice, O Lq^^J . Lord,
Lord', Lord, who, even ^ .--

among the moft Innocent ^ ^^ Will Ull-

of Men, will be able to clcr-^*0 it ^

under-go the all-difcover-

ing Scrutiny, or to fland the Terrors of//?

4. Whereas, O loving 4. Becaufc
Saviour! Sinner, wretched ,1 ^

* P
Sinner, as I am, I dare

*^nere IS rro-

throw myfelf wholly up- pltiationwkh
on thy Sentence for Mercy ; Yhcc * aild
becaufe there is Propitia- 1 'r r
tion with Thee: And (nch ^Y realon 01

Confidence have I in thy thv LaW I
ineffable Truths that, by

j^^^^ eXDCC-
reafon of thy merciful Law x

in favour of repenting Sin- tCu 1 llCC; O
ners, fo far am I from be- T Qt-/4.

ing terrified at thy coming

that
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that Iha'ueexpcBedThee with Anxiety, Lj?r^,~

to take me to Thyfelf.

. 5. Yes, MySoul, wholly
^^ ]y[y g(^^|

trufting in the Mercies o^
1 1

"

my good God, hath ex- -h^tn CXpCC-

pedied and repofed all it's ^^(J \w J^Js

Comfort /;. y^.V gracious tx^ 1. at
.^or^j M;' Soul hath

VVOIQ. iViy

hoped, with a filial Confi- Soul hath
<3ence, j» .& Salvation of ,^ •

^j^^
my Lord ; who is able and r

ready to fave mej who LorCl,
has promifed Mercy to All

who feek it of him ; and who is as incapable

of deceiving as of being deceived.

6. Wherefore from the r From
Morning Watch of their

-y -kk

earlieft Infancy, z/;7///the the Mommg
Night of Death, let all "Watch Until
faithful Chriftians, the

Xficrlif Ipf-
true Inheritants of 7/rjf/, -^^V^^?

^^^

fixareafonableJ^o/'£',built Ifracl hopC
upon a fteady and ardent * . x\\^ Lord
Faith and Charity, in the

Lord, their God.

7. Becauje with the _^ BccaUlC
Lord, whom We have to

do
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do with, there is infinit y^\^ ^ ^^
inexhauilible Mercy : For

he delights in Goodnefs j
Lord thcrC

he is How to Anger ; and,
Jg McrCV •

tho' terrible in Wrath, yet |
. ^'

he can be appeafed. And ^^^ Wl^^l

ivith Him there is fuch Him plcnti-
plentiful Redanption, that,

£-^j Redemp.
the more Graces are re- ^

* I

ceived from him, the more tlOll,

is he ready to beftow.

•

^- f1^'' 7[* ''''
^- And He

immenle Price or his pre-

cious Blood which he Will redeem
poufd-forth fo plentifully Ifi*3,cl from
for All who will reap the 11 1 • -^ •

Benefit of it, <will redeem ^'\
.

*^ *-^^^"

every Chriftian Inheritant (JlUtlCS,

of Ifrael from all bis Iniquities, on a iincere

Repentance. O give it to us, gracious Saviour!

Give it to us All.

Glory be to the Father, Q\qxY be tO
on whofe unalterable 1 ''t? u
Truth we build our Faith ;

^^^ ^ atnei%

and to the Son, in whofe and tO thc
redemptive Mercy we o j ^

^„ ^ J oo\\ and to
place all our Hopes; and ^

to
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to the miy^Ghofi, by
^J^^ Holv^

whofe iandifying Love r^A r^

•^'"

we are lifted to Benefit ^holL :

by that Redemption which is wrought in us.

And may all Glory be
J^^ '^ ^^^^ -^^

paid to Them : As it was -

in the Begbining^ when *-*^^ ij^glll-

They decree'd this Re- llinP*^ is noW
demption; is now, through 1 ^,,^^fL^]/
the Grace reap'd from it

^M everlhall

by faithful Chriftians and be, World
proffer'd to ^^ Men, W withoUtElld:
ever fiall be, by the Blifs

^*

which this Redemption -^i^CH^

fhall afford, to all Such as

make a right Ufe of it, in that World which

will fubfift without End. Amen, Dear God,

Amen : Be it fo Amen.

na
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The PRAYER.

/^ Lord, our generous Re-

deemer ! Mercifully deign

to look upon US;, not with an

Eye of Indignation and Con-

tempt;, but with thy wonted

Pity ; and hear our Sighs and

Vows. Regard not our Ini-

quities : For^, if Thou wil't at-

tend to Them ; who Ihall en-

dure thy Prefence, in whofe

all-piercing Sight theCleaneft

of us All are far from clean.

Think;, then Dear Saviour,

only think upon that tender

Goodnefs Avhich moves Thee

p to
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to forgive ; and fpare us AIL

For We are all thy own^, O
Lord;, Thou Lover of our

Souls I View then thy Lnage

in us, not as We have disfi-

gured it by Sin, but as What
Thpu can'ft reftore it to by

that all-purifying precious

Blood which Thou has't fo pro-

fufely flied for us. Exert thy

plentiful Redemption and fend

us by thy Holy Spirit the

Grace to reap Salvation from

it : For, without thy Afliftance

to profit by it, in vain are

we redeemed. In Thee we

place our Hopes, let us not

therefore be confounded- but,

as
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as Thou has't fo generoudy

vouchfafed to die for Us on

Earth;, give us to live with

Thee for all Eternity in Hea-

ven. Aynen.

p 2 SEVENTH
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SEVENTH
Penitential Psalm.

Paraphrase. Psalm.

Lord^ my hea- i

.

venly Sove-

reign ! Hear

fidence and Love, to ob- givC ear tO

tain thy Bieffings: Gi-ve ,^^ SuppU-
a favourable. £jr to my ,

-^-^

earned aSz/Z^/Z/V^Z/ow for thy CatlOtl, aC-

Protedion againft Temp- COrdlOS' tO
tations and Da,^ers ... ^. y^^^y^ .

cording to thy iruth^ by .

J

which Thou has't pro- Hear me ac-

mifed to liften to All, cordin^ tO
who call upon Thee in ^ x /L*
their Neceffities. 0\ hear thy JultlCe.

me then according to thy Jujiice : Not that

Juftice, with which Thou punilliefl the

Wicked J but That, with which Thou fulfilled

every
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every gracious Piomlfe Thou has't made to

repentiiig Sinners.

2. Have Pity on me 2.Andenter
then, O my God, aiid •

. t -i

enter not into a rigorous
a-^^*-J^ailv7juUj^

Judgment -with Me thy mCllt With
penitent Servant, ereat as ^U--^ C^..,.^ u
^ r^rr % 'c tny Servant:my Otiences are : ror^ ir -/

Thou, O God, wil't exa- FOF No-OilC
min Mankind with the Ijyii-icr iliq]!
iame uncompaffionate Se-

^ ^ j T n.
verity they ufe to Each- bC 1011110.

J
Uit

Other; No-One living in tlw Skht.
Mortal fiall befound Juft

"^ ^
in thy all-perceiving Sight.

3. Wherefore I befeech ^ Fo^" fflP
Thee, O Lord of Mercies, ^ '

1 t

tofoftenthyRigor. For the linemy iiath

kifernal Enemy hath perfe- pCrfcCUtcd
n^/c-i/^i^^ASoz//, to alienate it i-^^r Q/^x.-jj. U.^
from Thee by his detefta- ^ , ,

ble Artifices: And by the nathbrOUgilt
Weight offinfulAfFedions, doWll mv
which he hath brought

J
C . 1

upon me, through my own "^^'^^ '-'^^ ^^^^

Folly, he hath brought-down Eartil.

my Life to the Earth and to earthlyAttachments.

4.' With
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4. With fnch innume-
.^ JJ^ ll3.th

table Illufions hath he • j

fill'd my Soul, that he pl^Ced Hie

hath placed me in 2, Dark' jj^ Darkucls,
nefi of Guilt which dif-

y^^^ fheDead
ables me from thinking

on Thee; anc^ in This of paftAgCS;
hath made me, for the andmySpirit
prelent, like the Dead of , , a ti
paft Ages, thofe unhappy IS lil AllgUlih

Wretches whofe chief ^^ TYlvfelf*
Torment is the being de- ^ -. Jj
prived of thy enlivening ^^j XlCaiL

Countenance, -^/z^ there- j^ diftufb'd
fore my Spirit is. and well • 1 •

i^ ni^ '. u ' Within me,O God may it be, m
Angmjh at conlidering the wretched mental

Abfence from Thee which I fee myfelf in;

and with juft Reafon is it, that my Heart is

fo grievoufly dijltirb'd withifi me,

5. For ah my God ! 7 ^. J j-efledcd
have rejieBed on the many -• -p^

Bays I have fo miferably ^^ ^^^ 1/ayS

mifpent of Old: I have of old; I COll-
conjider^d all thy wondvou^ r i ?i i|
X)ff^iofMercytomethy ^^"^^L^ ^^*
ungrateful Creature, not- tfiy JDccdS \ 1

withftanding
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Withftanding the little I
itieditatcd Oil

have done to pleafe Thee
i -i ^i r i r

and the much I have done ^^^ VV OrkS 01

to offend Thee: I have ^J^y JJands.
meditated on all the Works

of thy bountiful Hands and found v^^hat a

Wretch I have been in not fixing all my De-

light and Happinefs in loving and honouring

Thee.

6. Therefore, O my 5. J ftretch'd
Sovereign Happinefs, have -,

^

JJiretdSd-forth my Hands, iOrth my
in confident Hope, ^5 Ty6^^

J Hailds tO
who alone can'il recover npi -jV/r

me from the deplorable -*-^^^'^ ^^^
State of Sin and Weak- Soul IS tO
nefs, which I have fo "TJ^^p og
inconfiderately plunged _,

myfelf into : My Soul is xLarth With-
yearning to be refrefh'd q^^^ WatCl"
with Grace by Thee^ as

Earth, which is parch'd-up by being: Ions

without Water, yearns after Rain.

7. -fZ'f^r wf then and fly 7. fj^^j; JY1(^

j«/.^/;, to my ASa.nce
^^^^ QO Lord: ror my Spirit, ^ i

-^
/T

by being fo long abfent Lord : My
from
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from Thee my only
gp^j-if ^^^}^

Strength, hathjainted2ivA ^\
is become (lothful and un- IcUOtCQ.

adive.

O tiini rM away in Tliril llOt
anger thy lovely Facefrom

^
^i

Me thy indigent Creature, -j-^ -^ J

Bat takeCompaffion on me -T 3,CC trOlll

<7.W con fider, that, unlefs j^p- Anrl T
Thou voachfafell to look- -. ^^ ,

down upon me with an ^^^''-aa DC llKC

Eye of Tendernefs, IJImU Xhofe wllO
/5^ ///^^ thofe forlorn im- j r i •

penitent Wretches, -who,
OeiCend IlltO

dying in their Sin, defcend tllC Ljclkc.

into the horrid hake of Mifery never to revert

from thence.

8. M-r7ZY;.7.-,o gracious 8. Make me
Saviour, to hear the Voice

^

oUhy Mercy betimes. Say ^^^ bear thy
to me inflantly thy Sins JVierCV" be-
are forgiven ; and let me .

•
^ -p

no longer bear the Chain ^^^^^^ • -DC-

of my iinful Tics, becaiife Caufe I liaVC
^Thou knoweft, Lord, /

]^^p...J
:

ha^oe hoped in Thee with a -f^^

firm and filial Confidence. 1 llCC.

And 0.
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9. And that I may not
^^ Make

henceforth be feduced into -

forfeiting again thy Mercy KHOWn tO mC
by frefli Offences, make x\\C "WclV I
hwivn to me the Way of

,
-• *

Grace /^;» to^u^alkin;
^m tO Walk

becaiife, O Lord, fince my in ; becaufc I
Converfion toThee, 7^^w Uox^-p liffprl
liffed'Up my Soul in Sighs

and Tears to Ttoee, the Up my boul

God of my Salvation, ^q X*hcC
with a fincere Sorrow for

having offended Thee for the pail and an ardent

Defire of ferving Thee faithfully for the

future,

10. Delher me from ^^ DcKvCr
all my Enemies^ the Ene- ^
mies to my Salvation, as ^e trom my
well vifible as invifible EncmieS; O
Ones, O Lord: For ^^ T J »-p

72»^^, My only Safe-guard,
^^^^'y J-

O

I have had Recourfe for ThcC I haVC
Proteaion and Affiilance.

j^^j reCOUrfc.
And that I may ever ^ ^
labour to deferve, through J- ^^ICll Hie tO

thyGrace, thy bleffed Sue- (Jo thy W^lll^
cour in all my Neceflities,

,C| teacb
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teach me to do thy heavenly KeCcHlfeTThoU
Will^ and give me a Heart , ^^
to do it: Becaufe 'Thou, ^^ ^ myGoD.
Lord, ar't my God,' and thy blefled Will

alone is all I covet, all I wifli to knov/ and do j

and yet is it what I cannot do without Thee.

II. Hence, my dearell jj Thv
Saviour, do I firmly truft ^^ j c '

in thy Goodnefs, that the <-J00d bpirit

Holy-Ghoft, thy Good ^yiU C0ndu6l
spirit, -ivill coiidiicl me ^- • ,

fafcly by his fandifying

Gi2s:^ into the righiGround ttlC ri2*Jlt

of a holy Faith animated (jrorinH'por
by Good-works : And for , ^y ^

/y6y Holy iV.;;;;^'i Sake O ^^7 JNamC S

Lord Jesus, Tihou wil't fake^OLord,
tnake me live a Life of rpi 'p

Grace in this World, and A™" ^^ '^

a Life of eternal Glory in make IHC
the Next 4y rf^ unalte- j-^,^ . ^^
rable Equity which is ever .

-^

impartially ready to lay JLiC|Ulty.

hold on every Means to favour repenting Sinners.

-
j2. Yes. my Je.us.

^^ jj^^^J Lou Witt rejcue my poor

•Mie-.^A Eoul out of ^sti^ wirt refcue

tribulation
* <?rf Appendix P/7^r 56.
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Tribulation of Sin and the
\y\}j Soul Ollf

fatal Confequences of it, ^ ^_^ .^

which bear me down and ^^ '- nuUi3,-

keep me from uniting tioil. Alld ill

more intimately with
^ -j. -.

Thee. ^W/72 the unparal- ^^'^Y MtXCJ
lel'd : Abundance of tky TllOU Wll't
MercyTJoQu wiVt deJlroy^W ^ J^fj-j^-^y ^^^
my fpiritual Efiemies and , j J

confound the Devices of Eliemies.

my temporal Ones -, (o that They fliall not have

Power to alienate me from Thee.

13. AndThou'wirt2LM
Kv\c\

the farther Mercy to de- ^p, .-,

Jlroy all' thQ Powers of -I hOll Wilt
Hell, wh affiia my Soul, dcftroy All,
and to reftore me to that u m- rr

blifsful Peace, which is
^^^^ ^^^^

only to be pofTeft by the ttiy Soul; bc-
Teftimony ofa Good Con- porirp T nm
fcience ; hecaufe I am thy

Penitent, tho' fmful, Ser^ thy SerVailt.

'dant ; whom Thou cameft on Earth purpofely

to redeem, O Jesus, Thou Saviour of Souls!

Glory he to the Father, GlorV bc tO
in whofe eternal Mind

^ T? u
Thou, lovely Jesus, was't the rather,

q 2 begotten

:

f Zu Appsndix Page 56.
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bifgotter: J^d to fhee, ^^^^ ^^ ^J^^
Dearefi- Jesus, the Divine ^ j
^072o.f that Aimighiy Fa- ^^I'^j ^I'^d tO

ther, who did'/l cake Flefli the Hoiv-
of an unrpottec! Virgin to /^i n
redeem me : And \o the

^"^^^ •

Holy-Chojiy whom Thou, O gracious JesuSj

has't lent to comfort and fupport Me and all

Men with his Grace.

A..d may all Glory be ^ jj. ^^ J^^
forever given You, by - t> •

me, O adorable Trinity, ^hc JDegin-

as it was in the Beginning niHSf IS HOW
when Thou broughteftme j fU 11

to the Light of thy Salva-
^"^ eVCrliiaU

tion by Baptifm ; as it is be, World
now, Thanks to the Re- withoUtEnd:
pentance thou haft given *

me J and 2i^ it ever Jhall be -Allien,

by Means of the Perfeverance in thy Love

which I hope to maintain through thy Mercy.

O grant this ineftimable Bleffing to Me and

all repenting Sinners ; that we may forever

enjoyThee and fing thy Praife and Glory, both

in this Worldy and in that Other which fhall

perfift imthout an End, Amen, Amen, ray

God. O let it be fo ; Amen,

THE
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ANTIPHON PARAPHRASED.
Paraphrase. Antiphon.

EMEMBER ^^ Finem-
not, O Lordy we B^J§

t

imploreThee, our ^^^P t)Cr llOt,

own paft Offences, either Q Lord, OUl*
Orlc^inal or Adtual, to be r\rr

Lft to us for them.
OfteilCeS llOf

Nor be mindful of rhofe Thoie of OUt
perfonal Offences of our

Yd.XtWtS\ii^tlr
Parents by which they - -

have rebell'dagainft Thee, ther taKC

to punifh them either XhoU Vcil-
here or hereafter. Tho'

o-p-»nr-^ rvn
Thoumay Itpunim wick- c>

ed Parents in the MIferies OUr blHS.

Thou inflicteft on their wicked Poflerltyi

Thou wll't not fuffer the Jaft Son to bear the

Iniquities of his Father, but wil't rather ac-

cept the Piety of Good Children to mitigate

thy Indignation againft their Parents, when-

ever they call upon Thee for that Purpofe.

For, if, like a Jealous God, Jealous to engrofs

the
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the Hearts of thy own creating, Thou do'ft

often-times vifit the Sins of reprobate Fathers,

with temporal Afflictions on their righteous

Children ; yet, as Thou ar't a propitious God,

Thou do'ft always fhew Mercy to Thoufands

of thofe Childrenwho love Thee and keep thy

Commands j and ar*t ever gracious even in

afflidling them, by affording them Grace to

convert thofeAfflidions intoMeans of Salvation,

O ! hear us then, dear Lord j and exert thy

tender Mercy to our Parents and to Us : Neither

take T^hou Vengeance on their or our Sins : But

gracioufly accept our prefent Repentance and

Love for Thee, to blot-out their Guilt and

ours and to remit, to Them and Us, all the

bitter Confequences, eternal or temporal of

having finn'd againft Thee -, efpecially thofe

temporal Punifliments which may obflrudl: our

fpeedy Converfion to Thee.

.

Tk
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The PRAYER.

HEAR, O gracious God, I

befeech Thee, my contrite

and humble Petition and enter

not into Judgment with thy

Servant : But view my Repen-

tance ; improve it; and, in Con-

fideration of the filial Hopes I

have placed in Thee, merci-

fully forgive all the Sins of

my Life paft and all the

Punifliment due to them. De-

liver me from the Frailty of

my Nature, from every Af-

fedion and Pronenefs to Sin,

and from all Temptations

which furround me : Deliver

me
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me from the Devil, the World
and my own wretched Flelh

:

And deliver me from all my
Enemies vifible and invifible.

Weaken their Power, confound

their Devices and bring to

naught all their Attempts to

alienate me from Thee my
only Joy, my only Happinefs,

and all my Defire. Be Thou
my Prote6tor my Refuge and

Comfort in all my Afflidlions

fpiritual and temporal. Send

thy Holy Spirit to conduct me
through my Station with Chri-

ftian Perfeverance and Im-

provement in Perfection. For
the fake of thy Holy Name
Jesus, be a Saviour to me;

andp
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and;, for the fake of that pre-

cious Blood which Thou did'ft

fo plentifully flied for my Re-

demption to prove thyfelf my
Saviour, refcue my Soul from

all which is earthly. Hide

me in thy facred Wounds;
unite me intimately to thy-

felf; and gracioufly reftore me
to a true Tranquillity of Con-

fcience. Hold not in Remem-
brance, to punilh them, the Sins

of my Life paft ; or Thofe of

my Parents : But mercifully re-

mit to us, not only the Guilt

but all the evil Confequenccs

of them, and reconcile us per-

fectly to thyfelf; that, in and

through Thee, I may live a

r Life
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Life of perfe61: Grace and Pu-

rity Oil Earth, till it lliall pleafe

thy unexhaufted Goodnefs to

transfer me to a Life of ever-

lafting Glory with Thee and

thy loved Saints in thy celeftial

Kingdom. j4men^ Sweet Jesus,

Amen. Do Thou, of thy exten-

five Mercy, fo difpofe : Amen,

THE



THE

Thanksgiving Psalm
Of JUBILEE,

In the LITANT of the SAINTS.

Paraphrase. PsAlm:

my Aid, O
GoD;OLord

Ercif ul l y

vouchfafe to

attendy with

thy confirming Grace, to

my Aid, O God: And
finceThou has't generoully

deeg.'d to free me from
j^J^^ ^^^^

the opprenive Yoke oi

the infernal Tyrant j be tO help mC.
farther propitious to me, I moil humbly be-

feech Thee, Lord, and make hafte to help

me forward in thy Grace and in every Good-

work.

2. And O permit not 2. Lef them
my fpiritual Enemies to in- ^ ^
terrupt my fpeedy Progrefs DC COIllOUnd-

r 2 m
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in thy Love and Service j ^J ^^^ feiZcd
but let them All, vifible or . - -p,

invifible, be confounded, by Wltn J? Caf,

thy proteding Grace in vvllO fcck Hiy
me, and feized with Fear q -.

of thy avenging Juftice, ^OUl.

*who feek to pervert or to perplex my SouL

3 . LetP^X them be turn'd- n
. L^(; thciH

hack, with Converfion - ^j
Confufion or Difappoint- t)C tUHl Cl-

ment, and bliijh forJlmme \y^(;^ 3.11(1

of their ov^^n Perverlity, i i n c
who dare, in defiance of ^^^^^ lOr

Reafon Confcience and fliailie, who
thy Grace, to ^/// Sin,

^ill Evils tO
the worlt or F/uib, to

me. inc.

4. het them forthwith 4 T pf fTiem
he turn'd-back, in the p - •

1 1

very minute they open tortnWlth DC
their Mouths, filenced by tum'd- back,
their own Confciences and 1 -i n • r
Mufiing for fiame oUhdv bluming lOr

bafe Flattery, who, fpeak- fliamC-, Vvho
ingofmypaftLife,>^f«

^ ^^ ^^^.
me : fVeil has t i hou done

:

^-,

or, fpeaking of my pre- Well, Well.
fent
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fent Repentance, fay : Well wouldTh thou do

to defift.

5. Let All thy Faithful ^^ L^^ _^||
Servants, who fincerely - r 1

and heartily /'f;^ "Thee, WHO feck

fA:/^// ^«^/ rejoice in Thee, TllCC CXulf
their Hope, their Help - ...
and only folid Happinefsj andrejOlCein

and let all Thofe, in Heaven XhcC:And Ict
and on Earth, «;& /.x^. -pj^^^^ ^^j^
//7y Salvation^ join in one -^

bleffed Communion of loVC thy Sal-
Saints, and fay, and fing

^^^J^
r

always, in Thanks to J

Thee for thy infinit Mer- alwayS : Our
cies to them and to me L^^^ ^^
a wretched oinner : Our

.

iW be magnijied, in his rnagnitlCQ.

unfearchable Greatnefs impenetrable Vv^ifdom

and inexhauftible Goodnefs, forever.

6. WithThem Ogra-
6. But I am

Cious God, do I chear-

fuiiy join, with all the iicedy and
Powers and Fervor of my pooriOGoD'
boul, to thank, praiie, ^

and magnify thy Mercies liclp mC.
and wondrous Works : But I am needy and

poor
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poor of every Good, and therefore but little

(O how little !) worthy to join with them.
Yet, O God, help me to become more worthy

;

that, with Them, I may glorify Thee as I

wifh, and ought to do.

7- For nou ar't my
^y^^^^ ^j.,^

Sovereign only Helper m tt
all which is Good, mid ^^ Helper
my powerful generous

^^-^J j^y J)^_
T>eliverer from all the -^

Bad I efcape. O Lord llVerer; O
then, male no Delay to T QrJ '_ make
raife me to that Perfed:ion

of Love for Thee which 110 Delay.
may qualify me to enjoy and be intimately

united to Thee forever, in the bhfsful Society

of thy Saints and Angels.

Glory be to the Father^ GlorV be tO
who makes the blelTed ^ 'V, ^
Spirits above his Minifters j

^^^ ^ ather,

and to the Son who re- and tO the
deem'd Mankind to make C^^-^ onrl fr%
them Saints and alTociate ^

them with thofe Spirits 3 the Holv-
and to the Holy-Ghojl, Ghoft \

who fandlifiesUs miferable

Sinners,
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Sinners, to join us in one Communion with

all the heavenly Hoft.

And may all Glory be ^5 j|- ^^^g -^-j

to this all-gracious Trinity, ^ j^
as it was in the Beginnings ill\^ iJC^in-

beforeAngels were created; nin2' IS DOW
is now, linee Man's AlTo- 1 ^

-fl 11
ciation with Angels ; and ^™ everlfiall

ever Jhall he, when per- \^^ T^^Orldl
feverins; Penitents fliall •.! . T7 j

.u p fi. f .w Without iLnd:
reap the isenents 01 this

AiTociation, by glorifying AlUCn.
God's manifefted Mercies, in one vifible Com-
munion of Saints, in that World, where his

all-filling Glory and their untold Rewards

{hall be difplay'd without Meafure and without

End, Amen, Great God! Amen: Ordain it fo

to be, Amen,

"The
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The Prayer to the Thankjgiving

TJalm &/ Jubilee^ in the

Litany of the Saiis^ts.

/^ my Lord God ! Thou
Source of every Good

!

Have mercy on me : And fince

Thou has't fo graciouily vouch-

fafed to free me from the

Chains of Sin^, 'and refcued me
by thy converting Grace from

the Tyrannic Servitude of

Satan ; O ! farther let thy un-

exhauftcd Bounty deign^, not

only to preferve me from all

future Lapfes but even;, to for-

ward me in every Grace and

Virtue. SufFer not Hell nor

any
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any of it's Emiffaries to ftay

or to retard my fpeedy Pro-

grefs towards Perfection ; to

weaken iny Repentance for

my former Life; or to abate

my Zeal and Fervor in a-

mending it. But rather help

me, every Day, nay every

Hour and Inftant, to advance

ftill more in loving ferving

and glorifying Thee. For this

Intention, Lord, I ofter-up to

Thee the Prayers and Praifes

of all thy Saints and Angels

in Heaven and on Earth

:

That, What is wanting in me
to render my Petition grate-

ful, their Merits and thy

Mercy may make-up, and
^

f What
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What my Poverty and Little-

nefs deferve not to receive

their Interceflion may ob-

tain. O make me worthy

then, in their Communion,

to magnify thy awful Name.
Unworthy as I perfonally am,

at prefent, and poor in all

which Thou ar't pleafed with
;

Thou, Lord, can'fl: make me
rich. O! do it therefore for

thy Mercy's Sake : And, fince

Thou know'ft how frail I am,

and how befet, on all Sides

with Dangers, in every Inftant

of my Life ; be pleafed to

ftrengthen me, without delay,

with thy confirming and im-

proving
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proving Spirit; that I may
Ipeedily be fitted for enjoying,

with thy heavenly Hoft;, thy

blifsful love-rewarding Counte-

nance forever. Amen,



f^^tF the Wicked fiall do Fenancefrom

all his Sins which he hath wrought

y

arid fiall keep all my Precepts, and

do judgment and 'Juftice -, living he

Jhall live, andfiall not die. All his Iniquities,

which he hath wrought, I will not remember.

In his Jujiice, which he hath wrought, he Jhall

live. Is the Death of a Sinner my Will, faith

cur Lord God, and not that he convert from

his Ways and live? EzECH. xviii. 21, 22, 23.

Wajh you then, be clean, take away the

Evil of your thoughts from my Eyes : Ceafe

to a6i perverfely : Learn to do Good: Seek

"Judgment -, fuccour the Oppreft ; judge for the

Orphan-, defend the Widow, and come and

accufe me, faith the Lord : Ifyour Si?2sfjall be

as Scarlet', theyfall be made white as Snow:

And, if they be red as Vermilion ; they fall be

white as Wool. Isaiah i. 16, 17, 18.

So there fall be Joy in Heaven upon one

Sinner, who dothPenance, more than uponNinety-

nine fuft, who need not Penance. Luke xv. 7.

For " a Life of ardent Love is more pleafing

" to God, after Sin, than lukewarm Lino-
" cence Hceping in Security. " S.Greg. In

Mor.

A P P E N-



APPENDIX
TO THE SEVEN

PENITENTIAL PSALMS:

Containing a General Argument of them, with

theTiTL-ESi Arguments and Annota-

tions, proper to each paj'ticularVsAi.yi,

The GENERAL ARGUMENT,
HE whole Pfalter is a kind of

Divine Poem, full of fpiritual In-

telligence, rich in the fublimefl

Dod:rins, and abounding with my-

ftic Sweets capable of enlivening the Mind, of

cherifhing the Heart, and of ravifhing the whole

Soul with exquifit Delight. It is an abundant

Treafure of celeftial Grace, teeming with the

richeft Fruits of Unftion in the Souls of Such

as are and will be at the pains of diving to the

B Depth
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Depth of it's latent Beauties. Thefe are not fo

much r:pparent in the Shell as in the Kernel,

hot fo feelingly to be relidi'd in tlie Letter as

in the Aliegcry, not to be number'd by the

Multiplicity of Words, but by the numerous

Myfterles they are full of.

. This Ffalter then is compofed of a hun-

dred and fifty Pjahns^ and is fo call'd from the

mufical Inllrument to wliic'i l^wcid chiefly

adapted tliem, call'd by the Hebf^ews, accord-

ing to the Moderns, Nabhmi, or rather Nebel

btlJ 'y by the Greeks -^akK^ejiov -, by Seme of the

Latins, O r G a n u m ; tho' by Others more

rightly Psa l T e r i u m, a ten-fliring Inflmment,

according to the moft judicious Gonjectures,

not very unlike our modern Harps. For David^

as it appears in the FirJI of Paralipome?io77^ ( or

Chronicles ) xv, play'd upon this Inllrument

himfelf, when actually dancing before tlie Ark

of the Lord, which was much more prad:icable

for him to do, fuppofing it to be a Ha^'p than

an Orzan. Not-but tiiis laft-micntion'd Inflru-

ment made one Part of tlie facred Symphony

which preceded the folemn PrccelTion, as ap-

pears from the jail-quoted Chapter.

It appears then, from thence, that our Holy

Monarch, when he brought back from Sylo tl^e

Ark^
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Ark of God, chofe four thoufand Men of

Ifrael, who, with Tfalteries ( or liarps ) Viols,

Organs, Tymbrels ( or Drums ) Trumpets and

Cymbals [ox Kettle-drums) fliould accompany

the Vocal Notes thefe Pfalms were fung in.

Upon which Occaiion tlie Pfahns probably

were call'd the Pfalter from the Pfaltery\ Tliat

being the Royal Inifrument. Out of thefe four

Thoufand he chofe a hundred and fifty Princes,

who, preceding, might prefide over and dired:

the Reft
;

probably by beginning Each the

Pfalm allotted to him and giving the Key of i^

to the Others of his Band. Again over Thefe

he placed other Four, by Name, Ethan, He-

maUy Afaph and Idithum, perhaps, as chief

Mulic-Mafters of this numerous Cnoir. And
finally the Sons of Core he placed over the

Door-keepers.

Now tho' many of the Pfalms bear the

Names of Thefe in their Title, either for the

fake of doing honour to their Minifcry, or foi"

the myftic Signification of their Names and

Offices
J yet, if we follow the Sentiments of

St. Augujliri and Many Other confiderable In-

terpreters, they were All compofed by David
himfeif. Bat St. Jerom and Others are of a

contrary Opinion. This however is pretty

B 2 generally
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generally agreed-to, that he was Author of

Several of the principal Ones and Conipiler of

One Thing is very certain, that this facred

"Pfalter is ricii in the fublimeft Spirituality the

Soul can afpire to j and is varioully interfperfed

with the moil: ufeful Inflrudtions, one while by

way of wholfome Precept, one while in Me-
naces of the moll terrifying Puniihments, and

another while in the moft interefting Promifes

of ineffable Rewards. Here It dilfolves with

the deepeft Contrition of a Heart embitter'd by

the Coniideration of it's own Guilt ; and there

It melts with the overflowings of a Soul glad-

ded by tlie fupernatural Unftion of an aboun-

ding Grace. In fhort. It every-where teems,

•with the Divine Praifes, exprell in fo pathetic

and pleafing a Manner, that, like the Flowers

in a variegated Garden, they add Beauty to

Fmitfulnefs, and make it the more profitable

by rendering it fovereignly delightful. To fay

all in a few Words, there is fuch a kind of

Divine Magic in thefe facred Canticles as is ca-

pable, with proper application, of appeafing

God's Wrath, procuring his Favour, deflroy-

ing Sin, obtaining Pardon, quieting the Con-

ff^fncCj enlightning the Mind, rejoicing the

Hea^t^
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Heart, and renewing and fortifying the whole

Soul with Grace and Virtue. And therefore is

it, that the Ciiurch has more frequent Recourfe

to the Pfalms, in it's Divine Offices, than to any

other Parts of the Old Teflament j They con-

taining, as it was, the Marrow and Quintef-

fence of the Whole.

The Holy Fatliers of the Church divide

Them into three Fifties applicable to the three

States of the Faithful. The Firft State is

That of Initiates, Begin?iers or Novices in

Repentance : And to Thefe, They adapt the

Jirji Fifty Pfalms^ which conclude with that

inccmparable Pfalm of Contrition, Have mercy

on me, O God, &c.——The Seco?id State is

That of Proficients, that is, Thofe who
are making Progrefs from Virtue to Virtue, in

the Purfuit of Juftice : And to Thefe, They

apply the fecond Fifty, which end in that

beautiful Apoflrophe to God, Me?-cy and

Juftice I will fmg to thee, O Lord, &c.

The third State is that of the Perfect,

either by Confirmation of Grace in tliis Life, or-

by EftabUfhment in Glory in the Next : And
to Thefe, They appropriate the laft Fifty, con-

cluding with diat elevating Song of Jubilee,

Praife
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Praife ye mir 'Lord in his Holies, Sec. Let

every Spirit praife our Lord.

Now for the particular more immediate Ufe

of Sinners, the Church has made Choice of

. Seven of the moft Penitential and Spiritual of

-thefe Sacred Canticles-, and They are the Seven

here paraphrafed. Th^JirJi Four of them are

taken from the Jirji Fifty of the Pfalter
adapted to Initiates; and end in the

above-mention'd Pfalm of Contrition, Have

mercy on me^ O God, &c : Contrition being

the Firft great Refult of perfed: Repentance.

The other Three are taken out of the laji

J^//?y adapted to the Perfect, probably for

this Reafon, that it is only by iincerely aipiring

to and ftruggling for Perfection that repenting

Sinners can hope to perfevere in Contrition and

make any Proficiency in Grace and Virtue.

If it be ask'd, why None are taken from the

fecond Fifty for the ufe of Proficients ; let

it fuffice for Anfwer, that the Wifdom of the

Holy Spoufe of Chrift, that Church, which is

guided and govern'd, in all her Do(ftrins and

Difciplin, by the Holy Ghofl", thought fit to

<iifpofe otherwife. Tho', if it be at all lawful

for perfeft Obediejice to reafon upon her Di-

re6:ions s
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t£6tions; we may offer this probable Con-

jecfture : That her Intention, in fo doing, is,

to remind the moft advanced Proficients^ that

Nothing will help them to a more fpeedy Pof—

feffion of Chriftian PerfeBion than Perfeve-'

ranee in Humility and in the confidering them-

felves always as Novices in Repentance and

Grace. Which if they do j they will find

thefe Pfalms as ufeful to them in a State of

Proficiency as in the Infancy of Virtue. So

likewife, as the moll PerfeB, in this Life, are

not free from fome Imperfections, the Jufteft

of Mankind fland in need of having conftant

Recourfe to Humility j and, with the Help of

That, may reap Benefit from fhefe facred

Pfalms. The Juft-Man falls y^"j^;^ ti?72es a-day>

and, hy /even times recurring to All or Part of

Thefe may find an eftediual Means of rifing as

often. How much more then has not the

new-repenting Sinner Reafon to apply to this

feven-fold Fountain of Penitential Grace, to

purify and cleanfe himfelf from all or any of

tne Jeve?i deadly Sins, his Soul hiis been ftain'd

und corrupted with j a Corruption fo much
the more foul and dreadful than the /even

Plagues of Egypt, as the Soul is of more Con-

fequence than the Body, the Spirit than tho

Elefli?
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Let All then apply to this devciut

£xercife, for the Degree of Grace they fland

in need of: Since None are fo perfedt as not

to ftand in need of Repentance ^ and None fo

imperfed: or criminal but that, by penitently

and devoutly making ufe of it, they may
become Perfeft.

FIRST



FIRST

Penitential Psalm:
PSALM VI. The "T I r L E,

'To the Endy in Songs ^ a Pfalm ofDavid fir
an Octave.

Explanation of the TITLE.

HE Literal Senfe of this Title
feems to be. according to the

Opinion of Some of the moil ju-

dicious Commentators, that the

Songs, or Verfes, in this Pfahn^ to the End of

it, were fet to an OBa-ve, the Eighth Note in

Mufic, which was to be the Key of them :

Tho' Others conjecture, that the Whole was

compofed, by Da\nd, for an Eight-ftring Harp.

Now if we compare This and other like Titles

with I Chronicles xv. 21, where the two Syno-

nymous Terms nn3D Cinnorath and n'JCtu She-

minith are ufed, the One for a Harp^ the Other

C for
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for an 0£fave, or, a particular Modulation of'

it 5 it is highly probable, that both Senfes are

true; and, that the Royal Psalmist com-

pofed this facred Canticle, to be fung to a par-

ticular Inilrument on a particular Key. And

what makes it more probable is, that, confider-

ing the Hebrew Root of Sheminith Jou; whicll

fignifies He hath grcuin fat, and the natural

Tendency which Octaves in Muiic, when judi-

cioully managed, have to fattening the Heart

and rai£ng the moft drooping Spirits, it feems

to have been very confiftent with David'?, me-

lancholy Situation to chufe fuch an Inftniment

and fuch Mufic, fcr this Pfalm^ as were moft

likely to contribute towards chearing his af*

Aided Soul, at the time of finging it.

According to the Generality of Spiritual In-

terpreters, however. It may be thus para-

phrafed, in a myftical Senfe : T^o the End of all

our Hopes and Defires Christ Jesus, A
Pfalm of David, and of Every true Penitent,

ycr Deliverance from the Terrors of the Laft

and dreadflil Judgment, which is an OBave or

eighth-day Conclufion of all Things which are,

here upon Earth, tranfaded in a Rotation of

feven Days.

A RG U^
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ARGUMENT of the Firft

Penitential Psalm.

THERE is very great Room to con-

jecSlure, that What gave occafion to the Royal

Prophet to compofe 'This and the Third Peni-

tential Pfahn was the violent Sicknefs, as well

as other Calamities, with which it is more than

probable He was afflided, in confequence of

the double Sin of Adultery and Murder, his

blind Paffion for Bathfieba hurried him into.

In 2 Kings xv, we find, that Absalom was

four years, or forty days, forming his Confpi-

racy againfl his Royal Parent, before he brought

it to an open Rupture. The Difference in point

of Time is undoubtedly great, but cannot be

certainly fix'd j Some Codes reading four years,

and Others y^r/y days : Tho' the Former feems

moil probable, on account of the Difficulty of

bringing fo formidable a Confpiracy to Maturity

in the ihort Space of lefs tlian fix Weeks. In-

deed, the Generality of. Copies fay forty years.

Bat this is apparently a miflake, and mufl

be originally an Overfight in the Tranfcribers

:

Tho' it has now crept into the beft Verfions,

and even into many Hebrew Manufcripts. But

This may be eafily redliiied, by reading, after

C 2 fome
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fome Authentic Copies, four years^ inflead of

forty, which is moft Hkely to be the right

Reading. So far, at leaft, is felf-evident, that

forty years csinnot be the right Reading, for

this plain Reafon: Absalom could not be

forty years old when he faid to his Princely

Father, in the above-quoted PafTage, Let me

go andpay my Vow, &c. For David himfelf

was thirty years old when he began to reign

over Judahy as appears in Chap. ii. of the

fame Book; and Absalom was not born till,

two or three years after, as may be ittn in

Chap. iii. Now the whole Time of David's

Reign, over Judah alone and fudah and If-

rael united, was. but forty Tears and fix

Mojjths : Whereas Absalom was kill'd, at

leaf!:, fve or fix years before his Father's

Death ; and ccnfequently lived not to fee the

Age of forty, by at lead feven years, as is

evident from Chap, xviii. of the faid 2 Kings

to Chap. ii. of the third Book. Whence it

appears, that the moil, reafonable Conjectures

point-out a Neceffity of reading four years,

inflead of forty years, which is the common
Reading.

It was probably during this Interim then of

four years, that David was attack'd by that

fevere
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ftvere Fit of Sicknefs, which gave occafion

to This and the Third Fenitential Pfalm. What

kind of Difeafe it was, I find no Author who

has attempted to guefs. And yet the fecond,

third, fixth, and feventh Verjes afford a great

deal of Room to conjedture, that It was a kind

of violent Nervous Diforder, accompanied

with an inward wafling Fever upon the Spirits.

A melancholy Situation for Any-One, much
more for a Monarch, who flood in need of all

the Strength and Spirits of the moll vigorous

active Conflitution, to manage the intricate

Affairs, our King had then upon his Hands.

However David, now truly a Man after God's

own Heart, made a proper ufe of this Divine

Vifit, to renew his Repentance for the above-,

mention'd Crimes. I have oifer'd this Con-

jecture concerning the Nature of our FJalmifi'%

Difeafe with the Intent only, by way of Hint,

to give a ufefiil Leffon to All fuch Perfons as

may, at any time, labour under the like kind

of lingering IllnefTes, to fandtify their Suffer-

ings, after the Example of this holy Penitent,

by confidering them as ineffable Vifits of

Mercy from their All-good God. Who, at the

fame time as he puniflies them here, for their

pafl Offences, in order to have an Opportunity

of
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of iparlng them hereafter, gracioufly affords

ihem the Leifure to give him that Opportunity,

by repenting of their Offences and bearing

their Sufferings with Patience Fortitude and

filial Confidence in him, as an Atonement to

his injured Majeily. The Royal Prophet, it is

plain, ftruck at the Root of his Difeafe. He
confider'd it as the Efied: of the bad Ufe he

had formerly made of his Vigour and elated

Condition. And therefore fought his chief

Remedy in humbly adoring and fubmitting to

the Divine Hand which chaftifed him for

them ; in confeffing them j in redoubling his

Contrition and endeavouring to atone for

them, by bearing his Sufferings with Refigna-

tion to God's bleffed Will, at the fame time as

he implored his Mercy for Refpit and Relief

fi-om them ^vith Lowlinefs of Mind and filial

Confidence of Heart. Let All Perfons then,

who are aflhd:ed with Hedlical, Phthifical, or

other Confumptive lingering Difeafes of any

kind, make the like holy Ufe of them and

have Recourfe to the like fovereign Remedies ;

and They may depend upon as certain a Relief,

as David himfelf met v/ith. At leaft, they

i/iay be fure of all the fpiritual Comforts, from

tjie compaffionate Hand of God^ which are

needful
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needful to fupport them under their Sufferings

:

And may even promife themfelves a total

Releafe from thofe Sufferings, if it be confi-

Itent with God's Honour and their own eter-

nal Salvation, upon which Conditions alons

they ought to defire it.

It is true : This Sicknefs is not taken Notice

of, either in the above faid Book of Kings ^ or

in the Chronicles^ as among the Punifhmentj

which God inflidled on our Monarch. How-
ever it is highly reafonable to think, that, be-

iides the public Punifhments he was vifited

with as a Royal and therefore confpicuous

Sinner, God might and did fend him This

and other perfonal private Afflidions, for his

greater Purification, as well from the inward

Guilt of his Offences, as from the outward

Scandal given by them. And that the Royal

Penitent confider'd them in that Light, very

fully appears from the whole Tenour of the

two Pfalms in queftion. Befides in i Chro-

nicles XXIX. 29, we are told, that many Par-

ticulars are omitted in thofe Books, which

were to be found in the Book of Nathan the

Prophet, and -in the Volume of Gad the Seer

:

Among which Particulars it is not improbable

that this Sicknefs of David might be One.

But
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But be that as it may, evident it is, thatDAviDj

belides the public Punifhments mention 'd in

the SecondBookoi Khigs, was actually punifh'd

with the Lofs of his Health and bodily Vigour

:

During which time his Enemies^ with Absa-

lom at their Head, attempted to dethrone him.

It may, perhaps, be objected, that it feems

improbable that this lUnefs was a real One, on

account of David's infulting his Enemies and

fetting them at defiance, as he does ver. 8.

which could not but exafperate and incenfe

them the more againfl him. Whereas had

David's Illnefs been more than metaphorical,

and He in fad as deflitute of Strength as he

feems to hint in this Pfalm -, it would have

been more fuitable to his Purpofe and Con-

dition to footh the Enemies he wanted Vigour

to refift, when his known Infirmities feem'd

to favour their Machinations and fecond their

Treachery againfl him. Neverthelefs let it

but be confider'd, how flrong our Princely

penitent was now grown in Grace and filial

Confidence in the Promifes of God to him ( as

Every-On€ will be able to fee, who does but

attentively read over that whole Ferfe, and the

fucceeding One ) j and this Objedion muft

fmk with it's own Weight. It will appear

very
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very natural for David, a Man of a firong

Heart and Mind, tho' his Spirits were weaken'd

by a bodily Decay, a Man, in a word, vi-

gorous in Faith, Hope, and Charity, tho' weak

in Flefh, to defpife and fet at defiance thofe

Enemies, whom he prophetically knew to be

plotting in vain againll: the Almighty Hand
which protected him.

Nor can it be reafonably replied, that if

David forefaw, his Enemies would be de-

feated J he had no occafion to pray fo ear-

neftly againft them. For the fame Prophetic

Spirit, which promifed him Viftory over them,

promifed it only in confequence of his Af-

fiduity in Prayer Self-depreffion and Con-

trition for thofe Sins which they were fent to

purify him from.

The literal Subjed: then of this Psalm (the

Firji^ in Order, of the Seven Peniten-
tial Psalms, which the Church has col-

lected out of the Psaltery, for the particu-

lar Ufe of repenting Sinners) is This :

David, under the bodily Afflidiion of a fevere

Illnefs, implores ofGod theBleffing of Health;

to obtain which, he recurs to his Mercy , de-

claring at the fame time, that his chief Motive

for defiring Health is, that he may have time

to atone for his pall Sins, and give God Glory,

D for
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for the Future, in an exemplary Life. Aftef

this, he lays before the Almighty the Extremity

of his Sufferings and Weaknefs, on purpofe to

move God's Divine Clemency to take pity on

him and foften the Severity of his Anger:

From the Rigour of which, in the very Jlrji

Ferfe, he fought to be abfolved. And then,

full of Faith and Hope in the Lord's Promifes

to him of a compleat Triumph over his Ene-

mies, he turns to them and bids them Defiance

in the Name of God. An excelfent Leffon this,

for all Sick Perfons, to place their trufl in GoDj

to implore his Mercy, to lay before him their

Sufferings, to defire Health of him only for

the fake of having Time and Opportunity to

ferve his Divine Majefty with future double

Diligence, and, with a firm Faith in his Grace,

to make a conilant vigorous Defence againffc

Satan, who is ever the mofl bufied in attacking

the Soul in time of Sicknefs.

The Whole however may, with a kind of

moral Allegory, be transferr'd, by repenting

Sinners, to the fpiritual Infirmities of the Soul

contracted in a prior State of Sin. And This is

the Senfe, I have chofen to give to the annext

Paraphrafey for ' the Benefit of All Thofe,

whom it fliall pleafe the Divine Bounty to call

to the Grace of Repentance^
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ANNOTATIONS on the Firjl

Penitential Psalm.

Verse I.
* Indigiiation^ +Angerf

David here means no more than that God woulc.

not punifli him with fuch diftributive Severity as Mcrr
are apt to ufe, to One-another, when adluated with

thefe PafHons of Indignation and Anger : Which in

created Beings imply a Difpofition to Cruelty, Bit-

ternefs, Immoderation and ImplacabiHty ; and al-

ways caufe an Alteration in the Subjed they aftuatc.

Whereas God is immutable and infufceptible of

Pafiions. And therefore when the Sacred Writers,

to fuit themfelves to our weak Capacity and Con-

ception, td\k o^ Anger m G o-D ', their Meaning is

only to give us a juft Fear of the Confequences of

that Divine Aft of eternal Juftice by which his

infinit Purity requires the Removal of Sin and Sin-

ners from before his Prefence, without any Com-
motion or Alteration in himfelf. God then never

changes from com.pafTionate to cruel nor. the reverfe

;

but is ever unalterably the fame Juft and Merciful

Being, whether he chaftifes to CorrexStion the Sinner

whom he calls to the Grace of Repentance, or

punilhes with Reprobation the Sinner who refufes

to repent: Tho*, with Regard to Us, his Mercy is

infinidy more beneficial than the utmoft Effeds of

created Lenity, and the Confequences of his unap-

peafed Juftice arc inexpreflibly more to be dreaded

D 2 than
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than the bittereft eftefts of human Cruelty. And
therefore is it, that the Royal Prophet fo earneftly

implores to be deliver'd from Thefe by the prevent-

ing Grace of a confirm'd Repentance.

Verse 6.1:1 haVC bceil tired.] I have

known Some to be foolifhly fcrupulous of repeating

this Py^/»^, for fear ofFalfhood, not being confcious

of the Wearinefs here mention'd, which they take

according to the bare Letter. But This is rather an

Jllufion than a Scruple. For, once a Perfon is con-

verted to God by Repentance, he will naturally

groan inwardly, that is, grieve more or lefs for his

Sins. And tho', perhaps, he may not be afFefted

with fo fenfitive a Sorrow ; yet every Penitent, in a

State of Grace, is defirous of perfect Contrition and

is forry for not feeling a greater Sorrow ; and in this

Senfe may be faid to be tired 'with groaning. And

if he does but perfevere in the fame Sentiment ; he

will at laft come to be fenfible of his Wearinefs of

imperfefb Contrition, when God Ihall think fit to

reward his Fidelity with the Unflion of a riper

Sorrow. Let None then be difhearten'd frorri re-

peating this Divine Prayer, but perfift with Patience

and Fidelity till God fhall fee his time to grant

them the pleafing Confcioufnefs of a perfect Repen-

tance. Which however does not confifl in an abun-

dance of Tears but in the Sincerity of the Heart j

not in the Loudnefs of the Lungs but in the filent

DeprefTion of the Soul.

SECOND
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SECOND
Penitential Psalm:

PSALM XXXI. The TirLE,
,

*Tq DAVID himfelf Understanding,

Explanation of the TITLE.

HIS Title feems to import, that

thcPfalm, It belongs to,was intended

by David, not only as an Ad of

profound Humiliation for his pafl

Offences, but even as a kind of Spiritual In-

ftruction, capable of affording to himfelf a clear

Under/landing of himfelf, and a fort of Memo-r

randum againft the Danger of future Relapfes.

And indeed it appears capable of anfwering

both Ends, in a very fruitful manner,- to Every

true Penitent, w^ho will ferioully, devoutly and

frequently make ufe of it.

ARGUMENT of the Second

Penitential Psalm.

THREE Obfervations may be made

upon this facred Pfalm. The Firji is, that

the
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the double Sin of Adultery and Murder, which

David committed on account oi Bathjheba,

was, in fome meafure, done in private; for

which reafon he did not fue to God for.Pardon

in fo public a manner as he fhould have done

had his Sin been quite public. In-as-much-as

That would, by rendering his Guilt univerfally

known, have, poffibly, given more Scandal

to the Weak than his Repentance could as yet

repair. The Second, that he no fooner made

an Oral Confeffion of it to God's Minifter,

Nathan, faying with Contrition, I have Jinn'

d

cgainfi the Lord^ than he received Abfolution

from the Guilt of his Crimes. And the Third,

that, tho' the Guilt of his Sins was remitted

to him, the temporal Punifhments due to

them, for Satisfaction of God's Juftice and his

own Purification, were not remitted. The

Firji Obfervation is very ftrongly pointed-^out

ixi'ver. 3.- Tho, Second IS hinted-at in ver. i,

2 ; but is pofitively expreft in ver. 6. And the

Third is manifeft in the eighth and ninth Verfes,

Hence appears, how great was the Self-humi-

liation of this lUuftrious Penitent : Which, if

ferioufly confider'd, will more than fuffice to

cover Us imperfedt lukewarm Penitents with

utmofl Confufion, at the fame time as it ferves

to
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to clear up this myilerious Pfa/m and let us

into the Order and beautiful Connedion of it.

David then after obtaining God's Pardon

for his Crimes, adores the merciful Goodnefs

of the Almighty, for the great BlefTing he has

received of beingr abfolved from the Guilt of

them ; thanking him, at the fame time, for

the fweet Effeds of that Abfolution : Which

he declares to be the tranquillizing of his difor-

der'd Spirits and fetting at eafe his troubled-

Confcience. Moreover he confeiTes, that One,

who has fo grievoufly fmn'd as himfelf, ought

not to ask or expeA any farther Favour to be

{hewn him than That, which he has received

in the abovefaid indulgent RemiiHon of his

Guilt : And therefore, after having obtain'd

That, fo much beyond his deferts i it illy be-

comes him to ask a Releafe from the temporal

Punishments due to his Offences. Neverthc-

lefs, building all his Confidence on the fame

Divine Bounty which he has fo largely ex-

perienced, he ventures to expoflulate with the

Lord upon his own Weaknefs and to befeech

Him, in confideration of This, to remit, or at

lead to mitigate, thofe Punifhments, efpecially

fo far as they may affedt his Steadinefs in his

good Purpofes. This he does from ver, 8. to
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'ver. 13. where he introduces, with a kind of

prophetic Tranfport, God himfelf talking to

him and his Vicious Enemies. And laftly, in the

fame prophetic Rapture, he concludes with an

exhortatory Apoflrophe to his Virtuous Friends

and to all the Juft, inviting them to join with

him in rendering Pralfes and Thanks to God
for his pall; Mercies, and to place in lum .heir

whole Truft for future Ones. There needs

then no great Affiflance of Allegory to enable

Penitent Sinners to reap an abundance of Spiri-

tual Profit from a devout Recital of this Pfalm :

The Letter of it being itfelf extremely moral,

fpiritual, and pathetic. And therefore as the

adjoin'd Paraphrafe is only a pious Amplifica-

tion of this Senfe, it may rather be call'd a

devout Meditation on it than a Comment.

ANNO TA TION S upon the Second

Penitential Psalm.:

Verse 6.
* TheImpiety.]OrGi:iLT,

not, the temporal Puiiifliment due to That. Whence

it appears, that, tho' after Confeflion the Gu i l t

of our Sins be remitted, in Virtue oi facramental

Grace, all temporal Punifhment due to them is not

therefore forgiven. For which Reafon it behoves

all fincere Penitents not to flop at this Ad of Re-

pentance 5
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^entance -, but to perfevere in a State of Penance

till they have, by means of a perfed Contrition,

cleanfed themfelves not only from their Impiety but

even from the Punifliments due to it. Which as no

One can in this Life be certain of having attain'd-

to, it follows, that our Repentance ought not to end

but with Life.

Verse 8. t Dclugc of many
At aterS. J Waters are frequently taken by the

beft Writers, Sacred and Profane, for a Symbol

of temporal Tribulations ; and that our Prophet

underftands them fo, is evident from many Pafiages,

particularly from Pfalm LXVIII. z^er. i, 2. Savs

me O God : hecaufe Waters are enter''d into mf

SouU &c. See the Comment on this Place in the

Douay Bible.

THIRD
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THIRD
Penitential Psalm:
PSALM XXXVII. The TITTLE,

^A Pfalm of Dav I'D, in Remembrance of

the Sabbath.

'Explanation of the 'T I T L.E.

N the Hebrew Text, thefe Words,

of the Sabbath, are left out. Whence

and from the Hebrew Word Leha-

fechir, by which Some would fain

vinderftand a peculiar Species of mufical Com-

pofition, this Title is fuppofed to exprefs the

Tune, or Notes, in which the following Pfalm

was to be fung: Others draw, or rather in my
, Opinion wreft, it to a Hint for all Sick People

to make ufe of this Pfalm during their lUnefs.

Which, tho' extremely good in itfelf, I can

by no means find any Hint of, in the Words

of the Title : It rather feems equivalent to this

Latin Phrafe, In perpetiiam Rei Memoriam,

St. Bafil thinks, that David compofed this

Pfalm, as well as Some other Penitential Ones^

as
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as a kind of fplritual Medecin, and by way of

perpetual Memorandum of the Sins, he ought
'

to bewail without ceafing : To the latter Part

of wliich Grotius fubfcribes : Who is of Opi-

nion, that the Royal Prophet deiign'd this

devout Pfalm in Memorial^ not only of the

Sins he had to bewail to the End of Life, but

even of the Gratitude he owed to God for the

Pardon of thofe Sins. Ferrandus, however, is

difpofed to think, he carries this too far ; and

the Reafon he alledges is, that, in the whole

Pfabn, there is not a Word mention'd of the

Pardon which David had obtain'd. But here

I think this judicious Scholiafl is for once out*

For tho' it be certain, that the Ffalmift no-

where mentions it in exprefs Terms
;
yet he

very plainly commemorates it, in the latter Part

of Verjk 20, 21, 22, 23. In which he ac-

knowledges the faving Mercies of God in calling

him to Goodnefs, which necefTarily imply the

Remiffion of his Guilt. Thus much concern-

ing the Title, as it ftands in the Hebrew.

Now concerning the latter Part of the

Title, of the Sabbath^ Nicephorus fays, af-

ter St. Athanafms^ that " It was directed by
*' David to himfelf praying for a Sabbath^

^' that is, for Reft and Refpit from his Pains:

E 2 " For,
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** For, in it, he implores ofGod the RemiiTior^

*' of the many and grievous Afflidions, which
*' had been inflicted on him, in temporal

** Puniihment for his Sins. " This, however,

rather relates to the figurative than to the

hiflorical Senfe of it. I am rather inclined

therefore to fubfcribe with Ferrandus to G^-

•nebrard's Account of it, which is, that it pro-

ceeds from the Cuftom, which the Jews had,

of finging it on the Sabbath-day in their Syna-

gogues. And what leads me the more to

favour this Opinion is the Bread- Offering ap-

pointed in the twenty fourth oi Leviticus, 7, 8,

to be made for a Remembrance, or Memorial,

on every Sabbath-day, Whence it is probable,

that the Px^oyal Prophet might compofe TJois

and Pfahn XCI, which bears partly the fame

ir///f, on pupofe to be fung on the Sabbath^,

day, during the Time of that Offering, for a

Memorial of Acknowledgment of paff Sins

and to implore a future Refpit from the

fatal Confequences of them.

In a fpiritual Senfe therefore it may very-

well be explain'd in the following manner

:

A Pfahn of David, for the Ufe of every true

Penitent, to acquire a true Tranquillity of

Confcience, by perfifting in a pious Remem^

l^rmc^-
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hrance of the Sabbath of eternal Reft which he

ought to afpire-to, by a holy Conftancy in

Grace and Good-works, and which the Con-

fcioufnefs of his paft Sins and prefent Weak-

nefs ought to make him the more fearful of

forfeiting.

ARGUMENT of the Third

Penitential Psalm.

DA VID, after confeffing and repenting

of his double Crime of corrupting Bathfeba

and devoting her Husband Urias to Slaughter,

was inform'd by Nathan^ that God had for-

given him the Gailt of the Offence, but ftill

decreed him to undergo temporal Punifhments

for it: Part of which conlifted in domeftic

Broils, as appears from the Second of Kings.

To which God probably added the Sicknefs

mention'd in the Argument of the Firji of thefe

Penitential Pfahns^ and which is again ftrongly

delineated in this Pfalm. Whence it appears,

that the Holy Penitent had nothing fooner or

more warmly at Heart than laying the Axe to

the very Root of his Evils, by trying to purify

himfelf from the Sins which he look'd upon as

the Caufes of them, in having Recourfe to a

4eep and Sincere Contrition. Indeed the ficred

Monarch
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Monarch was fully convinced by Nathan^ that

the Guilt of thofe Offences was remitted to

him : But he did not therefore think himfelf

exempt from bewailing them. A Sentiment

worthy this Great Penitent and worthy to be

follow'd by all truly repenting Souls : Who
ought to grieve for their Sins, not fo much on

account of the fatal Effed:s of them to them-

felves, as in confideration of the Groffnefs of

the Injury thereby done to the Divine Majefty.

Befides, freed as he was from the Crimes them-

felves, David was not exempt from the tem-

poral Punifhments due to them, nor from

ibme of the fad Eifeds of -them : So that he

had Hill but too much room to bewail them

and to endeavour, by his Tears, to waili-away

the remaining Stains of Concupifcence and evil

Habits. This he endeavours at, in a pathetic

manner, in the prefent FJalm j which gives a

very elegant Defcription of his bodily Suffer-

ings, as well as of the formidable Confpiracy

his Enemies took occafion from thence to

form againfl him, in favour of Ahfalotn: For,

in it, he befeeches God, in the moft moving

Terms, to affift him and deliver him from

thefe Calamities. Thus ought We, after the

glorious Example here fet us, to recur to God,

with
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with a filial Confidence, for his Protecfdon and

AlTiftance in all our temporal Grievances, and

to make it our chief Study to merit that Pro-

tection and AfTiflance, in labouring to remove

the Caufes of fuch Grievances, our Sins, by a

fmcere and perfed: Repentance. But more

efpecially ought we to do this in all our fpi-

ritual AfBi(5lions, that we may gain the Divine

Succour againft the Enemies to our Salvation.

Let This then be our main Concern, this our

principal Point in view, to foUicit the Divine

Help againfl the Adverfaries of our Soul. In

this Spirit let us repeat the following facred

Song with Fervor Faith and Frequency ; and

we may fafely depend upon the Mercies of

God, to whom None, who pray thus, pray

in vain.

ANNOTATION S upon the Third

Penitential Psalm.

Verse 2.
* ArrOWS.] D a v i d here

literally fpeaks of the Afflidions of Mind and

Body fent him, in juft Judgment of his Sins : Such

as the Death of his adukerin Infant, That of

Ammon, this Sicknefs, and other Calamities : Tho%
in a fpiritual Senfe, he may be underilood to fpcak

of his inward Compun6lion of Heart for the Guik

which had been the Caufc of them,

VlB.SE
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Verse 15. t Reproofs.] This is tke

Cafe of every Sinner, to become fpiritually Dumb
and impotent to reprove the Sins of Others. For

with what Face can a Perfon corred in Others the

Vice He gives the Example of? Or if he has the

Face to do it ; what Hopes can he entertain that

his Reproofs will have any weight with them ? If

the Faulty are fubjedlto him ; his Power may make

Eye- Servants of them, and reduce them to external

Order in his Prefence : But all the Eloquence he

can make ufe of will never make true Converts of

them, while his own Praftice prevails with greater

Energy to harden them in Sin. Hence manifeftly

appears, with what Circumfpedion Paftors, Pa-

rents, and Superiors of all Degrees, ought tcf watch

over their own Condudl, to keep themfelves quite

free from Blame •, that, leaving their Inferiors no

room to reproach them, their Virtue may fupport

their Authority, and Example add a Weight to

Counfel, Command or Correction. And this is what

St. Paul means, when writing to Tilus he fays

:

Jn gU things Jhew thyfelf an Example of Good-

works .... that the Refractory may be afrafd

to difobey, having no III to fay of «y.

FOURTH
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FOURTH
Penitential Psalm:

P S A L M L. The "T I r LE,

To the End a Pfabn of David, when

Nathan the Prophet came to him^ after

he went-in unto Bathsheea.

HE Letter of this Title is fo

plain, that it ftands in need of no

Explanation. I fhall only then add

a few Words, to adapt it to the

moral Senfe of the Paraphrafe : To Christ,

who is the Beginning and £W of All, a Pfalm

of David, when Nathan the Prophet came

to him, a Pfalm worthy to be adapted by every

true Penitent, when call'd upon by Divine In-

fpiration to repent, after going-/;? unto Bath-

ftieba, that is, after failing into Sin, the Daughter

of wanton Satiety, as the word Bathfieba im-

ports. This Senfe exadlly agrees with That of

the Learned Editors of the Douay Englijh Bible,

who have thought fit, for the greater Fa-

miliarity to meaner Capacities, to fubftitute the

F Explanation
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Explanation for the Verfion, in this Placd

reading, after he had fmid with Bathfieba.

However the Title^ as I have given it, is the

literal Conftrudion of the Vulgate,

ARGUMENT of the Fourth

Penitential Psalm.

THIS Pfalm then was compofed hyDavid

^

las the Title of it informs us, after Nathan had

reproved him for his double Crime of Adultery

and Murder. In it he acknowledges his Sin,

implores the Almighty's Pardon, and fues for

the Grace of Perfedion and Perfeverance. After

which, he humbly implores God in behalf of

the Holy City, befeeching him to favour his

Delign of building-up the Walls of yerufalem.

Thofe Walls however were not built till th6

Reign of Solomon^ as we find 3 Kifigs iii. i,

ix. 15. The Reafon of which might probably

be, that God was pleafed to add this farther

Punilhment (of not granting the Effedts of his

Prayer during his Life) to the refl by which
he chofe to purify his fervant from the above-

mention'd Crimes. Still it mufl be own'd

a very natural Requefl: for David to make. He
was too experienced a Monarch not to know
how much, under God, the Safety of a Town

depends
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depends upon it's Bulwarks ; and therefore

could not, without a Degree of Prefumption,

be void of all Apprehenlions for the Holy City,

which he faw thus, for want of Fortifications,

expofed to the Incurfions of Enemies furround-

ing his People on all fides. And thefe Appre-

heniions muft increafe in him after the Com-
miffion of thofe Sins. For Davids tho' the

Guilt of them was forgiven him, as all his

temporal Punifhment was not remitted, had

ftill reafon to fear, left, in Punifhment of

them, God fhould hinder the Walls being

built, and thus leave the Inhabitants expofed to

the frequent Ravages of hoftil Powers. It was

very reafonable therefore for our Royal Peni-

tent, after confeffing and bewailing his Of-

fences, to beg God, that Thefe might be no

Obftacle to the forwarding a Work, on which

(Miracles afide) the Safety of that holy Place

fo much depended. Nor can it he, with any

Juftice, thought that David^ in this Requefl:,

was more Seiiifh than becomes a perfect Peni-

tent to be. For befides that to pray thus for

the Security of his People was a Tendernefs

highly becoming a pious Prince, it feems very

plain that David's, Concern was wholly for

Others. For, as to hirnfelf, He had received

F 2 the
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the ftrongefl AlTur.mces of his own perfonal

Safety. Let tlius much fuffice for an hiftorical

Account of this Pfahn. To take it fpiritually,

it is a ConfefTion made to God, by a fmcere

Penitent, of all his paft Sins ; and is full of ex-

traordinary Humility, Contrition, lively Faith,

itrong Hope, ardent Love of God, the ten-

derefi: fraternal Ciiarity, Self-deteftation, For-

titude, and every Virtue requiiit towards a

perfed: Repentance. 'Tis efpecially an excellent

LelTon for every Catholic in thefe Unhappy

Kingdoms to accompany his Petitions to God,

for Mercy and Grace to himfelf, with frequent

fervent Sollicitations in behalf of his wretched

Country, and to implore the Divine Clemency,

that the Offences of finflil Catholics may be no

Obftacle to the- fpeedy Converfion of this erro-

neous iinfulLandj and the Re- edification of

Faith and Piety in it, that fo the Almighty

Majefl:y may be again glorified in it, as he once

was. And This is the Turn I have chofen to

give to the following devout Parapb'afe • that

fjch Penitent Souls as repeat it, in Part of

their Penance, may reap the rich Fruits of

Grace It is capable of affording them. For in

it are contain'd all the Sentiments capable of

raifing a repenting Sinner to the high ell pitch

of
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of fpiritual Perfection j and This is the Reafon,

why this Pj'alm in particular is fo very fre-

quently enjoin'd by Directors, in Part of the

Satisfadion they prefcribe to Penitents in the

Holy Sacrament of Penance. May the Almighty

then infpire all Thofe, who iliall l:iereafter re-

peat it, to repeat it with all the Devotion and

Attention neceflary to render it compleatly ufer

ful to them.

ANNOTATION S on the Fourth

Penitential Psalm.

Verse 5.
* ToThcC alonc] David

does not hereby infmuate, that he had offended None

but Go D : Whereas he had finn'd againft Urias, by

robbing him of his Property and Life ; and againft

Bathjbeba by drawing her into Sin. All he means

is, that the greateft Guilt was againft God, in whofe

Prefence he was not afraid to commit thofe Crimes,

which he took fo much unlawful Pains to conceal

from the Eyes of Men. And may not every Sin-

ner, in this Senfe, fay after David, To the alcne

have I finned ? Notwithftanding that there are very

Few, if Any, who are not groily Offenders againft

their Neighbours too, in Thought, Word, Deed, or

Qmifllon ; if not in all.

Verse 8. f HyfTop.] The Juice of this

fierb is of a deterfive healing purifying Nature to

the
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the Lungs, and prefcribed by Phyficians in moft

peroral Diforders, and therefore not an improper

Emblem of that Purification and Renewal which

the precious Blood of Chrift is capable of working

in the Soul of a fincere Penitent by the m^ans of a

perfed; Contrition : Of which Coiiti ition this Herb

is itfelf underftood, by Many or the Fathers, to be

a natural Symbol.

Verse ii. J Create in me a clean

Heart, 1 That is, rejlore my Heart to as perfedi a

Purity as ^hat in which ^hou did'Ji firji create the

Heart of Man.

Verse 14. II ThyWayS.] Ov thy Mer^

ciesy or the Ways to deferve thy Mercies^ as Some

have underftood it, and not abfurdly.

Verse 15. § From Biood.] The Royal

Prophet here feems literally to pray againft the Gon-

fequences of the Murder of Urias : Tho* in a fpi-

ritiral Senfe it may be underftood of Scandal, or any

other Way of being acceflbry to the Guilt of

Others, which is fpiritually murdering them.

Vers E 17. *|i Wil't not be well-

plealed. J
The learned Kimchius obferves here,

ihat the Sins of David were premeditated ; and there-

fore
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fore could not be effaced by bare legal Sacrifices,

which were expiatory only of Sins committed

through Miflake or Frailty. David therefore flood

in need of a more powerful Sacrifice, to wit^ That

of a contrite Heart, which is never rejefted by

God. Hence then may appear the Weaknefs of

the Mofak Sacrifices towards Juftification ; but not

the Abolition of them in David^s time ; fince He-

himfelf talks of offering them again in Verfe 20.

Now indeed they are totally abolifh'd and ineffe6lual

;

and therefore in this Paraphrafe I have treated

them as fuch.

Verse 19. *§ Jerufalem.] Is interpreted

Vifwn of Peace.

FIFTH
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FIFTH
Penitential Psalm:
PSALM CI. The riTLE.

The Prayer of the Poor, when he /ha/I be

anxious, and Jhall make his Petition before

the Lord,

Explanation of the TITLE,

SlS^lim S Title ihews that the Pfalra

(mTrM\ ^^ which it is preiix'd was didated

^feiMll ^y ^ Heart burden'd with Diftrefs

and feeking all it's Relief from God.

And therefore It cannot but be extremely

proper for all Perfcns to make ufe of, under

any Temptation fpiritual or temporal. How-
ever as the annex'd Paraphrafe is direded

chiefly to the obtaining a Remedy againfl

fpiritual Affli(ftions, this Pfalm is here princi-

pally to be confider'd as The Prayer of the Poor

contrite Soul of every truty Penitent Sinner,

when, humbled and afflided with the Thoughts

of his pail Life, he fiall make his Petition be-

fore the Lord for the comforting Gifts of

Grace, inward Peace and Perfeverance.

A R GU-
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ARGUMENT of the Fifth

Penitential Psalm.

I T is not quite agreed, among the Sacred

Interpreters, who is the Author of this Pfalm

:

Nor. indeed, on what Occafion it was com-

pofed. Some are of Opinion, that the excel-

lent Prayer contain'd in it was appropriated by

the Pfahnijl to the Jews m Captivity at Baby^

Jo?2. Others wholly apply it, in a figurative Senfe,

to our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ : Led

into this Sentiment by a Paflage in the Firfi

Epijile to the Hebrews^ where St. Paul adapts

the twentyfixth^ twenty-fe'venth and twenty-

eighth Verfes of this Pfalm to Ciirill. How-
ever This, with all due Submifiion, is fo far

from deflroying the ProbabiHty of the former

Opinion, that it rather flrengthens it, as will

appear by clearing-up the above-mention'd

FafTage of the Apoftle.

St. f'jhn^ in the firfl Chapter of the Gofpel

written by Him, fublimely teaches us, that All

Things were wrought by the Word of God :

Which facred Truth is not only agreed-to by

All the Orthodox Writers of Antiquity, but

js even infinuated by Many of the moft cele-

prated Authors of Paganifm; All combining

G in
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in the Acknowledgment, - that the Divine

Word not only created the World, but pro-

videntially governs All Things in it, and

works all the Wonders, Prodigies, Miracles, or

extraordinary Events, whether natural or fu-

pernatural, which are produced in it. Whence
it is very evident, with what ilrid: Propriety

St. Faiil adapts thofe three Verfes to our BlelTed

Redeemer, who is the very Word of God, by

Whom all thefe wondrous Effevfls are produced.

For this he might very v/ell do, tho' the whole

PJhlm be applicable to the Babylonian Capti-

vity. What will greatly ferve to confirm the

One and the other Application, is what Ifaiah

fays in the eighth and tivejity-eighth Verfes of

Chapter XL, where, after having, in the pre-

ceding Chapter^ foretold the Captivity of the

Children of Ijrael, he attributes their Delive-

rance to the Word of God remaining forever.

Well then may it be conjedlured, that, in this

Pfahn, the Deliverance of the Jews, from

their double Captivity in the earthly and fpi-

ritual Babylon, was pray'd for to future Chriil:,

as it will very vifibly appear to Such as care-

fully compare the fourth, . fifth, thirteenth^

fixteenth and twentyfe^oenth Verfes of this

JPfahn with the frfi, fifth, fxth, fcventh,

eighth
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eighth and tw:?ity-eighth Verfes of the above-

faid Chapter of Ifaiah to the end, and yohn

xii. 34. and i Feter i. 24. And fince, after

that ftiff-necked People's having ungratefully

renounced all the Benefits of their two-fold

Deliverance through Chrifl, it has mercifully

pleafed this Divine Word to fubftitute Us,

in their Stead, to all the Benefits thence arifing
5

this devout Prayer cannot but be extremely

proper, for all Catholics, under fpiritual or

temporal Perfecution j and confequently is

more particularly applicable to the Evils Vv^hich

Catholics groan under, \i\ thefe unhappy King-

doms, and cannot be too often nor too de-

voutly made ufe of, by them, to implore the

Divine Mercies on Themfelves and their un-

happy Fellow-Sufferers. But chiefly ought it to

be applied in a fpiritual Senfe to the miferable

Servitude of Sinners groaning under the heavy

Yoke oi Satan : In this Spirit 'Every fincere

Penitent fliould repeat it, to obtain a Share in

the ineitable Benefits of the Salutary Redemp-
tion vi^rought by Christ Jesus, in behalf of

All. This both Ifaiah and our Pfalmijl^ v/ho-

ever he v,^as, had in view , myflicaliy -prefigur-

ing, under the Type of Redoration of the

earthly yerufalcm^ the Reftitution of the^;^/r;-

G 2 tual
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tuaiyenifalem^ then expelled, now efFe(rtec{,.

through the Merits and Mercy of our dear Re-^

deemer. And thus for the fake of general as

well as private Good, I have included both

thefe Petitions in the annex'd Paraphrafe,

ANNOTATIONS on the Fifth

Penitential Psalm.

Verse 2. ^ TuHl nOt.]GoD nevef

turns his Face {that is his Divine Intuition) totally

away from any Human Creatures, in the fame Man-

ner as we do, fo as not to behold them, nor fee

what they do : For even the Damn*'d (from whom,
in our infpired Author's Senfe, he has turn'd away

his Face for ever) are flill prefent'to his all-behold-

ing Eyes : Ocherwife they could not fubfift. Nay

had it been his Divine Pleafure to annihilate them,

they would yet in fome Senfe be vifible to his

Immenfity, which, not only fills all Things, but

even penetrates the vaft Abyfs of Nothings. What

Gur Prophet then means to implore is that God
would not turn his fiving Looks from him, or, in

other Words^ would not withdraw his merciful Af-

fiftance : V/hich according to our poor feeble man-

ner of Exprelfion, would be turning away his Face

from him." And this Manner of Exprelfion feems

to be taken from our own ufual Way of adling

:

"Who, v/hen v/e arc difpofed to be inexorable,

generally-
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generally turn our Face away from any Perfon im-

portuning us for Favours we are determin'd not

to grant.

Verse io. t Eat AfllCS.] It appears

then that the voluntary Penance which many Pious

Penitents in the Church frequently make ufe of,

and which is recommended to all Catholic Penitents,

of mingling Afhes, Wormwood, Gall, or other

fuch unpalatable Ingredients, with their Food or

their Drink, to wreak Vengeance on their rebellious

Appetites and Senfes for having inticed them to

Sin, is no fuch Novelty or Matter of Ridicule as

Mifcreants and worldly-minded Catholics too often

think iti fince it wis pradifed even in Daz'id's

Court, and by the Monarch himfelf. And what is

there fo mightily impracticable in this, that They,

who, without Repugnance, could fin with Bavid^

Can find fo much Repugnance in thus punifhing

themfelves with David for the Sins they have re-

pented of? If any Penitent then has a Scruple of

not fpeaking Truth in repeating this Verfe to God ;

He has it quite in his Power to get rid of that

Scruple with Eafe, by joining with the Royal Pe-

nitent in his Penance as w^U as his Prayer, and

fometim.es fecretly mingling fome unpalatable In-

gredient with his Nourriture, to punifh and humble

his rebellious Paffions, to appeafe the Divine Juflice

and acquire the Divine Grace, by fnaring in the

Sufferinss
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Sufferings and Gall of Jesus Christ. Or if

perchance it fhould happen, that fome Perfons. of

a feeble Conftitution have fo unfurmountable a

Repugnance to Mixtures of this Kind as not even

to be able to retain their neceflTary Nourriture when

mingled thus ; there are flill other Ways, which

ingenious Piety v/ill eafily fuggeft to a truly con-

trite Soul, to mortify the Scnfes and make a grate-

ful Sacrifice to God of voluntary Penance : Such as

renouncing the moft delicious Viands at. a Table,

the Favorit DiOi, this or that Tit-Bit, or chufing in

their (lead v/hat will only fatisfy Nature without

flattering the Tafte ; or biting the Tongue or Lip

at every Morfel which gives them too much Delight

;

fitting at their Meals in an uneafy or difcommoding

Pofture, or rifing from them with fome Degree of

Hunger; with innumerable other fpiritual Self-

denials, which may be praclifed with unfpeakable

Fruits of Grace, and may elude the Eyes of the

niceft Obfervcr. All Thefe upon Trial w^ill be

found extremely eafy, to every fmcere Penitent:

And Every-One wh6 has Fervor enough to praclife

Thele in a truly penitential Spirit, may truly fay

with David, I did e^it Ajljes as Bread and mingled

my Drink with my 'Tears •, tiio' he fhould ufe Worm-

wood inftead of Aihesor make hisFlefh or Stomach

weep inftead of his Eyes.

V E R s 15
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Verse 19. + Created.] This may be

metaphorically underftood, not only of Pofterity,

but even of fuch living Sinners as are again reftored

to the Grace of Repentance, Their Converfion being

a kind of fecond Spiritual Creation, and depending

on a greater Miracle in fadt than their firft Pro-

duflion out of Nothing. And this is a Senfe in

which the Holy Prophet feems fometimes to ufe

the Word, create, witnefs ver. 1 1 . of the preceding

Pfalm.

SIXTH
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SIXTH
Penitential Psalm:
PSALxM CXXIX. The TITLE.

A Gradual Canticle.

Explanation of the TITLE.

^s^"^^f^! HERE are, in the Psalter
Fifteen Pfahns following, in titled

Gradual Canticles^ from the Hebrew

Maalotb, which fignifies Steps, De-

grees or Afcents. For a full Explanation

of which, I fliall remit the Fveader to the

learned Account given by the Douay Editors

in their never fjfiiciently admired Englifi

Verlion, at the Note upon this Place, to be

found in the fecond Tome of that glorious

Work. I fliall only obferve then, that This

is the Eleventh in Order of thofe facred Ca?i-

ticles'j and that, according to thofe myflical

Fathers who apply them to the different de-

grees of Afcent. which the Soul makes to a

Derfe6t Union with God, it correfponds to the

eleventh of the Fifteen Virtues or Degrees of

Spirituality
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Spirituality by which true Penitents ought to

afpire to that blefled Union. Thefe Degrees

then are,

I. An utter Renunciation of the World and

it's Allurements.

II. A refolute Converiion of the Heart

wholly to God.

III. An intire Reconciliation of Peace and

Charity with all Mankind.

IV. A fincere and conftant Recourfe to

God, firfl and before all, in all Wants fpiritual

and temporal.

V. A grateful continual Acknowledgment

to Him, of his being the Author of Converiion

and all other Gifts and Graces.

VI. An unlimited Confidence in Him, in

every Circumilance but Obftinacy in Sin.

VII. A Love of Tribulations for his Sake.

VIII. A total Self-Diffidence and Self-Con-

tempt.

IX. A filial Fear of the Divine Majefty.

X. A fteady Patience in Afflldions and

Temptations, in Compliance with his blelTed

Will.

XI. A chearful Fortitude, in encountering

Difficulties, built on a firm Truft in his fingle

Affiftance to furmount them.

H XII.
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XII. An outward Self-Depreffion for Gob'S

fake, didated by inward Humility.

XIII. A holy Life fruitful in domeflic Ex-

ample.

XIV. A Sandlty of Manners abounding

v/ith and tending to univerfal Edification.

XV. A pure and perfe6l Love of God
above All Things, and of all Mankind in,

through, and for God only, which is the ful-

filling of all Juftice.

The Degree of Virtue then or Perfedion

which Penitents fliould emulate in this facred

Canticle is, A chearful Fortitude in encoiin-

iering Difficulties^ built on a firm Trufi in

God's only AJJi/iance to Jurmoimt them^ and

this Affiftance ought to be the chief Subjed:

of their Prayer.

There is this Difference between Patience

and Fortitude^ tho' fo nearly allied as to par-

take the One of the Other, that the Former

is generally the Virtue of the Weak and Diffi-

dent, the Latter of the Hardy and Coura-

gious. Whereas in reality the Hardy and

Refolute ftand in need of Patience amidft

their Temptations to curb their natural Forti-

tude from hurrying them, in the Moments of

lUufion, into Prefumption : and the Weak
and
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end Pufillanimous ought to have Recourfe to

Fortitude to rouze them and guard their

Fatience from finking, in Time of fpiritual

Derehdion, into Defpair. In (hort the Hardy

and the Weak ought to temper thefe Virtues

with one-another. The Feeble fliould cor-

roborate their Patience with Fortitude, and the

Strong iliould reftrain the EfFeds of their

Fortitude with Patience. Every-One however

is a Judge, or has a Director who is a Judge,

which of thefe Virtues he ftands moft in need

of having Recourfe to : And therefore accord-

ing to his Exigence, with proper Advice,

may temper Either of thefe Virtues with the

Others in order to make ufe of this Sacred

Canticle with fuch a true Spirit as becomes g

fincere Penitent,

A R G U M E N r of the Sixth

Penitential Psalm.

T H A T the Captivity of the Children of

Ifrael m Babylon^ and the Confidence they

there placed in God's Mercy for a happy and

fpeedy Deliverance from the Miferies they

groan'd under, gave occafion to the Pfalmift

to compofe this Devout Canticle^ is the pro-

bable Conjedure of Many of the learned Com^
H 2 mentators.
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mentators. And indeed if we give Attention

to all the Expreffions in it, efpecially to the

laft Verfe ; we fhall find the Application ex-

tremely reafonable. However, in a fpiritual

Senfe, it is univerfally applicable to all Penitent

Siiners, who find themfelves flill detain'd,

from the Freedom of their Firft Innocence,

under the miferable Yoke of finful Propen-

fities, dangerous Habits, and Languor of Spirit,

which Sin, even repented of, too often leaves

behind it. Let Such then, with a pure fervent

and confident Heart, frequently recur to God,

in the Devout Repetition of this humble Prayer,

for a fpeedy and total Deliverance from thofe

fpiritual Evils, or for the Affiftance of his

protefting ftrengthning perfecting Grace to

refift them with Conftancy and Improvement.

To which Purpofe the adjoin'd Faraphrafe is

adapted.

ANNO I'A r I N S on the Sixth

Penitential Psalm.

Not thatVerse 2.
* Be Attentive._

God is ever abfent to what we fiy or do. But as

God is faid to be deaf to our Cries (according to

our imperfefb manner of fpeaking ) when he difap-

proves of our Petitions or manner of asking : So is

he
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he fliid in an emphatic Senfe to be attentive to us,

when he is pleafed enough with us to grant us

what we follicit. And in this Senfe it is that the

Pfahnift intreats God to be attentive to his Petition,

that is, not only to hear his Petition, but to enable

him to pray in a manner worthy of obtaining what

.he asks.

Verse 3. + Keep AcCOUIlt.] The

Prophet does not hereby in the lead doubt of

GoD*s keeping a minute Account of all his Sins,

fo far as to know them all and know the Nature of

them : For this would be to call in queftion the

Eternal Omnifcience, which David himfelf fo often

magnifies. He only means then, that, was God to

keep a rigid account of Debtor and Creditor between

Him and Man, fo as inexorably to infift upon our

coming to a rigid Ballance of the Infinit Favours

he has done us and the little Service or great In-

gratitude with which we have return*d thofe Fa-

vours, No mere Mortal would be able to ballance

with him.

SEVENTH
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SEVENTH
Penitential Psalm:
PSALM CXLII. The TITLE.

A Pfalm of David w/je?i Absalom his Son

perfecuted him.

Expla?mtio?i of the TITLE.

^^^^^i H E Title of this Pfalm fuffici-

5^T^*Si ^"^^y points-out the Circum fiance,

ISH,^^^' ^vhich, gave occafion to the Pfahniji

M'-fj^e^^-Ji ^Q compofe this devout and humble

Prayer to God. Ajid as to the peculiar Time,

It commemorates, the eleventh Verfe feems

fufficient to ground a Conje(fmre, that it was

when Davidj fleeing from ferufalem^ pafs'd

over the Brook Kidron. For in the faid Verfe,

he pravs for a fafe Return to ferufalein^ where

alone he thought hirnfelf in a State of paying

due Worfliip to God ; Th^ good Spirit will

conduct me into the right Ground. Wliich Words

exadlly agree with w^hat the Holy Monarch

( 2 Kings XV. 25.) fiid to Zadock at the above-

men tion'd
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mention'd Jiirnflure: IfIfl:alljind Grace in the

eyes of my Lord; he will bring me again ^ and

willfiew me It
(
Jerulalem ) and bis 'Tabernacle.

If we transfer the Whole to the fpiritiial Senfe

in which repenting Sinners ought to make ufe

of this Ffalm ; it is a Prayer for every true Peni-

tent when perfecuted by Evil Indinations, the

rebellious Offspring of his former ill Life.

ARGUMENT of the Seventh

Penitential Psalm.

THIS Pfalm is applied, by fome Few,

particularly by the Greek Paraphraji^ to the

Captivity of the Children of Ifrael in Babylon.

But that Opinion cannot deferve Credit, if any

be due to the Vulgate Title. And the Titles

ought by no means to be rejecfted without the

greatefl: and moft venerable Authority. Where-

fore, as there is no fuch Authority for calling

the prefent Title in queftion, it is more fuitable

to Reafon and Piety to think, that this Pfalm

^

as the Title declares, is hiilorically applicable

only to David under Perfecution from his re-

bellious Son Abfalom. What farther confirms

This, is, that the Verfes of it perfectly agree ia

Senfe widi the Title. And Origenes, if he be

the Author of the Comment generally attri-

buted
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buted to him, and Theodoret are of this Senti-

ment. In a fpiritiial Senfe the Whole is nicely

fuited ( as I have already hinted ) to every

Penitent Soul under Perfecution from any finful

AfFed:ions, which, v>^ithout Impropriety, may
metaphorically be call'd the Children of the

Soul in it's former State of Infidelity to God.

ANNOTATIONS on the Seventh

Penitential Psalm.

Verse II. * Into the right

Ground.] The Manual has it, on the right

Ground. But the Doiiay Verfion in this is more

eligible, becaufe perfeftly confonant with the Vulgate

which has it, in terram rc^am.

Verse 12. t Dcftroy myEnemies."
The Prophet leems to fpeak here only of his fpiritua^

Enemies, as he more plainly exprefles in the next

Verfe : 'thou wiVt dejlroy all who affii5i my Soul. In

which Senfe it is very lawful for us to pray for the

Deftruftion of our Enemies, which are the Devil

the World and the Flefli. For in praying thus. We
pray, not that God would, in oppofition to his

eternal Sentence, annihilate the Devil ; nor that he

would put an End to the World, before the Period

he has appointed for It's DifTolution ; and much lefs

that he would put an End to our Lives before his

ftated
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ftated Time. No : but we pray, that he would

vouchfafe to take from them the Power of afflift.

ing our Souls with their Suggeftions, Allurements,

Terrors and Incentives, or give us fuch an effica-

cious Grace as ftiay enable us faithfully to refill and

manfully to conquer them. In fnort, we hereby in-

treat the Divine Mercy to deftroy every created

Power of hurting our Souls : Which cannot but be a

moft effectual Way of deflroying our fpiritual Ene-

mies as fuch : In like manner as, if an earthly Sove-

reign could and fhould find Means to humble, all

the Neighbouring Nations at War with, him, fo as,

without killing them, to put it wholly out of their

Power ever to hurt his Dominions or to injure the

Leaft of his Subjects ; he might in the trueft moft
emphatic Senfe be faid to defi:roy the public Enemy
as fuch in a m.ore effedual manner than if he
crouded whole Fields of Battle with flauahter'd

Foes. For the reft, it is by no Means lawful to
pray for, or wifh, the perfonal Deftruftion of our
temporal Enemies in an abfolute Senfe. Pray and
wilh, nay ftruggle, we may and ought, for the
Deftrudion of them as Enemies; /ba.^ is, in plainer
V/ords^ for the Deftruflion of their Ennl^ty. But
neither thefe Words of Da vi d, nor any Pafl'age in
Holy-W>it, will afford us any Sandion, to ^ilh
the perfonal Deftruc^ion, or Death of Body or of
Reputation, to the very worft or moft obnoxious of
our temporal Foes. Much lefs can we procure it

unlefs where the immediate Neceffity of Self-Prefer-

^ vatioa
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vation urges. And that muft be indeed immediate.

For fhouid we know, that an Enemy defigns to kill

us •, flee from him we may, arm ourfelves in Defence

againil him we may, apply to -the Laws of our

Country for Security and Juftice we may : But we

may not go in fearch of him to prevent our De-

ftrudlion by deftroying him. Nay fhouid he come

upon us unawares ; we ought to flee from him if we

can, tho' arm'd Ourfelves : If we cannot flee-, we

may fight him, we may try to difarm him, we may

try to wound him, and even to difable him : But

we may not by any Means aiin at his Life, if we

liave any other Means of defeating him without

Hazard of our own : Such as the pacifying him with

foothing or fubmifilve Words, coming to Compo-

fition with him, or asking Mercy or Pardon of him

even on our Knees, even where we have given no

Off-ence, even where we are Superior in Station,

Art, and Force. I am very fenfible that all This

clalhes with the Maxims of worldly Honour : But

then I am full as fenfible that the Maxims of the

"World clafli with Thofe of theGofpel, and therefore

ouc^ht to be defpifed by the Difciples of that injured

forc^iving Lord who u'^s meek and humble of Heart,

v,'ho "izhen he was reviled did not revile ; ^'hen he

fidffer'd, threatened not ; but bore Injuries and for-

bore Revenge, leaving us an Example that i;:e may

foJkw his Steps.

THE
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THE
Thanksgiving Psalm

o F

JUBILEE in the LITANY of the.

SAINTS.
PSALM LXIX. The TITLE.

To the End a Pfalm of David in Remem-

brance that our Lord faved him.

Explanation of the TITL E.

ROM this Title it is plaiii, that

the following Pfalm was compofed

by Dai'id for a Pfalm of Jubilee

in Thankfgiving for his Deliverance

from fome imminent Danger. And This, a

very great Number of Interpreters agree, was

the terrible Confpiracy of Ahfalom\ Party. If

Any fhould objecft with Bellar?mn the fixth

Verfe of this Pfalm, to prove, that it could

not belong to David, who was a Monarch,

and therefore far from being needy and poor ; it

it will be eafy to anfwer them, That Poverty

and Need may affeft Monarchs as well as

. I 2 Others
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Others under many Circumilances. And that

David was very fenfible of this Calamity,

during the Rebellion of his unnatural Son, is

evident from Ffalm xxiv. 18. 2 Kings xv.

14. and xvii. 2S, 29. The Objedtion therefore

ferves rather to corroborate than weaken the

7itle, and is a Confirmation of the general

Opinion, that it is, in a litteral Senfe, a

thankfgiving Prayer of David for his Vidory

over his Rebel Subjects. In a spiritual Senfe it

is, To the End o-' all our Hopes and virtuous

Labours, Christ Jesus, a Pfalm of David

and every confirm'd Penitent, in grateful Re-

membrance that our Lord faved him^ by his

confirming Grace, from the Confpiracy of his

own iinful Appedtes againil his Perfeverance.

ne ARGUMENT.
ACCORDINGLY the Church has

very wifely inferted this Pfalm in the Litany

of the Saints^ that every Penitent, after having,

by a devout Recital of the Seve7i Penitential

Pfalms, raifed himfelf to a true Spirit of Re-

pentance and Love of God, may return the

Almighty chearful Thanks for his Delivery

from Sin and for his Reflcratiofi to the Eafe

of Confcience and Freedom of Grace, by

which
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which he is re-inftated in the Communion of

Saints • and thus mny offer up their Merits to

atone for the Deficiency of his own, and to

ftrengrthen his Petition for Perfeverance in

Good. David then in a fpiritual Senfe returns

the Almighty Thanks for dehvering him from

the eternal Ruin his Sins had ran him into ;

attributing the Whole of his Safety to Him,

and imploring his perfevering Grace to fecure

him from future Relapfes, as well as to for-

ward him in Perfection. And to this effed:,

he calls all the Juft to join with him in Prayer

and in magnifying God for his great Mercy -,

confefTing his own Infufhciency to merit of

himfelf what he asks. And thus ought every

fincere Penitent to do.

FINIS.
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